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. posed to the statesman or tbe patriot, or his Interests Is that of a demagogue. He

I Jl;ranl[er-bls passions, ills prejudices, hisnamely, "What Individual or what party seems to be regarded as a voter that must likes and dlallkes, the jealousies. that are
The Importanoe of the Farmer's Votll-- shall .hold the offices and draw the salary?" needsbe conciliated lind humored, promised

I
harbored concerning him If he Is a �ood

The ReasoDS· Why He Has so Little Po- but ob the great living issues upon Which, at bread, but fed with something that looks I farmer, the envy that is consequent upon
litical Influenoe--The Way to Rentler the present hour, both parties are laboriously like bread and Is cbeaper. His' prejudices unusual success. He knows all the' nelghHis Power Felt'in Practioal Politics. "straddling," or mgentouslr maneuvering lind his passions, as well as eoavletlons, are borhood quarrels and has the lawsuitsfor position, he Is more vitally Interested played upon In !luch-a way as will promote amonggrangcrs all stored away In his memothan all else combined. the Interest of the politician first and the ory.. He organizes the granger by playingHe Is peculiarly. Interested In all questtons. granger's afterwards and Incldelltally, If In- one party again lit another and makes use ofof taxation, because he p3yS the bulk of the deed at all. All this at first blush seems all the materlal lylna round In the way of·direct taxes. In the agricultural regions he most strange to those who Concede and main- quarrels or relationships. Knowing that thepays taxes on three-fourths'of the assessed tain, and that ... lth truth, for general practl- farmer forms hfs opinions 'slowly and 'reproperty. His property cannot be hidden cal intelligence and "jIlSt comprehension of talns them well, he prates loudly of pastand Is ordmarlly assessed by a man who is public questions, as well as right impulses party achievements, portrays with welltoo honest and unsophisticated to learn how and honest motlves, the granger is the equal simulated and often-sincere Indle;natlon thenot to find property liable to taxation, whilst of any large class of our populattoa and the disgrace of any want of fidelity to the partyby wilful blindness on �e part of the asses- superior of most. 'organization.sor, by conversion of money into Govern-

WHY THE FARMER'S VOTE IS so INEFFEC- As one _county Is much hk" another and
THE INFLUENCE OF THE FA.RMER'S VOTE. ment bonds or greenbacks, by inability to TIVE the States made lip of tile eountles, It fol-In America the ballot of no one class Is of esthoate the value of goods, or by taking ad- must he understooa before any suggestion lows that the political flrganlzers who are
such overwhelming Influence as that of the vantage of the technicalities of law, a vast can be wade that will increase the effective- nearest the farmer have the smallest comagriculturist, or farmer, and i.t is not putting amount of the personal property of the cltl- ness. With comparative numbers so vast prehension of his interests or the legislationIt too strongly to state that in imnortanee it zen �c.apes taxation altogether, He Is In and Interests so overwhelming, why does he needed to advance them. But the farmeroutwelshs all others comblned. For, aoeorrt- most of the States to pay taxes not only on complain, and with so much good reason, of has not to contend merely with bls llIOlat190 _

lult to the United States census of 1880; the what he owns, but 011 what he owes, on the the practical neglect of his interests and of and the ills that grow out of It. He Is fornumber of males, and presumably of voters, farm and on the mortgage on the farm. He even hostile legislation? The' fact that in bidden by the very nature of his occupationengaged In agricultural pursuits very nearly .is taxed to support the pauperism growing his political aud politico-economical rela- to form combinations which In other proequals the number 01 males engaged in all out of I.ntemperance �lId the costs of .prose- tions his position IS very peculiar and is en- fesslons are the source of great p�soerltyQthE!r pursults co.mbine�...... � _
.
'.

_ ...CU�I�� Its res�ltant c�IBle, wlnlst th.e license
..vlroned.wl.�h �peclaI4iffl.;�I�ies, may sugges�_ and.�n:o�mQ,!s"po)jtJca!_wwllr. Yo. -r : .

But there are' several' eonslderatlons that' '1" the qvam shop' goes Into th!l_ t.r�.ur)l_of, an-answer., .,,',-" "

THE FARMERS CA.nNOT·COMBINEgive a speclal lmportanee to the agricultural the e!ty., and not Iuto that of the county. T-he first of these pecullarl�ies 1& his isola-
like the railroads to fi� the-'pclce of ,trans

vote. In t.ile great conflict now waging be- He has a vital interest in the complex noa. He is, all over the United States, on
portation, nor like the manntacturer and

tween capital and labor, and which must problems of transportation, because the cost an average, half a mile from his neighbor, miner to fix the price of their wares Bndeventually be settled by leltislation or public of transportation to the market has an im- whilst �be mercbant, the manufacturer, the
limit production to the wants of consumers,

sentiment, or both combined, the farmer's mediate connection with the price he re- protesstonal man, the miner and laborer,
nor like the merchants to fix the pril!e.'J of

VGte and the farmer's opinion have this ele- eetves, whilst the cost of production has but skllled?r unskilled, are in daily and almost
their own u;oods and that of the farmer's

. ment of exceeding strength and value, that a' remote connection. He is doubly Inter- hourly Intercourse. The voters of the 'ward
produce,' nor like the lawyer and doctorto

he alone Is the unbiased and dispaastonate ested in this problem, because his traffic Is lie withIn a few blocks of each other, the fix the fee bill, nor like the banker to fix
umpire. He alone Is both capitalist and lao all local and seldom shares In the advantages voters of a, town�hip are scattered over

the rate of Interest, The Lord -of the har
borer=a csnttalrst In that he owns his own of the through rates, the long haul, cut rates, thlrty.s�x. square mtles, The urban or CIty

vest fixes the production by his ordaining of
Plant whether it be the farm or the live rebates or favorable discriminations, till ponulatlon have their evenings for social

th W th t I hi

,

d lit' I' t hll th f e seasons. ere a n s own power,
stock, or both. He is therefore supremely after it leaves-his hands. an po I�a in ereourse, w lee armer,

the isolation of the farmer, his necessities
Interested In the permanency of our social He has a large mterest III the tariff, not as and especially the stockman, finds that ab-

andthe Immensity of the producing terri.
systllm and the rtghts of capital and the 1'1'.- an abstract question, but 8S it affects his sence from home in .the evening mea.ns lean tory would prevent ito The factory and. the
lentless foe of communism and anarchy' a pocket. He is interested iu having all pro- bank accounts. Tins practical Isolatlon pre- -

I bid d littl I

,

.

h I f I m ne may e e ose an e oes ensue,
laborer also working with his own hands? ducts that corne in competition with his pay vents unity of sentiment, t e resu t 0 c ose

but the laud must bf' tlilerl whether It pav8
vltalizlrrl" his capital with his own brains revenue and all products that Amertca can- and frequent interconrse. The independent ,R t Th f h bl

•

f h a protu. or no , c nrmer can c ange s
and his own sweat at tlmes ernploylng labor not produce, come in free, whether finished posltlou of the farmer, one 0 t (, most at-

d t' b t tl t t b d I

_

"

.
. pro uc loni, u eVf'n la canno e one n

and at other ttmell selli:1'" his labor and he goode or raw mnterial for the factory. tractIve features of his hfe, has the same
b t d II d id'ts

. '" , .

'r . ,

h I i h 11 lone year, u a OZl'n ra roa pres en
has the power if he but uses It to mal'e his He is vit�Jly lnterested in the qUestions of teudeucv, he Scottis e an, w tIS oy- "I I t I) I ' hll I I

, ".
-

0

i f h d .. n ng a e IIIOIJICO II can, weB pp ng
verdict as umpire final fin�nce and the currency. He has more at alty to leadershIp, was the resu tot e e-

th" ft I
0

f II
.
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'd heIr WIllC, a .('f exam mn� care.u y pre-
And In this matter he,has tbe.stronge.st of stakt' in the sHver queAtion than all other�, peude)lce?f the many OM the olle an t e

pared estilnates of the crops and the proba
all motives to render a just ji\Pgment. for the reason that ever; penny of deprecia- . frl'quent mtercourse of the members with

ble cousumptiVe demand, fix a rate of
namely, the Illotive of self-protection. No tion per ounce of silvpr In the London mar- each other and WIth the chief.

frl'ight that will atisorb at once all the' pro
u;reat strike or lock-out in mine, railroad or kpt cheapens the price of his wheat. So This iiiolation and the evening cares also

fits of the farmer and exhallRt the resources
fnctory can take place without affecting his long as 34 cents in gold will buy 46cents prevent combination for political purposes. of the tOiling consumer, and pay divldellds
interest8 adversely. Whatever may be the worth of wheat In India, where the wages There would be uo caucus ill the town if the

olr WAtered stocks till by their'lnflation
losses to capital or labor, the farmer is thl.l are 6 �elJts per day. in silver, so long will the voter had to milk the cows after sunset and

they will stand more water. The Stllte laws
chief sufferer In the way of fluctuating mar- English merchant buy American whBatonly thpn travel from one 'to ten mlles to attend

art) powerlpss to prpvent this, and no Con.
kets and the blockin� of the wheels of com- at the gold price of India whellt. And as the meeting. Whilst this life rendl'rs the

gress has as Yilt had !'ither -the wisdOm or
merce, so tllAt he.can neither ship his grain tho;, Pacific coast must sell in Liverpool, hay- farmer self'reliant, iueditative and studious, the courage to prohibitor pnnlsh this piracy.
nor stock. nor purchase his supplies; on him lng no other markl't, and at the price of India it prevents the development of the faculty Why? The wlsd()m is lacltlng because the
falls the burden of decreased coniiumption . wheat in gold, thllre is Nothing left for us of organizatIOn or learlership, and he de-

Illtllllbers are too far removed frolll the field'
through the poverty of labor and Increr.sed but to accept the situation aud sell at the pends for political orga.nizati6n Lipon the

and the stock-yard; Ihll courage is lacking
prices of goods through scant prodllction, in Sam!l ruilOous rate, irrespective of cost of town or county politician. Let usdo justice because the corporations are tbe stronp:est
addition to the Increased tnxatiou to,pl�nlsh production to us. For all these and other to the town or

power iu the nation, and the legislature can-
crime and support the pauperism growing reasons that might be mentioned did time COUNTY POLITICIA.N.

not depend upon the farmer for support even
out of the enforced Idleness' of men and permit., there is no vote even iu proportion He is uot usually a bad man. He is sel-

in right doing,WRBte of the capital of the emplayers. His to numbers so overwhelmmg in its hnpor- dom distinguished as !\ saint or notorious as
hi cettain branches of agriculture where

Interests lie In the direction of peace and a tanctl as that of the farmer. a siuner. He is soulethues a lawyer at the
this Isolation has beeu 11'1'18 complete, the

just solution of the diffi?ulty that will ineure And yet it must be admitted, when we beginniug of his usefulness, or lills arrived
granger hAS deveioped remarkable and em.

a peace that will be lastmg. For theRe rea- cOllle to Fean the pOlitical field closely and at that age in legal experience when, having
cient political power. The southern plpI1ter,

sons his opinion and vote are both all irupor- accurately, that no class of men have, in pro- exhansted' tlae surroundings, his s01l1 still
espccialiy UJider the ulrt n'gime, was a gen.

tanto portion to their numbers and importance, sn unsatisfied, he aspires I to Stllte or Congres-
tleman of leisure, social in his in�tlncts.and

But apart from his nnmber!'! and his peell- little influence ill politICS liS the farmer. sional honors. Soml'times he is an I'nergetic
tastee, and he rulp'd the :south. The north

liar relation to .Iabo� and c'1pltal, the vote of The vl!ry term, "Granger Lee:lslation," is tradesman who aspires to the dignity of
ern bre(lder of fine stock III thrown oy hiS

the farJlle� of Amenca is of suprem,e Impor- spoken (and that, too, in agricultural States) lUa.yor or alderman, and often the editor of
business Into frl'quent contact with tbe

tance beoAuse he �s :financilllly i�teresterl in with It. tOil" of lIIingled apprehension aud a county pa)'ler, who dPsires by his loyaity
brightest farmers: He meets his fellows .at

nearly all of the hVlDg political Issues of tht. COli tempt. Even sollle of the better ctass of to party to win recognition and honor among
etock: sales and fairs and stock breeders' lIB

day. politicians habitually speak of thfl granger Sta.te politicians and eventually Iflgislative' .

riAlltl�D.s,ociatious, and he Is a power In.... ....,.

He has erdlnarlly a v�ry slllall interest III ID his absence In a t.one that suggests' that I honorEl, or, these fallipg, a postoffice. He
.the supreme questloQ. of the politician asop- much of their Ilction with reference·to him studies, not the granger's interests, but the (Otmtin-u.ed. on page;")

THE FARJlER AND POLITIOB

.A.n addre8B delivered before the Farmers'Congress at Minneapolis, Aue;;!lst 26
..,.)886,by Henry Wallace1 editor of the nome

.•tead. Des Moines, own.
The supreme duty of theAmetlcan citizen

is to cast an bonest, Intelligent, conscien
tious ballot. On this depends, not only his
own well-being and that of his family, but
the perpetuity of the Republic, and the final
answer to the great question of all civiliza
tion, "Oan the common people be trusted to
govern themselves ?"

.
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the sheep was the most profitable of and he knew of no means so satisfactory Economical Feeding.
'domestic animals. He had also noticed for getting rid of.weeds as a few sheep. Kansaa F(JJI"T(WI":'

that they were the most delicate. They A Kansas breeder urged that sheep This implies such feed and care as

demand close attention, care andskill in could not be' made profitable in his will insure the best results, that is, the

handling, and where this was given county on account of wolves. most rapid growth and earliestmaturity.

always paid their owners. He said we Mr.McCandless, of Cottonwood Falls, We can easily feed too mucb, so that

were in the infancy of our agriculture as said that if they were turned in with' much feed is wasted; or too lIttle, so

yet. If you want to go to the bestsheep cattle that cattle would protect them. that we fail to secure a proper growth.

country in the world, go to Verruont. Mr. W. S. White, of Nemaha county, In either case we are feeding at a loss;

There they have the hills, fine grasses Kansas, had no confidence in such mild we may feed the'proper quantity, but

and crystal springs that sheep love so protection. About thirty-four years aeo in such a manner that there is consider

well. Examine the structure of sheep he said he started from Illinois with all able unnecessary waste, or fail to PJO
and you will find that they need finer the sheep he could get-about 6,OOO-to vide sunlcient shelter so that a constder

food than other stock. In Missouri the cross the plains and came back with proportion of what is fed is taken up to

number of sheep has fallen off 'many none. The wolves got them. Smce maintain animal heat. Then we can

thousand the past five years. Farmers then he had had but little to do with waste feed on stock. Anyone who has

finding that they don't pay when sheep. He went on to say that in his observed closely knows there is a-eon

neglected, let tl8ll go. You must have county there was not a quarter section siderable difference in feeding different

buildings and piWtection for sheep if you that was not fenced, yet the wolves are stock of the same kind; one wlll require

would make them pay. so bad that they not only took their a considerable larger quantity of food

The gentleman that preceded me, the sheep but whipped their dogs in broad to receive the same amount of gain than

Professor said, was right when he said daylight. others even 'when fed under as nearly as

that we must have vigorous, healthy Mr. Hunt had been in western New possible the same conditions.
.

ewes for breeding purposes, as good York recently; and found that f�!mers In securing profit the kind of stock

strongmothers are necessary for success. there were doing well in raisin� Jambs we are feeding WIll make a very con

We saw by some sales here to-day that for the city markets. He asked if it was siderable difference in the amount we

choice mutton sheep sold for nearly $8 true that sheep could go a long time are able to secure.

per. head, thus proving that mutton is WIthout water. One essential to economica' feeding
worth more thanwool. But; It IS a mix- Mr. McCulley said that when there then is good" vigorous, thrifty stock.

ture of mutton and wool that promisee was plenty of moisture In the earth and Then we must have, and especially

the best for farmers. dew on the grass they drank very 'little during the winter, warm, dry shelter,
In speaking of crossing, Mr. McCulley water, but in dry seasons they should be good feeding racks and troughs, so that

said that he preferred puttfbg theMerino watered regularly. '. no feed will be wasted, and then they

on the Cotswolds, as the Ootawolds made Prof. Sanborn said that sheep con- must be kept clean. In feeding hay

the best"mothers. With this cross J can sumed relatively much less water than fodder or other roughness there is

take the aame amount of food and pro- cattle. In Germany cattle consumed neatly always more or less that will not

duce the same amount of mutton and four pounds of Wolter to one pound of be eaten up clean, and this should be

more wool than I can with CotswoldB. food, while with UB, three pounds of cleaned out and used for bedding.

He had used this cross and found it to water to one of food. There is no good economy in forcing

pay. He helped a friendatewyearsago Mr. Geo. Y. Johnson, of Kansas, said stock to pick up what they have left .'.

to shear his sheep that were out of that the question that had been raised, before, especially of this kind. Neither

Cotswold ewes by Merino rams and he of getting rid ofweeds,was an important should they be fed more than theywant.

cut 11 pounds of wool. one. There is the iron weed thatnothing I never considered it a good plan to keep
Prof. Sanborn said that it seemed to but sheep will eat. It is overrunning feed before stock all the time. Give

be a law of nature that the cross-breds our country. Now we need sheep to get them what they want to eat regularlyat

were the most vigorous. It will be seen rid of weeds with, but we have too many stated times, and then watt until the

from our fat stock shows that the cross- wolves. next regular time before feeding again.

breds and grades outweighed their As to the feeding of roots, Prof. San- Young stock that is growine there is

parents. This applied to plants as well born said he doubted if they were profit- no necessity for keeping fat; they
as animals. .. I speak of the first cross," able, as they were too expensive. will grow better if kept tbrifty and in

he said, ., but it won't do to follew up Mr. McHardy, of Emporia, Kansas, a good condition than if kept fat.

the crOBS on the cross." revived the question of breeds. Hesaid Neither is it a good plan, on the other

Mr. McCulley said that this was the that he had handled the Ltncolns, hand, to allow stock to run down. A

trouble that all breeders had to contend the Cotswolds, the South-downs and good steady growth from the start is

with. They made the first cross all Merinos. They were all good in their wha� insures the best gain. If we allow

right, but the after ones were not so sat- places. Different localities and soils them to be stunted they lose more than

isfactory. require' dIfferent sheep. If you are
we gain in the feed saved. Keep the

In cross-breeding, Mr. Bennett said rightly located nothing is more profit... stock warm and comfortable, keep them
that his experience was just the reverse able than mutton sheep. I have lived growing, feed regular, no more nor less

of Mr. McCulley'B. He put the Cots- in Canada. They can do nothing with than they will eat up reasonably clean;
wold on the Merino, as the common Merinos there, while the mutton breeds have racks and troughs so there will be

Menno ewe was the cheapest and it thrive and are profitable. Now the no-waste ; water regularly as you feed;
made a very satisfactory cross. I can Cotswolds, the Leicester and Downs feed a. less quantity three .times a day,
make these sheep weigh 125 pounds at will feed and lie down, while the 'rather than what you consider sufficient

one year-old, Merinos are restless, The Cotswold and at one feed; give a variety, and with

Mr. McCulley stuck to his preference, Leicester will not thrive BO wellm this reasonably good, vigorous stock you can
and in support of his way of crosetng Western country. It is all nonsense nearly always secure a profit.
said that he had on the Fat Stock Show about Cotswolds not lying down. When N. J. SHEPHERD.

ground two sheep, one by a Merino ram he does not it is because he does not get Eldon, Miller Co., Mo.
out of a Cotswold ewe and the other by enough to eat, If you want to make ,, _

a Cotswold ram out of a Merino ewe. sheep pay take that breed that is best The quantity of work done by a horse,
They spoke for themselves. adapted to your section. Now as to its quality, and the ease with which it

This discusslon drew out Mr. H. wire fencing. Me. McCulley said that is accomplished, are effected more by

Tracy, who at one time bred sheep in where you use a wire fence UBe live the proper fit and neat adjustment of
Michigan. He did, not like the Cots- wires, and if you_use seven wires, 1 barness, saddle, etc., than many people
wolds. He said that they were the doubt if wolves will ever cross them. are dlsposed to th-ink. It is bardly more

greatest eaters and required the greatest
. Mr. McCandless.-1 UBe barbed wire cruel to stint a horse ill his food than it

attention of any sheep, and if coarse- and the closer I can get the barbs the is to fit his trappings in such a way as to

wooled sheep were neglected they made better. I have had no trouble by my' fill him with 'uneasiness or pain.
the greatest loss. His experience was sheep rubbing against the fence and

that Cotswolds would die off with the pulling out the wool. There is some excuse for the average

treatment that Merinos would thnve on. Dr. Allen, of Kansas.-In respect to farmer who does not have his place
The question was asked Prof. Sanborn wolves, I have a friend in California stocked entirely with pure-bred ani

if it paid to grind corn for sheep. He that bas 3,000 sheep, and he wrote me a mals. He seldom has the surplus cash

said when corn was high he doubted if year ago that unless he could .do some- necessary to buy tlrst-class breeders to

it was policy to add five cents per bushel thing to protect his sheep from wolves. begm with; but there is no good reason

more to its cost and have it ground. ·he would have to go out of the business. why he should continue to perpetuate
Small' flocks for the general farmer I got for him a couple of Siberian blood the scrubs that have been in the neigh

was next brought up. Mr. McCulley hounds and since then he has lost no borhood ever since the country first

sald that he thought that mutton sheep sheep. settled. AB much good stock as there

in small numbers near cities could be Blood, food, care and training are the ia in the country, and as cheap as it ts

made to pay and might be more profit- requisites for producing a first-class just now, we must conclude that none

able thanMerinos, but in handling large horse. It is useless to dlscuss which is but the veriest old fogies will continue

flocks be would recommend the latter. the most important point of the four, as to "progreBs backward," by standing
Small flocks he felt would pay on any the perfect horse is a product of all of aloot and doggedly refusing to grade up
cattle farm. They were great scavengers them. their stock.

DISOUSSION ON SHEEP-RAiSING.

During the time of the recent Fat Stock
Show at Kansas City a dtscusston was had

among. sheepmen on the raising of sheep.
Some very Interesting facts and suggestions
were presented. Below we give a report of
the discussion a8 It appeared in the Kansas
City Lwe Stock Reeorti:

Mr. R. T. McCulley, of Lee's Summit,
Mo., was the firBt speaker. He spoke
on the breeding and management of the
Merino sheep, He Bald there was ape-

-'culiarity in wool that not one in twenty
knew anything about, It must grow

steadily and uniformly 01' it will have

joints, that is, weak places here and

there that was very damaging, making
it weak and causing it to break. This

uniformity can be accomplished oply by
regular feeding and keeping the sheep
in a healthy and thriving condition. If

the shepherd would prosper he must

give his flock close attention. In the

matter of feeding. regular _feeding with
poor feed was preferred to good feed

given in a sllp-shod way. In the treat

ment of breeding ewes tlns policy of

regularity was the price of success.

Sheep, the speaker said, should besalted

regularly and have corn once a day. He

preferred feeding corn at nights and fed
more grain in November than January,
as it was all- important that sheep nhould

go into winter in good condition. Grain

was fed at therate of one bushel per day
to 100 sheep, but they at the same time

were given plenty of good bay. It was

best to feed hay and fodder in the morn

ing and turn out for water at noon. For

the evening meal corn bran was given.
The flat-bottom trough was preferred to
the V-shaped one, as sheep could get
'their heads in them better and there

was not so much feed wasted. Sheep
• were profitable to farmers according to
the way in which they were kept and
treated.
Mr. Geo.Y. Johnson, of Kansas, asked

the speaker to explain what kind of a

farm was best adapted to sheep. He

said be preferred rolling land, and sheep
seemed to do best on gravelly soil. On

wet soggy land they did not seem to

thrive.
Mr. L. Bennett, of Lee's Summit,

Mo.,-a Cotswold breeder, said be fed his

sheep all they would eat. His idea was

that the Ootswold audSouth-down were

themostprofitable sheep for the farmer.
His flock of Cotswolds last spring cut

13 pounds to the head. I sold this

evening four sheep that averaged nearly
200 pounds at $4 per cwt., which shows

the value of good mutton. Our sheep;
up to last winter, ran on the prairie,
but last winter we fed them grain and

have kept them under good feed right
along. 'l'hey had all the hay they would
eat and one bushel Qf graiu per day to

forty-two sheep.
Upon the question of relative con

sumption of food by differeut animals,
Prof. Sanborn said that young animals

would eat more to Its live weight than
older. A calf will consume 3 per cent.

of Its live weight, but when you come

to a I,OOO-pound steer he will consume

but 2! per cent. to its live weight. Sheep
will consumemore food to its hveweight
than cattle, as it has not only its body to

keep up, but wool to feed. TheMerino,
he found, consumed! per cent. more

food per pound of live weight than the

Cotswold. Tbe Merino sheep grows

more wool and it requires' to be fed

stronger in consequence. 'I'he gentleman
a wbile ago made a remark that sheep
sheltered cut more wool than when ex

posed. Wben an animal is cold and ex

posed-more food is required to keep up

animal heat instead of putting on .tlesh,
This sbows the influence of temperature
on flesh-production.
The Professor was of the opinion that

,j
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summer and winter. .In this section. ducer which plan is adopted. The
grass will producemore butter or cheese operator assumes or is made to assumethan any other feed. all responsibility of manufacturing and================-1 Wabaunsee county, eastern part of. marketing•. and may be held to accountthe State. Pasture season-short, as the for the cream he may receive in eitherprarrie grass dries up early tn the fall. case.
Climate good. Cows indifferent and ================poorly wintered. Plenty-of feed, but no
stables.

an t&e Wait«.

j

Oondition of Dairying in Kansas,
A recent report Issued frOID the Al!;ricul

turaLDepartment atWashlnjtton concerning
the dairy Interests of the United States,
glvps a brief statement of the situation in
sneh counties of Kansas as have reported onthe subjl)$lt, We copy.
Barton county, central part of the

State. Pasturage of blue grass. Win
ter feed,' millet, sorghum, and corn

fodder. Winters mild and dry. Cows
of the native breed.
Cloud county, northern part of the

State•. Dairying has received less at
tention than any other branch of
agriculture. Lands are cheap: likewise
grain, mill-feed, and transportation.
Climate good, pasturage excellent, and
markets favorable for this important
but much-neglected industry. The wild
grasses, during their season, produce an

excellent Quality of butter. Tame
grasses tlounsh here as well as in other
places. As a general thing, little at
tention is given to breeding cows for
milk and butter purposes, and cattle
gl3nerally bave insufficient shelter in
winter. .

Ellsworth county, central part of the
State. Dairy interests are advancing.
Pastures are of wild prairie grass.
Cows. grade Short-borns, stabled in bad
weather. and fed upon cornmeal, bran,
millet. and sorghum, Sudden changes
from heat to cold affect the yield of
milk.
-Jefferson county, northeastern part of
tbe 'State. Pastures of timotby and
clover. Cows, grade Jerseys,· wbose
milk produces a very firm butter that
will stand tbe heat of summer.
Leavenworth county, northeastern

part of the State. Farmers are pre
parin� for the dairy business by sowing
timotby andclover. Many will engage
in the business in 1886. 'l'he climate is
Buit,.ble for dairying.

. Morris county, eastern part of the
St�te. Pastures of native grass. Stock,
grade Short-borns. Good facilities for
taking care of milk. .

Nemaha county, northeastern part of
the State. Pasturage, prairie "grass.
Climate excellent, and very favorable to
100d milk yields. Stock improving in
cbaracter and increasing in number.
Good Bhelter is being provided for cows,
and better food given them.
Osborne county, northern part of the

State. Pastures equally divided between
blue and. buffalo grass. Climate goo.d
for dairylDl.t, but almost too hot for
cbeese-makmg.

. Phillips county, northern part of the
State. Pastures good and prices 'of feed
low. Butter can be produced here at
less cost than elsewhere. Cows give
very rich milk; some, very large quan
tities. Milk averages richer tban in the
Eastern States. Denver is considered a
better market for butter than New
York city;
Riley county. north�astern part of the

State. Cows range upon hill pastures
and, are wintered. upon corn fodder. etc.
St.ock, grade Short-horus.
Russell county, central part of State.

Pastures, native prairie and buffalo
graBB. Climate good. Cattle, grades.
Not enough care given to cows lD WID
ter, although some few feed them in
winter onprairie hay, millet. cornfodder
aod grain.
Rush county, central part of the State.

. Pastures of buffalo grass, which en
riches the milk. Climate, very warm,
ranging from 100 to 114 deg. Stock
mixed somewhat with Short-horn blood.
For cheese-making thl'l milk here is
peculiarly adapted, being well flavored
and very rich. 'l'be curd. bowever, has
to be cooked a 10ngE'r time tban usual
in the East. to insure th� ch�f'se to keep.
Sedgwick county. southern p;trt of the

State. Stock descended from Devons
crossed witb Short-horns. Ht'rf'tofore
cows have been wintered out-doors;
latterly tbey are flt.abled, and fed upon
wild hay, cornl'odder. and sorghum ...
Smith couuty. northern part of the

State. Pasturage is entirely of wild
grasses, which fail by August 15th.
Althou�h cheese-making i� fnllowed.
farmers do not rE'alize the importance
of having their CIlWS well fed in the fall
months. The absence of springs re

quires the use of wells for cooling pur
poses; much milk. therefore. becomE'S
sour or taintl'd. Cows are of common
stock, and not well cared for in winter.
Trego ·county. western part of thll

State. Pastures entirely of buffalo graBS,

BREEDERS' DmEOTORY.

SHEEP.

•
'MERINO, I!llUI:EP;'" .

BerahlreHOII,Shon-llomOat·
tIe. and tblrty varietiM .t 1I1,1l'

�a:J:ft'li:'l}�r�!·f.m:�
son. Write tor w...w .n. lOt
nrtees, �BBT lloOuLLOua.,

. F.yette, 110.
.

SHROPSHIRE. DOWNS. - Ed. Jon.. W.kelleld,
<J1ay oe., Kal., breederalid Importer ofBhro,.hlre

Down.. A number ot rama .nd ew.. for
·

..Ie, .t low
prl_, IUlcordlnl Ie qual! ty.

H V. PUGSLEY. PlaU.bUJ'lf, 110.. breederofMSlUlCO
.lhHp. EWeiavor",tdnearly17lbo.; IItockram.,

84 I b., to 88" Ibs, Extra r.m•••tl ow.. tor .ale. AlIO
Rnl.'eln cattle.

POuLTRY.

•

About Oreameriee,
The method at tlfl.'t adopted in

creameries was to gather in the wbole
milk from a neighborhood and raise the
cream at the factory.

.

That is the HORSJ!18.
method adopted and still adhered to at

pROSPECT FA:RM.-H. W. McAf...."Topeka... KBlI.,the Philadelphia creameries. These
andbJ�::_:�B��1����r1 n����:c�t':,I.:t��:::creamenes are scatterec about the coun- allo bOr1e8 tor ...Ie now. Write or cal1.

try, in convenient locations. and have '-----------------
become quite numerous. 'l'bey are all TH@ROUGHBREDANDTROTl'ING HORIIEB.nd
estahlishments of limited capacity, cal- ped���:�·&?-I:�:I�rre��::!�':.C: Write tor

cnlated to handle the milk product of a
territory small enough to insure fresh
ness of the milk when delivered.

J n the Eastern States and in theWest
a different method has been adopted. W1!!::,.!!1J;��:.rg�I�D�����:��:;;'B:and instead of collecting all the milk of Bun. and helfen tor ...Ie. Railroad otallon St. Mary •.
a neighborhood at a common point,
only the cream is collected. the gather
ing being done by men And teams ill
the employ of the managers of the
creameries.· This plan has its advan
tages in the reduction of time and labor
required to handle the wbole mi'k, as
there is no skim milk to deal with. only
the butter and buttermilk. The Farmer
and Stockman describes the newer
method well. 'I'he cream is separated
on the farms and skimmed and collected
by tae zatberers, whose routes are some
times as much as twenty miles long,
going by one route and returning by
another. This plan makes a little more
work on the farms, as the 'milkmust be
set for creaming and cared for in all
respects as if the butter was to be made
at home; but the cream is collected
every day. or every other day. and
carried to the factory. Farmers must
have suitable arrangements for keeping GUERNSEYS.-Elm Park Ploee. Lawrence 1(&11.their milk until the cream rises, which L. Bullene, de.ler In rellil.tered GuernleY b.ttle.
in many instances requires the use of Yeun,.leek for ..Ie. Telepbon• .,.nnectlon to f.rm.

ice in summer .or a Slood dairy bouse
with plenty of cold water:
The cream. when all collected and

delivered, is placed in a large vat to
ripen and is churned the following day.
'rbe churns are large, holding· about l!OO
to 300 gallons, but for churning only
one-third to one-half the cburn's
capacity is put into it at once The
churns are cylindrical in form anJ'tiung
on the long axis. dri"en by steam power,
and require from one to two hours, as
circumstances may require. to complete
a churning. The churn is stopped wben
the butter is lD the IZranular form, the
buttermilk drawn off, and what adh9res
to tbe butter is washed out with brine
before tbe butter leaves the'churn. It
is then taken from the churn, placed on
a revolving table. and only worked
enough to remove the brine and put the pLATl'E VIEW HERD-Of Thnrnughllr.d Shcrtbutter'in shape for printing into pound boru cattle, Obeoter White and B.ri:.blre Hog•.
or half-pound lumps, or packing in Addreo. E. 11(. Finney'" 00 .. Box 790, F"mont. Neb.
firkins for market.
Wherever the creamery is mtroduced

it supplants the manufacture of butter
on the farms. It is more economical to
thus make tne butter; it is of uniform
q'lality, and brings a better price when
sold; and the farmer realizes more
money for his product. 'rhe prevailing W w. WALTMIREbOarhondale. K.... bre.�.r for
plan is to arrange with the operator of HOI;.•���I;::::I�.T oroulbbred CIIESTBR WIlITB
the factory to do all the work, from
collecting the cream to selling the
manufactured product in packages fur
nished by himself. For his work he
gets four cents per pound and the but-
terml'lk ThllS the farm'er gets the ROBERT COOK. lola. K&II.. tblrty yean a breeder.

of Poland·Obloa Swine of tb. very beot and mOitmarket price of creamery butter for his prolltable otralno, Broedenreallterec\ In O. P.-O. R .

product less the four cents per pound
for manufacturing and marketing, set
tlements being made weekly or monthly
as may be agreed upon. In this way he
gets much more money for his butter
than if he made it at home, with the
added advantage of relieving his house
hold or himself of much disagreeable
drudgery.
The cream-gatherill� method is the

one adopted in all localities where new
creameries are being built. It is un

many accounts preferable to the old
plan of carrying all tbe milk to the
factory and carrying the ski!Jl milk WM. PLUMMER. 0.",0 otty. Kan..... IIreed.r' of
home. Less work is required, as a few Brab::cO���e:;,�laS'tc:,.;kcf��n.�I::l';:;..o:��ye �!fe��
men Rnd teams can do all the collecting
and manufa:)tnring. while the farmer
can attend to hi.s work at home instead
of spending an hour or two every day
rlelivering his cream to the creamery. EgJlsln ....,on••ltorIS. Catalorultree.
In some cases the operator· of the
creamery buys the cream at so mpch a

rneaSlIl'P,. I1s'ually estimated to make a

pound of butter. In this case the price
paid fllr the cream is regulated by tbe
nrlce the butter brings in market.
There is not much difference to the pro-

CATTLE.

D H. FORBES, 191 Kan....venue, Topek•. 1[&11.,
• breeder ot Bliort-horn Oattle .. Six bead of Bulla,from 7 �ontb. to S yeanold, tor ...Ie nnw on e...y term••

AD. JENOKfJ. Nortb Topeka, Kaa••• No. 1 PJ:y·
• month Rock breeder. A tew more cbolee Cock·

e.l. ami Pullet. tor sale. Premium .toek.

MARMATON VALLEY POULTRY YARDS-Fort
Scott. K.... F. G. Eaton. breeder and .hlpp.r of

Tboroughb"ed Lt. Brahm ••). P. Boob. W,.andott.ee,
B. Leaboml. B. Jav&ll. B. uooblnl, M.m. B.•ndW.
Holland Turkey., and P. Ducll.. 8prlnl bird. now
ready. Bend Cor circular. Correepondence IOlIolted
.nd ebeerlnny acknowledged.

SR. EDWARDiI, breeder,of pure-bred P.rtrld,eFISH OREEII:: HERD OF SHOItT-HORN OATTLE
• Oochln••nd Plymonth Bock., Emporia, K...-oon.liltlnf' ot tbe lead In, Camlll... beaded by

�:�Bn..P..'�T�rk����I:= c;ri��li;��I� ":�':i
welcome. Walter Latimer, proprietor, Garnett, K:&II. COLLEGE HILL POULTRY YARDS. - Pure·bred

Brown Lellborn and Houdan Fo"l. for ..Ie. E,P
In lealon. lIend for prlcu. W. J.Grla." oon....

OAKWOOD HERD OF BHORT-HORN OATl'LE.- Hill, Manhattan. K...
.A.1I recorded. Cbolce·bred anlmalo for ule. Prices -.----------------

low. Tenn. e..y. Imported Earl ot Glc.ter and Alr- SUNFLOWER POULTRY YABDS -T. S. Hawley,drle Rooe ot Bbaron 411712 bead herd. O. S. Elebholtz, proprleto�J�pe.j���";.ND FOWLS.box 1208, Wichita. K:...
Pure-bred, ot the 6.., IIralnl, for tbl. IUIOn'. trade.
con.lltln, ottbe lelect .nd leadln, varlotle.. Send for
my new and Importantcircular. iI.tl.tactlln ,.......t'••DR. W. H. H. CUNDIFF, PI_an' Hili, Mo., pro-prietor ot

ALTAHAM HERD
.nd breeder of t..blonable Sbort-borns. Strall!bt

REPUBLI()AN POULTRY YARDS.
Role of Sbaron bnll.t bead.f berd. Fine .how bnll. pLYMOUTH ROCK:S.-W. E. Don•• ·EUnlka, Xu.,and other .toek for ..Ie. Blrd�To::I�t.rl�:'':'�btoRp�h.Erll, ,1." per 11.

FRANK H. JA(J)[BON. ll.pl. Hill, Ku. breeder ot
Hl'laEFORD C.l.TTLB. Younl! tborougb!.red 1Iull. SHAWNEE POULTRY YARDS -In<<l. G. H."aualw.,.. on �an. Cor ••Ie. CllelcHt 1l100d and qu.Uty. Prop'r. Tupeka. K:&L.l.breeder of olaol"" varlltl.. «IfPanodnlctJ7hle'�w. 'oarn..dolett.U .n P. Cochlnl • apeclalty. ErP

T M. MARCY'" SON, W.k.ru.a, X.... b.... tnr ...10 .. fe
· R<-lllltereti yoarUn" 'bort·horn Bnlloand Helten,of each thirty head. Carload loll ••pecl.lty. Come ONE DOLLAR PER THIRTEEN-For "II from"nd....

Due�: ct.�: :'I�:t���r��!a���:�&�,��·

JERBEY OATTLE.-.A.. J. C. O. Jeney Cattl•. ofnoted butt.r famlllell. Family C'WI .nd Y.Unll"!Alek of elther.ex for •• Ie. lend for catalollle. O. W.
T.lmad,e. o.unoll Grove, K...

N R. NYE Le.vonwortb, K:... breecler of the lead
• Inll ....rletl.. of Land .nd W.t�r FlwlL D.l.1IK

.IIB.l.HJu•• lpeelaIty. lInd fOr C1rcnl.r.

J iii. GOODRIOH. Goodrich. K..... breeder of Thor
• oUllbbred aad G....d.G.llow.y cattle. Tborougb- r�==============��=bred Rnd bait· blood Bull. Cor o&le. 80 Hlah-,r.rle(''''WI wltb calt. CorrHpondence In.,lted.

()ATTLE AND SWINE.

MISVELLANF"
.

"

S S. URMY, 137 K.n.....Tenne, Topek., Ku.
• Lin Btock Auctioneer. S.l....... I. any parioUbe Stat.. Correlpondence 101Iclted.

C H. HOLMES'" CO .. Grinnell, Iowa. breeder ot S A. SAWYER. lIlanhattan Ku. Lt...e lleek .A.no
. J.....y Cattle Rnd DUroc JaTO.y 8wlne. PrIce. to • tioneer. 8aloo made In a11 tbe Btate••nd Oanad••suit tbe tim... Send for catalorue. Good refe''ellce. Have ful1..,11 ot H.......D. Oa.

pll.. catalo,u.. ,

F W. ARNOLD,. 00., Ooborn•. Ku .• breed Po
• IRnd·'CbID. HOIO V!. P.-O. RJ,. "'merloan Morino F. R. FOSTER 1/1 SONS. TOPEIA. KAS ••�:r":io����t�:r..�m:.nlOhan owll. YOUDIt .toek

n"ER��ol'bde(}�T!;���oro.:l��o"u":h:� \�
.

WALNUT GROVE HERD OF POI....ND-OHINAB. �:rl.:.o:I.:r;I�� 1�1�"al�ot'!�f:::'�" G�� t!':.'�rdV. B. Howey. ProprIetor, oox 103. Topek •. I... for breedlu, on re..oaable term •. AI!oIlull. rei!.te!:fMy hOIO are .Irletly tborou�bbrtd, oUbe IIn ...t Ilrain. and auarauteed breederl. Come and_ WI. - w. canl]l,�':.'���j.d�Iin.��er"��m"!�oJ::t��67�:I:t t�!�n�r ._u_lt_y_O_u_. -�--hord. PI". tor o&le. frlm 2 t.l0 month., tr.m 110 to f25.

OUR ILLUSTRATED JOUltNAL.-A fUn.nel com- Breeder' ot HIgli-cia.. Short-horn.....m ...n
plete hlotory ot the Poland-Oilin. HOII, oent tree lome cbolce Females In car low or .Inlly. to .nlt_pur•on application. Stoek ot an a"e. and condition. for cb...ro. Allo. few Bood Bull.. Prlcea 1011'. Write

we. Add..... J. '" 0.. STRAWN, Nlwark, Oblo. or come.

M H. ALBERTY Cberob. Kas., makel a .peelalty
• ot br..,dln, Holl'eln-Frl,,'.n .."" Jeney C"t,tle.Polalid-OblnaS"lne.and Plymouth Hock Fo"I•. Egll8tor ...Ie. All .tock rec"rcted. r:.,.t1� �nd .wlne of botb

.Iexes for .ale. Corr..pondence In.,lt.d.

ROME PARI[ ST.oOK FARM.-T. A. Hubbard,
We11lneton. K:..� breeder ot bll!b-arade Short

born Oattle. By car lot or lingle. Allo breeder of
Poland-Ohlna and Laree EnBUeb: Berk.lalre IIwlne
1.0pecUon In.,lted. Write.

.

SWINE.

.

J M. McKEE,Weilioaton. Ka•.. broedor ot'Poland
• Oblna HOllO-A. P.-O. R. Five kind. ot PouUry.

Cboici plIO and lIne fowll tor ,ale. Prlcea low.
Write.

ELM GROVE HERn OF REGISTERED POLAND
Oblna Swlne._Z. D. Smith, proprIetor. Gr.enloaf.W.... lllllton ('",.. ....... H.. on b.nd plgl of all aee' at

re..on.ble prlcel. Write tor "ha' you waut or come
.nd ••e. ilatllfactlon Inarante«l.

J, S. McINTOSH,
(llucce.aor to Wotre'" Jlldutoeb,)

Live a�Dck �ommi::ioD Merch'D�,
UNION STOOK YARDS, NORTH TOPEKA.

I ,make a .pt'clalty ot 1I111n« order. for all klndlt of
Grade or Bloodecl Sto<k - Hon'a or cattle. Olden
1I11ed on sbort notlee. Jl(f�"""":-Bank otTopeka.

SUNNYSIDE STOCK FARM

OAKLAND STOCK FARM

w. S. WHITE. Sabetha. Kana....

·L� M. LAIL, MABaHALL. Mo" breeder of the IIneet
..[' • stralnl of
POI,AND·CHINA HelGS AND PLYMOUTH ROCK

CHIOKENS.

BAHNTGE BROS., Wlnlleld Kao.• breedel'8otLarll8
EnllUlb Berahlre Swine 0; prlze-wtnnln"otralno.None but tbe beat. Price. &II low tuI the lo"..t. Cor

relpondenee .�llclted.
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DANGEROUS DRUG8.
,

the majority of diseases come from kidney'
and liver complaints 1'''

-

"I do I When YOB see' ,a person moping
and groveling about, balf dead and balt

alive, year a�ter year, you may surely put
him down ashavtng-some kidney aud liver

trouble."
"The other day I was talking with Dr.

Fowler, tile eminent oculist of this city, who
said tnat.halt the patients who oame to hlm
for eye treatment were affected b�advanced
kidney disease. Now many people wonder

wby In middle -life their eyesljlht becomes 8Q
poor; A thorough course of treatment with

Warner's safe cure Is what they need more
than a pair of eye glasses. The kidney poi
son In the blood 81ways attacks the weakest

_

part of the body; with some It affects'the

eyes; wltb others the head; with otners the
stomach or the Z'WI'tgS, or rheumatic disorder
follows and newral.g£a tears them to pieces, -

or they lose the powers of taste, smeU or

become 1,mpotent 1,n other funcMonB Gf tbe

body. What man wO'\lld not give bls all te

han the vigor of youth at command?"
"The lntelllaent physician' knows that

these complaints are but symptoms; they
are not the disorder, and they are symptoms
not of disease of tbe head, the eye or stom

ach, or of vlrlllty, necessarily, but of the
kidney polson In the blood, and' they may

prevail and no pain occur in the kidneys."
It Is not strange that the enthusiasm whloh

Mr. Warner displays In his appreciation' of,
his own remedy, which restored 'him to
health when the doctors said he oould not

live six months, should become InfeeUous

and that the entire world should P81 trlbu&e

to Its power. For as Mr. Wam.r S81S, 'tle
'

sales are constantly Increasing, while, the
newspaper ad'fertislnp; Is constantly dImhl

Ishlng. This speaks volumeslnpral�ofthe
extraordinary merits of tiis preparations •

SpeCial oorre-pondenes KANSAS FARMER,

Lane county was originally settled about

seven years ago by stock men, whose only
ambition was the raising of live stock, and
they made It a point to assert that this sec

tion would never become a farmmg country.
They looked upon the plow as the harbinl!er
of evil, yet the occasional visitor Raw that a

soil that would produce grasses that would

sustain cattle the year through with little or

no care, became convinced that mixed farm

in� could be ma"e to succeed if only given·a
,fair trial.

,
Experience had tanght the peo

ple In the eastern and central partlil of the
State, where, ten years a,:co, the conditions

of the country were not as favorable as they
now are here, that the soi.! ail over the vast

unoccupied western part of the State was

rich and could be made produce all that the
husbandman could desire. Three years ago
this county did not have 300 actual settlers
and It now contaIns nearly 6,000. The area

is 720 square miles. A line drawn centralJy
east and west through the State would pass
s\x miles north of, the center of the 'county.
�he surface is ail nearly level aud has a

rlah dark soil ruuning froUl eighteen inches
to five feet in depth. _

That it iii productive,
the crop of 1886 Is the best wltne;;s, while
that of 1885, though smailer, has equally as

good record. Everything' tbat Is grown in ,The cherry is about the only fruit tree
tho central part of the State in counties that which can be recommended for shade in pas

have been settled ten years, 'has succeeded ture along roadsides, as the hardy varieties

here, and at the county fair, helel at Digh- of cherrie" are not affected by the tramping
ton, the county seat, this fail, also the county of stock or paSSing of vehicles, which would

display made at the Southwl':stern Kansas prove injurious to most other fruit trees.

Exposition at Gardeu City settled the ques-
---.�---

tion once and for all time that the conntry Meat will ,!reep three weeks in dry, frosty

only needed the plow to practICally demon- weather, and more th<1n a week in cold, dry

h t I k' d' weather, but not olle week in' damp, andstrate tat 1e sto(' man 8 para. I�e was a
har,dly a day in very hot weather. If it has

thing of the past. There Is but little If any been frozen, it ruust lill In a rather warm

Government land ,left, there being practi- place three orjfour hours before it 15 cooked.

/1
/'
-'

(Oontinued from pU{}e 1:_) _

Sut the great multitude of grain raisers and

stoekgrowere, and the whole army of dairy
men are home bodies, all-powerful with

proper leadership, and are by the very na

tNre of their business averse to leadership,
and are organized by politicians who, how

ever honest and well meaning, have no

proper comprebenslon, as a rule, of the real

tnterests of the farmer, What, then, Is
THE UEMEDY?

How can the overwhelunng a�rlcu!tural
Influenee be thrown Oil the sl(lll of good gov

ernment? How can It secure it,s fuil rights
and retain thern ln the liP-fce ('onftict of ex

Istt'Il'Il? How can it check the growing
and alarming tendency to the al!gregation of
wealth In tilt' hands (If the few, an al!grega

tlon growing out of the' control by II. few

active managers of the great highways of

commerce, of the great lrr.entloas, of great
tracts of the public domain, of telegraphs,
or the great highways of Intelligence, of the

currency of the people through associated

banks? How can it check the rush of popu
lation of the country to the city and the city
to the metropolis, where vice and poverty
and want breed and multiply til) our great
cities are fast becoming like Rome as de

scribed by Tacitus, a receptacle where all

the vice and crime of the province naturally
drift and find a home? How can It take

a\\'ay from the corporations the power to

say what cities shall prosper and what de-
,

-cay, and who shall wholesale and who shall

retail in those cities?
Howean the farmer retain to himself the

benefits of prosperous years, by securing a

rate of freight to establish markets, that

will leave him a margln of profit? How

shall he vote that the great weaJt.h and great
..w.ant, that alike breed great vice, may not

, have the encouragement and the sanction of

the laws. and the flag? Manifestly, not by
continuing to allow his vote to be directed

and made potential by men who are not ad

vised as to bis true Interests, and who do not

look on public affairs from the standpoint
of the farm. Hence the advice of the poli
tician to trust his party as the only party
that can govern the nation is absurd, The

partisan may be as honest as the tanner,
and doubtless Is. The trouble with him is,
that he does not know the "heart of the
granger." "Threshing the rebels" in the

North and fightlugagain the battles of "the

lost cause" In thQ South never paid a cent

on the mortgage, nor Increased the cotton

crop or the' wheat crop to the extent of a

farthing.
'

(To be concZudlld next week.)

NoteB From Lane Oounty.

•

or A sample copy of the NormaZ Advo
cate sent free to anyone. address N()1"ffl.(i,Z

Advocat(J, Holton, H;8I},

cally no waste lands In the county, and dur

Ing the past year the homese-ker has estab

lished hlmself on nearly every quarfer sec

tion. Lands may be had within five miles

of Dighton, the county, seat" at from seven Rochester, N. Y., Post-Express.
to twelve dollars per acre and from five to A gentleman wbo has spent the summer

n-n miles out at from $600 to $1,000 a quar- abroad, said to our reporter, that the thlnll;
ter seetlon of one hundred and sixty acres. that impressed him most of all was the num
All oecastoual relinquishment of a home- ber of holldays one eneounters abroad and

stead call be had for even less money, Tim- the little auxlety the people display in the

bar claims can be had at fair prices. Tak- conduct of business affairs.' "Men boast

Ing into consideration the near advent of here," he said, "that they work for years

three railroads, one of which, the Santa Fe, without 'a day off,; 111 Europe that would be

will be completed to the east line of the canstdered a crime."

county before next May, lands call now be Mr. H. H. Warner, who was present at the
hart 'at very reasonable prices, prices that time, said, "This Is the first summer in years
will r1nublt! before this Mme. next year. Good that I have not spent on the water. Been

water is found at an average of forty filet. too busy."
There is some little Umber found along the "TllI'n, 1 suppose you have been advertlB-

streams and where timber has been put out ing extensively?"
and cultivated it makes an excellent show- "Not at all. We have always heretofore

ing. Good building stone and all that it closed our laboratory durtng July, August
takes to make a rich, happy and prosperous and September, but this summer we have

people In a prairie country is here in Lane kept it running day and night to supply the
county. Dlahton, the county seat, and the demand, which bas been three times greater
only town In the county, is estimated to tban ever before in our history at this sea

have 1,000 Iuhabltauts, It is In the center son."
of the county and is one of the best built "How do you account for this?"

towusta all Kansas. On Wichita avenue "The Increase has come from the un1,ver-

the buildings are large two and three stories, saZ recognit1.on of the sxcellence of our
well finished and present an [appearance of preparat1.onB. We have been nearly ten

a town ten years old. The Avenue hotel years betere the public and tlte sales are

has but few equals in the State. It is 5OxlOO, constantly incroos'£ng while our newspaper
three stories, with an excellent basement, advertlstng Is sonstantlty, d1,m1,n1.sMng.
contains seventy-five rooms and cost a little Why, high scientific and medical authorities

over $21,000. The town has over SIlO build- now publicly concede that ourWarner's safe

lnas and if one may judge from other towns cure Is the only scientific specific for kidney
thatare older aud take Into conslderatton and liver diseases and for all the many dis

the vast area of rich country by whieh the eases caused by tnem."
town is surrounded, it will double Its size "Have you evidence of this?"
within the next twelve months, Business "Abundance I Only a few weeks ago Dr.
and residence lots can be bought at fair 'J. L. Stephens, of Lebanon, Ohio, a speclal
prices, the former rangmg from $400 to $1,- 1st for the cure of narcotic, etc., bablts told
000 and the latter at $40 to:$2,000 each. There me that a number of eminent scientific med
brick kilns have been burned and three leal men had been experlmentlnK for years,
brick blocks are nnder contract. The out- lestlnl!,' and analyzln� all known remedies
look for Dighton could not well be better, as for the kidneys andltver, for, as you U1aY�6
the Santa Fe and the Missouri Pacific are

aware, the excessive use of all narcotics and
pushing west through Ness county, the first stimulants destroys those organs, and until
county on the eastut Lane; and the Kansas, they can be restored to -health the habits
Texas and Pacltie diagonally across the cannot be broken up l AmonI!,' the investi
county on the great Southwest, will be ,:cators were such men as J. M. Hall, M. D.,
built the coming summer, the reader can President of 'the Slate Board of Health of
form his own coueluslona, There is room Iowa, and Alexander Nell, M. D., Professor
In-Dighton for a first ..class clothing house; of Surgery ID the College of Physicians and
an excluslveboot and shoe store, a jeweler, Surlmons and President of the Academy of
a hardware and Implement house and a Medicine at Columbus, who, after exhaust
good furniture' house. Anyone seeking a Ive inquiry, reporte!Pthat there was no rem
place for buslness In any -of the aforemen- edy known to schools or to SCIentific Inquiry
tloned lines Qf trade will do well to investi- equal to Warner's safe cure I"
zate Dighton. The two best ways to reach

"Are many persons addicted to the use of
Dighton and Lane county is to take the

deadly drugs?"
Santa Fe to Garden City, thence by Hill's "Thllre are forty millions of people In the
cannonball stage line to Dighton, or run to, world who UAe opium alone, and there are
Rush Center via Great Bend, thence stage it

many hundreds of thousands In this country
via Ness City to Dighton. The better way who are victims ofmorphine, opium, qutntne
is by way of Garden City. "pnovnlo."

and cocaine. They ttuuk they have no such
Dighton, Lane Co., Kas., Nov. 22, '86. habit about them=so many peoDle are un-

,- --_-------

conscious victims of these bablts. They
have pains and symptoms of what they call
malaria and other dIseases, when In reality
it is the demand in the system for these ter
rible drugs, a demand that Is caused'lar�ely
by physicians' prescriptions which contain

so mauy dan�erous drugs and strong spirits,
and one that must be answered or lllienced

In the kidneys' and liver by what Dr. Ste�
phens says Is the only kidney and liver spe
cific. He also says that moderate OpIOl11 and
other drug eaters, if they sustain the kidney
and liver vigor with that great remedy, can
keep up these habits in moderation."

"Well does not this discovery give you a

new revelation of the power of safe cure?"

"No, sil'; for _years I have tried to convince
the public that near�y aU the d1.seasesof the
human system ori,:cinate in some disorder of'

the kidneys or liVtr, and hence I have logic
ally dt1clared that if our speCific were used,
over 00 per cent. of these ailments would'
disappear. The liver and kidneys seem to

absorb these poisons frum the blood and he
come depraved and diseased."

"When these eminent authorities thus

Dublicly admit that there Is no remedy like
ours to enable the kIdneys and liver to lhrow
off the frightful effects of all deadly drugs
and excessive use of stimulants ie is au ad
mission of its power as great as anyone could
desire; for If through Its lntluence alone the

opium, morphine, quinine, cocaine and

liquor habits can be overcome, what higher
testimonial of its specific power could be
asked for?"
"You really believe then,Mr,Warner, that

How to, Oontrol Effeotually All Suoh
Horrible B;abit8.

It Is claimed that the ox yoke In common

use needs some improvement. It should fit
ilie neck, or el�e when a load is beil'lg drawn
the wind-pipe may be at times partially
closed and lhe inner part of the neck galled.

:[ansas :(:.ive 8took Insurance Oompany.-
As winter approaches, the owner and

breeder of li'f6 stock realizes Illore 'han ever
the protecting need as well'as the buslnesa

advanta«es of li'fe stock Insurance. The In
surance of live stock throughout the entire

country is becomiug more aurt more popular
as the improvement of our comlJlon stock

progresses. .

In nearly every State In the Union 'here

Is nolV one or more reliable or safe institu
tions of this kind, and we also regret to say
that occasionally, owing to the growln� de
mand for tltis class of Iusuraaee, there bas

sprung up some "wild cat" eoueerns that
seek to build up a transient business by o.er
in� insurance at a low and temp�iDK rate.

The object of this article is to warnbreefirs
and farmers to patronize only Ulose compa
nies that are dotna business on an honest,
and sa-fe basis, like the Kansas Live Stock
Insurance Company, ofTopeka. They have
made their rates as low as Is oonststeet with
safety to the policy-holder. This company
has paid Its loslles promptly and has 1I;0ne

Into the husiness to itav"anc1 expect to build

up tbe lead InK business of .he State for this
clas8 or Insurance. We have no hesitation
In comlDendin� this company to farmersand

breeders generally because the omcers are

known t5 us personally as conservative busl
nelSs men of unquestioned Integrity, and tl1e
ins titutlOIl is one very much needed In ](an
sas.

AS a matter of bU9iuess, many of ourr!lad
ers should investigate the merits of live stock
Insurance, and will receive valuable Infor
mation by addressing J. H. Mitchell, Secre
tary of the Kansas Live Stock Insurance

Company, Topeka, Kansas.
-

More service can be obtained from ODe

I!;ood horse than from several poor ones,

while it COlltS as much to keep an ordinary
or inferior horse as It does a good one. The

difference is always in favor of the good
horse.

Experience teaches that the eariler In an

animal's age full feedine; is resorted to the

better It is both for Its vigorous health ,and

rapid growth. Thus will the best returns be

secured, whether the animal is intended for

early sale or raising.
In our advertlslnK columns this week the

reader will see the grand offer In "Hohdar
Presents" made by the Empire Copy lug Co.,
New York. It Is not often that such offers
are made that are as acceptable and valuable
as the one made by these extensive adver
tisers.

Paint costs little, but agricultural Imple
ments are expensiv61. By coating the one

with the other every season a great saving
IS made, for agriculturalimplelllents may be

used many y"ars longer than Is usual by the
judicious and timely application of paint. Everybody Likes It.

Any person sending fifteen cents to the
'Advertisln,:c Department of the Wabash

Route, St. Louis, Mo.; will receive by ri

tum mall a handsome, well-bound book,
entitled, "Soclal4-m')sements," containing
ail the latest and most novel Parlor Games,
Charades, etc. The best publication ever

Issued for anyone giving an evening party.

,
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,'.' "�!lneyTellsl" ".
" ;D�"-o·.:a.� (Ad.'m'1·tte·,..l3�It Is a wtlll-est�bllshe� ,f�C�;'tl:ili.t ,A: D. Rob- ��'��. � .

.

\....Lbins & Co., 179 Kansas avenue, Topeka, Kas., ' .....-----------------.can plaee large'farin lo'an�, of $3,000, to auy
.

As wellea all BtatesandTerrttor'les Into our Gleat Family of Readers.amount required, at lower rates f of Ihterilst A IIreat sbilf dr new Western wrl��s wUl specially adapt (during 1887) tbe AMERICAN AGRII.and less comnnaslou than any aeency In CULTURIST 1.0 Western Agriculture, making it. with recent addltlollS and ImprovelI\ents, theKansas, 'when 8W1trlfly 18 8atilBfactory and recognized authority, a.s for forty. five years past,ln 1;\11 matters pertatnlng' to Agrlcultur!l•. Hortltitle perfect. . No unreasonable delay. Our culture etc.;etc.business Is stl'lctly conlldentiai-orwe could
. The JUVENILE, HEAR'J!H and HOUSEHOLD DEPA1,l.TMENTS have been enlarged,refer you to parties where we have piaced

and HUMBUG Exposures are to receive additional attention.
.:r40P� r:::R�5-We' !��'�eg��e�&,$�':e 1 DDD O"ll1l'''L ILL"tlT" 'TIO"lI Every Issue of ihe American Agriculturiat eoutains nearly

.better rates than ever, Send description of I � \I 111ft. III) �ft .'111 100 original Illustrations of anlmals,..plants, new farmproperty and amount requlredi and apJ>iy to and household couveuteuces and appliances, out door scenes, etc.
.headquarters for large or smal leans. When SP L"'D"IND ,.DEN"""'_� AV"N"""'_S "'C"I�ElD! Iapplyln,; for loans 11;1ve numbers of land ..11.'.... '-"" -'='"' ' .... '-"" .s:l -'='"'town or range, amount of Improvements and BOV�lI OF 0"" FA"V�" ""tllIl"tI"TlI It Is noteworthy that 0. majority of our Preeldentsnumber of acres under plow, lIill II� '�lIi� r�liIlI IIi.' III were reared on farms. onetlred from public lifeAdd A.. D Ro & C to rural seenes. 'I'he .AmeriCitn AgrlcuttuTiat Is now pnbll.hlng and sending free to allsubBcrlbers, '

.

ress • BBINS o'k at a.n outlay of over 830,000, supe rb Engravings (is by 24lncbe� In size) of these Homes, toplher
. Topeka, as. with special descriptive papers by Jamea Parton, Donald G, Mitchell and other eminent IIvfng AmerIcan authors, These Engravings constitute a magnlHcent portfolio COllection of ornaments for' theGood News I wa1l80fa prtnee or eeesent's home. !lub8C1lptlonsfor 1887Imm<'l'tIfltely forwar,led areentitied to allOur 1"Sklnner's Best" Boot reduced 50 the series, beginning In May last.

tI""O"lItI" "" TBtI " S GOVtl""VI!l"T Vol. Sth, Tentb Census. U. S .. Rays. "Thei6'l1l "lIill il i III I i�.'lIi.' • American Ag"icuUuT'18t Is espeCially worthy ormention, beeeuse of the remarkable euccess tbat bag ",lttenaed the unlqne and untiring elforts of Itsproprietors to Increase and extend Its clrculatlc,n. Jfs contents are du.pllcated every month Cor aGerman Edition, which also circulatea widely." .

.Price, 81.50' a year; Single Numbers, 15 cents.
, :Bala1lce of this .year rBEE to all subscrlblug immediatel,..

I
Send Six Cents for mailing you Grand Double Number, just out, 32-page

pre-Imlum List, and Sample Proof of Engravings of .. IIomes of our Farmer Presi-dents," together with Description by .James Parton. Addr.ss .

.'

, I

J

. " .' GoBiip About S�k,'. G. �: Berry, o'wner'of tM Select Herd of
Be'fk8ii��,' rliadll hal,e of one male pig last
week to F. Rookefeiier, :meveland, Ohio, for
his Kansas fium'anll he'rd.
/'The fifth annual meeting of the Kansas
State Short-horn Breeders' ABlioclation will
be beld In Topeka, Kas., December 14th, the
first eeaslon to begin on the evening of that
date. Programmes will be issued hi time.
A full attendance of the breeders of Short
horns Is hoped for. W. A. Harris, Presi
dent: E. M. Shelton, Secretary.
At a meeting of the American Galloway

Breeders' Association, held at the Leland
hotel, Chicago, Ill., November nm, 1886, the
following officers were elected: H. H. Met
calf, President: L. P. Muir, Secretary andTreasurer: Directors, H. H. Metcalf, R. B.CarUBS, W. H. Leonard, D. McCrae, 1. H.
Norris, F. McHardy, Peter Davy, J. F. Da
vidson, M. R. Platt. All eommunleatlona
should be addressed to the Secretary of the
:A.ssociatlon (lock box 7), Independence,
Mo., aa the office wlll be removed there at
once.

The sale of horses belonging to the estate
of the late Goo. Pickrell, Lanesville, III.,
November 5th, resulted as follows: Ten
pure-bred Clyde mares, average $54G; five
pure-bred Clyde etalllons, yearlings and
weanltngs, $724;- one grade Clyde stalllon,
$200;. twenty-four grade Clyde mares, fillies
and colts; $159.79: eleven grade Clyde geld
inl1;s, $12UI1;. six trotting stock, $1�.83;eight other horses, $607.50. Total, tllx'ty-five
horses, $16,110; average, $247.84. The
weather was all tllat could be desired. The
attendance was larger than at any sale In.

central illinois for many years, and among
the bidders and buyers were a number of the'leadlng draft horse breeders of this and ad
joining States, The avereges as above given
show that as a breeder Mr. Pickrell waswl'll
thought of, and the total average will tend
to'inake our farmers think that horse breed
ing In centra� Illinois is a good business.
The first annual sale of the -Oarroll County

Horse Breeders' Association was held at
Carrollton, Mo., last· week, 'f)le weather
was stormy and disagreeable; In fact, a driv
ing snow-storm, and the attendance was
consequently small. Buyers were in attend
ance from Ray, Saline, Sullivan and Carroll
counties, but. the prices could hardly be
called satisfactory, considering the quality
of the horses and their pedigree. They were
mostly yearlings and 2-year-l)ld colts-thor
oughbred anli fine animals-and brought
from $60 to $140 each. It was a good day
for buyers, but not very satisfactory to the
assoeiatlon. Col. S. A. Sawyer, of Manhat
tan, Kas., was the aucthmeer, Rnd there was
a large amount of horse eloquence wasted In
the endeavor to get reasonably good prices
for the animals. Considering the .unfavora
ble weathdr and the small number of buyers
on the ground, it' was probably as good a sale
as could be expected, but under more favor
able circumstances they would have had a
much better sale.

....

N(}W--THE TIME TO SPEOULATE.

ACTIVE FLUCTUA1'IONS In the Morketoifer
opportunlllr.. to spec',htorsIO make mOlloyIn Graiu. Stocks. Bond. and Petroleum. Prompt

perfOIlal o.ttentlon given to orders received bywire or motll. Corresponde"ce s'lilclle<l FIlIl In
formatifln abaut the markets In our Book, w bicb
will be forwa· <ted (ree on appllcatlon.

H, D, KYLE, Banker and Broker,38 Broad and 34 New Sts., New York CHy.

cent. "er pair. WOqjen'. and Gtrls' .3chool Snoes, the
same reductlun, and a splendtd Rubber BllOt at '�.50.
Remember .he PIGne.r IIhoe lJe.lu-D. S. ilK INNER,
219 I:an... avenne.

CONSUMPTIONI have a p081tlve remedy 101' tue ahove diilllnM"j hy 118 U!;Q
thousnnda oC'casel of the worst kind an,1 of long 8trln,IInghave been cured. Indeed, 80 AtrOng Is my rlLlth In 118 eOl"/IC:Y,thn.t] will send TWO BOTl'LES FREE, together with n VAL·
[JABLE TllEATI:-lE on thla disease, to any 8ulfurer. Give &x
pres! and P. O. address. DR. '1', A.. SLOOUM, 181l·eud St••N.Y.

Pure blood is absolutely necesslh'y In order
to enjoy perfect health. Hood's Sarsaparilla
purifies the blood and strengthens the system.
In setting posts t\ farmer states that where

great solidity Is rrqulred gravel and small
s'tones should be thrown in the holtl after
the.posts are In positIOn, and lime and sand
and mortar poured In on the stol1es, which
protects·the posts as well as keeps them tlrm.

Ho! forMorton County!
The Southwest Oorner Oounty, and BEST

OOilnty in Kansas!

Fertile soil, fine climate, pur" water -never·
failing. cheap homes, health unsurpassed, and
just the place !IOU want to locate In.
For descriptive particulars, write to' PIERCE &

TAYLOR, Richfield, (county seat), Morton Co..
Knnsu. 'riley are the oldest and be8t known
firm in the county, and business ontrust(:d to
their care will receive prompt attention.
¥it- Correspondence soUclted.

Farm Loans.
Loans on farms in eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of interest, and no commis
sion. Where title Is perfect and securlty.sat
Isfactory no person has ever had to waita day for money, Special low rates on
large loans. Purchase mone�r mortgagesbol!jtht. . T. E. BOWMAN & CO.

Bank of Topeka BuUdIn';, Topeka, kas.
EXTRA BLACK JACKS FOB SALE. - We

direct especial attentlOn'to the advel'tlse
ment of Mr. J•.Monro" Leer, Paris, Ky., of
fifteen extra black jacks, frOID 14� to 16
hands high, from two to five years old, and·
some fins jennets, all descended from the
best blood In the State. .Mr. Leer has longbeen known as, one. of th,e ;most reliablebreeders of jaCk stock in' Kentucky,. and
persons wlshfnl/: extla first-class stock willdo well to correspond with him.

For Cuts, .Gallsl Old Sores, Scratch·
es, Thrush, etc., use S.tewart's Heal·
JD'g Powder, 15 and 60 cents a. box.

Tho Frnit-Growors' Journal,
An elght-J)age forty-eight column paper,.

. Published weekly at .

COBDEN, UNION CO., ILLINOIS,
The Fruit-Growing Center of the

West,

DAVID W..JUDD, Publisher,
AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST,

- 751 Broadway, N. Y.
I¥irCANVASSERS WANTED EVERYWHERE."'UlIJ.·

A pAPER FOR THE MILLION,
TZx..L

SEND ADDRESS
BY

POSITIVELY CURED.
1'housands of cases c-f sick and nervous head

ache are cured every year �y the US6 of Tur
ner's '.rreatmeut. Mrs. Geu. Augustus Wilson,of Parsnna, Kaa., who was appolnwd by the
Governor and State of KansWllady commhsinlltlrto the World's Fair at New Orleau8 says: .. Tur
ner's Treatment complelely curea me, 'IInd J
think It has no equal for curlug all symptomsarl"iug from a dlsorLl.,red stomach or from nen',
ous debility. For temale compitlints then.' i.
nothing like·lt,"

To the Women I
Young or old, if you are mtreriug trnm generaldebillty of the HJsrem. heada,·he, bocktl('he, ".inin one or both sides, ge�leral 1lIl!8ltudo. bearingdown pfllnR in the abdomea. 8ashes of hE'al, palpitatlon of r.he heart, smothering in tbe breast,fainting sensatious, nervous debility, cougbillg.neuralgIa. wakpfulness, loss of power, me,; oryand appetile or weakness (of a private nature.We will guaranlee til cure you with from fine toIbree pack"gcs of the tr<:atment, As a uterinetonic II has no equal.

Nervousness I
Whether caused f,om' overwork of the braiu orimprndltDce; is speedily cured by Turner'sTreatment. In hundreds of cases one box ha;,effeckd a complete cure. It Is a �pecial spemfioand sure cure for young and midd,e aged 'menand women who are suiferluK from nervousdebility (;r exhausted vitallty, causing dimneiisof sighs, aversion to society, want of ambition,etc. For

Dyspepsia I

1, iaa.7,

.::.: .

....he Line selected by the U. S.Clort
to carry the Fast Mall.

15.000 MILES IN THI: SYSTEM,With Eleqant. Through Trains cuntalnlng PullmallPalaeo Sleeping, Dlnl ng and Chair Cars,between. the following prominent cities wI¥1out change':CHICACO, PEORIA,
aT. LOUI§, KANSAS CITY,.DENVER, OMAHA,

ST. JOSEPH, QUINCY,
BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,KEOKUK, DES MOINES,.ROCK ISLAND, L.INCOLN,COUNCIL BLUFFS,

ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH",
SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL,MINNEAPOLIS. -

Over 400' E!egantly Equipped Passlnger Trainarunning daily over this perfect systelll, pa88lngInto and through the Important CitlelllndTowns In the great States of
ILLINOIS, IOW·A,

MISSOURI, KANSAS,
NEBRASKA, COLORADO

MINNESOTA. ;
•

Connecting In Union' Depots for all Dolnts In tneStates anll Territories, EAST,WEST, NORTH ,SOUTH.�omatter where you are going, purchase your tlc::G�via the -

"BURLINGTON ROUTE'"
Dally Trntnnla this line between KANSAS CITY_,LEAVENWORTH, ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH and DEI;MOINES, COUNCIL BlUFFS, OMAHA, SIOUX CITY.ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS. .

KANSAS CITY, ATCHISON ST. JOSEPH andQUINCY, HANNIBAL and CHICAGO,Without Changl.
J. F. BARNARD, GEN,I. MGR., K. c., .T...... Co B. ANDH. & ST. J., ST. ,JOSEPH.
A. c. DAWES, OEN'L PAIS: AQtT, K. 0., IT..... C. ... ANDH... IT. "'I IT. JoHPK. �

,

Thill �wd�r never vllriefl. A marvel or purity I8trfDj[th aod whole!omenlffi;s. More economte-t tnau
the ordinary kinds, and cauuot be sold in competttt-n..ltb the IIlnltltud. or 10.,·t.." sUtlrt'lI'.luhl, alum or

'REA'DA.CHE
phospbate pow,hra. &lId .,,11/ �"c«ns ROY .. L BAK-
ING POWDBR Co., 106 W;,ll street, New York.

Strengthening tbe nerves and resterlng vital
power tbls di.covery bu never beoll equR.h,dLadl�R al,,1 gentlemen will find TURNER'S

. TREATIUENT pleasant to tak.. , �ure' aud per·

Imanent In Its aCllon, Each packllge contains
over olle month'. treatment. The Tre .. tment,with some late discoveries and addl1.lons. blU'been used for over thirty years by Dr. Turner Inat Louis, in private and hospital practice.Price Tu·mer's Trea!mf'l.t, per package, 81; threepackages 32, sent prepaid on reoolpL uf price'!'housandsof c:,ses of "iseases mentioned abovehave been cured with on� packalle. and knewin!!18 devoted primarily and chlelly to Fruit·Growlng as we do ito wonderful curat.lve eif�cls, tboand Marketing, It e<>otalol the cream or all Hortt, Treatment having been used In pri<ate prae-�����:��W�:I::.!:I 'i::��:l"!��lvE:t':E';.;n!to�:!; tice fur over tbirty years In St. LOUis, we will• • give the following written guarantee: WUh eachpaft"l� ':o:�,:;:m��d,", In thelnt.r••t or any Nursery or order for three boxes, accompanied by 82, weAeaoclaU.n wbatever, bnt I. devoted to Fruit and will Bend our written lIuarantee to refllDu theV'llielabl. Grower. only. .

money If the' Treatmetlt does not elfeet a Ollre,Terms :-One year, ,1.50: eight months, t1.1O. !lend money by postal nate or at Il'lr risk..- tleod ror Free Sample Copy, Address E. L, Blake & Co" Sixth and MarketA. M. DuBOIS, Editor and PUblisher. _Streets, St. Louis. Mo.
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pay butterfly visits to her and soon flutter 'our young men fall to comprehend, and here

away, flrst aJ.Dused, .then disgusted. Her lies the secret o� the stan4s,tlll,atwhlch they
court is constantly .changlnl/:; it is as dlsor- .flnd themselves -. I 'r�e !ncllJ;latlon .Is ,too

dl.lrly as King Petaud's; there is nothing to muc¥ 'toward pleasure an'd �o� enbukh ;to Ill
hold but noise and nonsense, the' jingling

.

bor. It Is In YOUt'l that we sbquld work if

bells aud motley garbof foIiy. Bhe devoutly when we arrive at'manhood we �ould, have
desires to make an advantageous marriage, our burdens easter,

but rarely does so. What sensible man 'I'he young man of to-day Is not, to our

wants a leering, frlsk:lng gll!;gler for a wi·fe? mind, what he should ormight be. There III

She may be pretty, but silly platitudes from a tendency to Iooktoo lightly upon theprae

beautlfnilips will weary; even a musical tical things of life, and to pay too much

voice Is unmusical In loud laughter, while attention to thlnes that are Interesting In

always favors that are free to all are lightly themselves, but that serve as poor founda·

held.-Bea.trlx, inMichiganFarmerHouse- ttonstones upon which to build a successful

hoW. career.-Brook�yn Magaz1.ne.

The Young Man of To-day. Notes and Recipes.
There are ten article� and essays written To Remove Grass Stains.-Before the

on the "modern young woman" where there clothing Is wet. pour over the stams boiling
Is one that treats of the�younj!; man of to- water, the same as for fruit stains. Then

day. We are apt to criticise the tendencies wash as usual.
and weaknesses of the younl/: woman, for- '10 C�eanMarble.-Two parts soda. one

gettlnll: that the young man offers an equal 1 d eel
abundance of material for the critical part pujnlce stone, one part fine y.power

chalk; SIft through a fine sieve and mixwith
scalpel. The absurdity of modern fashions water; rub over the marble brl�kly; wash
for women Is unlversally decried, but only oil with soapsuds.
here and there is a protest made at the mas-

culine fashion-plates that parade through Clean cane chairs by saturating the cane

our principal avenues and streets. The cry with a sponge and hot water, using soap If

Is that the modern young woman is shallow necessary, then put ID the open all' or In a

in her conversation. with all her thoughts good current of air, and as It dries It wUl

centered on her apparel. But is the young tighten and become as firm as when new.

man of the present day so Infiuitely her suo Buttermilk Biscuit.-One quart of 1I0ur,

perior? Is he so studlous, so scholarly In one teaspoonful of soda sifted three times

his conversation? Aro his tendencies tor with the flour and a teaspoonful of ealt, one

dress and pleasure less marked? It is well pint of really sour buttermilk, one table

sometimes to criticise the critic; The young spoonful of melted butter. Sift flour, soda

men have, with much propriety, been de- and salt into a bowl, stlr butter and milk to

nominated the flowers of a country. More I\'ethcr and pour into a hole In the tlour, Mix

and more the young man of America il'! es- quickly and with as little handling as posst

tablishing himself in the commercial inter- ble, Be csretul on this point, also, not to

ests of our country and in the high places of get the dough too 8tlff. Have your oven

all professions, until one Is at times amazed ready and hot. As soon as the blscmts ale

to find the Interests and responsibilities of . cut out put them in and bnks.

great commercial houses and professional Cm"lt Starch Custarcl.-Two tablespoon
enterprises restlng upon youthful shoulders, fuls corn starch dissolved In one tablespoon

and propelled by young Ideas and brain. It ful cold milk, three tablespoontulssugarand
is highly creditable to the young manhood one pint milk. When the milk bolls, add

of America that these Instances of atnbltlous the corn starch and sugar and' cook a few

progress can be found; yet these cases are minutes, Remove from the stove and' add

stiil In the minority. Take the average the stiffly-beaten whi�es of three eggs; then

youna man and there Is room for vast im- put In cups and set away to cool. Boll one

provement. To what shall be attributed the pint milk, three tablespoonfuls sugar, yolk8
scarcity of our young men In the public Il- of three eggs until it form8 a custard, and

brarles, their meager attendance at societies when cool, flavor to taste. When servlni
and associations of intellectual and practical put one of the molds In a dish and pour some

purposes? of the custard over It.

One of our prominent cities boasts of not Ohocolate Pudd1.ng.-Half a cakeofoboe-
less than twenty first-class literary societies, olate, broken in one quart of milk, and put
yet the combined attendance weekly is but

on the range until It reaches bc;ilIng point;
2261 The same city has within Its limits

remove the mixture from the fire, strain, and
eighteen other educational .assoelatlons of then return to the range; add four table

art, science and music, and the average at- spoonfuls of corn starch, mixed with tbe
tendance at each is but fourteen I In bus i- yolks of three eggs and one and a half cups
ness circlet! there is much the same condition of sugar; stir constantly until thick; remove
of affairs. Nine out of every ten of our from the fire and flavor with vanilla; pour

young men perform their duties in amechan- the mixture In a baking dish; beat the
ical manner, glad when the clock points to whites of the three eggs to a stiff froth and
the hour which. means the end of another add a little sugar; cover the top of.the pud
day. It is not an uncommon thing for a ding with the meringue and set In the oven

young clerk to begin to watch at 3 o'clock until a light brown. Serve hot.
for the approach of 5 p. m. The period of
life through which they are passing has

scarcely any meaning for them. They are

forgetful of the important fact that they ani

standing at the opening gates of life, that

they art' passing through the season of their

existence that should be crowded full of

plans and actions. An interest in sporting
matters takes the placeofan Interest in what
most concerns them and their future. It Is

much easier for thousands of our youngmen

to remember the name of every member of

the leading baseball nines in the country,
than to recollect the names of the customers

with whom their firm has dally dealings.
The scores of baseball games takes the piace
of thlil discounts allowed certain customers

in thtlr mlDds. An intelligent interQst In
nil games of exercise Is healthy, but, like all
things. It can become too absorbing, and

business aud Ihe practical things of IIf.e be
come secondary matters. Every younl!; man

is in himself a parcel of tremeudous POSSI

bilities, and these·he realizes in proportion
to his efforts to developing them.

In a country which hOlds out .so lJJany op

portunities for young men as that in which

we live, It is remarkahle that snch little ef

fort Is made to embrace them. There is no

excuse, except In the most extreme of unfor

tunate cases, for a respectable young man In

America to fall of cODlmercial and saclal

success, if he will only look about blm and

employ the opportunitIes as they present
themselves before him. This thousands of

of those parents who will not purchase any.

Of this no notice was taken except to send

the goods ordered.
Can auy lady readers of the Home 'Olrele

give any suggestions for the conduct of mis

sionary meetings and socials In Velry rural

districts ?
All the foregotue was written in Septem

ber, and here Is November, and I� has not

reached the editor yet. However, I will

send It now, hopln!l it may not be too stale.

Much obliged to those ladles who have

talked a little about sugar; thesubject, how

ever, Is not by any means exhausted yet. I

was surprised to see that Mrs. Brown at

taches no value to boney In cooking. I am

sure where It is plentiful It may be utilized

In many ways In a family for cooking. But

my point was to get the optxlons of the la

dies as to whether It would be worth buying
at a moderate price. Honey will sweeten

capital school cake for the children, and

boiled with apples, zooseberrtee, rhubarb,
lemons, ete., It is very good.
Can you wll me, Mr. Editor, If there is

such a thing as an "English colony" In Kan

sas? We fancy we heard from Mr. Brans

combe or somebody else before we came,

that there Willi a settlement somewhere In

the, State of all English folks.
ENGLISHWOMAN.

[The editor does not know of any distinct

I-/ely English settlement In the State. Do

any of our readers ?-EDITOR.]

The Ohildren We Keep.
The children kept coming one by one,
Till the boys were five and the lI;irls were

three,
And the big brown house was alivewith fun
From.the basement door to the old roof

tree.
Like garden flowers the little ones grew,
Nurtnred and trained with the tenderest

care,
Warmed by love'S sunshine, bathed In its

dew,
-ThIlY bloomed Into beauty, like roses rare.

But-one of the bo:ys grew weary one day,
And leaning hIS head on his mother's

breast
He said: "i am tired and cannot play;
Let me sit awhile on your knee and rest."

She cradled him close in her fond embrace,
She hushed him to sleep with her sweetest

song, .

And rapturous love still lighted his face
When his spirit had joined the heavenly

throng.

Then the eldest 11;11'1, with thoughtful eyes,
Who stood where ''1Jbe brook and the river

meet,"
Stele softly awav into Paradise
Ere "the river" had reached her slender

feet;
While the father's eyes on the grave are

bent,
The mother looked upward beyond the

skles ;
"Our treasures," she whispered, "were only

lent,
Our darlmgs were angels in earth's dis

guise."

The years flew by and the children began
With Ionglug to thiuk of the world out

side;
And as each In hIS turn became a man,
The boys proudly went from the father's

side.
The glrlfl were women so gentle and fair,
That lovers were speedy to win;

.And with orange blossoms In braided hutr,
The old home was left, new homes to be

gin.

S�one by one, the children have gone
The boys were five and the girls were

three;
And the big brown house is gloomy and lone,
With but two old folks for its company.

They talk to each other about the past,
As they sit together. at eventide,

Arid say, "All the children we keep at last
Are the boy and girl who in childhood

died."

-------�---

II Wild Girls."
The "wild" girl is a purely American in

stitution. In every other country young

femininity is tamed boing turned loose in so

clety; In America we let down the bars and

It cavorts at wlllin social pastures till caught
by the lasso of marriage. Henry James

gave us one type of American girlhood In

"Daisy Miller," and American girls were

not particularly pleased with tlie delinea

tion; yet "Daisy Miller" is not a typical
"wild" girl, only aR unconventional ODe.

And I think that If some clever satiristwere

to draw us a pen-picture of the genuine un

tamed, as she Is met with in circleswhleh, if
not the most refined, the most exclusive, or

the highest, are yet fairly representative of

the great middle stratum of society, we

would very probably declare the Ilkeness a

caricature or a libel.

The wild girl usually asptres to promi
nence In some circle or "set." She Is In

error at the outset, in mistaking conspicu
ousness for prominence. . She especially
covets admiration, and her "wildness" Is as

sumed for the purpose of drawieg about her
t.he young men. and zatulng' attention. She

discovers early in her career that flippancy
and pertness will provoke laughter, shecares
little "whether men laugh wltl:l her or at her.
She finds that girls who "push" and crowd

themselves forward !let the attention and the

compliments; what does it matter that the

latter are "fished for." and the invitations

extorted P The young men laugh and are
amused; and often, I am sorry to hay, pro

voke her from one excess of folly to another,
to see how far she will go, till that respect
ble, sober-minded class whom she designates
"old fogies" andvloves to shock" are really
azhast at her. indelicacy and daring detiance

of even ordinary etiquette.
But there are some disadvantages In being

a "wild" girl; for even "old fogies" have
considerable weight in society, and their dis

approval is sometimes In the end too strong
to be Ignored. These antiquated ones are so

unappreciative of the beautiesof "wildness"

that they accuse her of bad manners in in

terrupting her elders in conversatlon.In rUB

niug shrieking through a crowded parlor, in

telllne; young men to "dry up," "put up or
shut up," or to "skip out," or trenching on

the prlvilel!;e9 of the other sex In saying,
"Now Charley, you're going to take me to

the opera, aren't you?" These "poky old

folks" have a way of condomnlng street flir
tations and "pick-up' acquaintances. having
such old�fashioned Ideas about introduc

tions; and sometimes these middle-aged
tongues can mako quite sharp. biting re

marks; though generally she is too absorbed

in devices to be seen to care 'particularly
how she Is soon.

The wild girl has about her a train of

youths, often quite callow and unfledged,
who know a great deal more now than they
wlll ten years later, who satisfy her longing
for notice; she does not see that the "nice"

young men, whose admiration she covets,

From Englithwoman,
I think the Home Circle of September 1st

so Interesting and ID1Itructive to us wives

and mothers. I think with tl1e writer of the
article on "Mistaken Affection of Mother�,"
that very often the children are not kept in

their proper place In the household. Com

ing from England, I notice, perhaps, more

than I should otherwise, bow very improp

erly to my mind the children behave to those

In authority, such supreme independence.
saucy freedom, and in 1\lJ\lly cases open op

-position to their parents' wishes. When we

remember that the eluldrcu of to-day will

become tile moving and ruling powers

'twenty years hence, it ought to set us think

Ing of our responsibilities and awaken us to

the fact that in ali probability the violators

of home law and school law now will be the

disturbing element of the eouuuonwealth III

a not very distant future.

Dr. Talmage's remarks on "Religion In

Summer," how true they are I What an ef

fort it does require to hurry up on Sabbath

morning and get three or four children ready
(to say nothing of one's self) for a five rmles

jog to churcn in a lumber wagon, with the

thermometer at 98 deg. in the shade I· Only
those who have had the experience can real

Ize the amount of moral courage required.
If it were not for the command "To forsake

not the assembling of ourselves together,"
I, for one, at· any rate, should often be

tempted to stay away from God's house In

tho hot weather. Of course church-going Is

not the beginning or end of truerelil!;ion, but
It is one of the evidences of a religious life.

I think some of the so-called religious so

cleti�8 go to sleep in.summer, 8S well as in

dividuals. I have lately written to two

missionary SOCieties, enclosing remittance

from a ladles' club and aslting them in what
way or under what form the sewing done by
the ladios at their monthly meetings might
be best lltlllzed for the central society. In

each case the remittance has been acknowl

edged and the query Ignored. Then again,
In ordering a small parcel from the Bible

society at New York, 1 ventured to Inquire
whether it wculd be possible to obtain a free

grant of Bibles to distribute.among children

You Oan Learn How to Get Rioh

by sending your address to Hallett & Co.,
Portland, Maine; they will Bend JOu full

information about work that you can do and

live at home wherever you are located.

Work adapted to all ages and both sexes.

$5 to $2.5 a day and upwards easily earned.

Some have earned over $50 In a day. All

sncceed grandly. All·ls new. You are

started free. Capital not required. Delay
not. All of the abovewill be proved to you,
and you will find yourself en the road to a

handsome fortune, with a large and abso

lutely sure income from the very start.

._

A Word to Piano or Organ Buyers.
Hundreds of farmers In Kansas are yearly

buying lllusical Instruments, many of them

pianos. Often they would prefer to bny a

first-class standarc Instrument of 9 responsi
ble dealer rather than of some traveling or

local salesman. who nearly always sell some
cheap Instrument at a large profit. If the

reader of this paper wants a good plano or
organ at a fair price, wrIte me for circulars,
prices and terms for any part o� the State.

I have In thirty years learned what a good
instrument Is, and 1 Intend to sell only the

best. Read again what the edItor of the

FARMER says of'theMason&Hamlin planofJ
In tile Issue of July 28th.

J. H. LYMAN,
255 Kansas avenue, Topeka.
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. Saturday Night,.·
Oh dear I oh dear I how my shoulders ache I
Father Is makln" a great mistake
Working us boys so-dreadful hard,
Piling wood In thatold back-yard.
But how we scam�ered when It was doneTo have a holiday s royal fun I
We went for Harry and Jim and Bill,And up In the woods bllyond the hUl
We built a fort-'twas a splendid one-Of logs and bushes and stumps and stone;We chopped and carried and worked away,Hauling and lifting half till! day,Till all was finished strong and tight;And then If you could have seen the fight IThe storming party was Jim and I,And how we wrestled and fought, to try ,

, To get the better of all the rest,But couldn't, for all we tried our best.

coml.g to'Boehester he 'there undertook to
leap the falls ,of the ·G.onesee, a. height of
one.hundred feet. As partof the show Sam
had a pet, bear which he Invariably caused
to make the first leap. His first exhibition
at Rochester was given In the preseaee of a
large number of spectators, the banks of
the rI.,er' being crowded. Ascending the
heights at the place selected, d�ldng his
bear after him, he calmly surveyed the
crowd below him, and then shoved reluctant
bruin oft the ledge mto the depths below.
The animal's descentwas successful, and he
Bwam ashore. Then Sam followed him.
Leaping straight down, his feet together
and his hands pressed to his' side, he shot
like an arrow Into the pool beneath. When
the crowd saw him emerge from the water
a "reat' cheer resounded, and the people
rushed to the water's edge and carried him
triumphantly np the bank.
The report of this feat, with that of the

others which had preceded It, attracted
great crowds to NI�ara to witness the leap
to be made there. Th� plaee whence It was
made Is called "Sam Patch's Leap," and Is
pointed out to the visitor to this day. It Is
on the west sIde of Goat Island, near the
Biddle stairs., It Is about ninety-seven feet,
net the full height of the falls. A ladder
was raised, the bottom resting on the edge
of tnl\ river, the top of the ladder Inclining
over the water, stayed by ropes fastened to
the trees on the bank. A small platform
reached from a ledge of rocks to the top of
the ladder. From this elevation Sam made
two successful leaps in the presence of vast
crowds of people.
Sam WAS now Invited back to Rochester,

to repeat and even excel his former per
formance. In the early days of November,
1829, the newspapers of that village con
tained an advertIsement like this:

HIGHER YETI
SAM'S I,AST JUMP I

"Some things can be done as well as others."

425 000. ,
Copies ready Deo. I, or the

Double Christmas Number
or the-.

/

Youth's Compo���on
Colored CoYer, Twenty Pages, Profusel, Illustrated.

Mailed to any address for Ten Cents.

Well, when 'we went to dinner. you see,Mother had an errand for me
Down to the 'corner grocery store,All of a half a mile or more l-
And carry bundles and things aboutI tell you It fairly tired me outl

•

Then after dinner we jolly boys,With plenty of fun and frolic and noise,Started nuttlng-'twould make you laughIt )'ou could have seen one-half
The sport we had, for soon we found
A woodchuck'§'"hole running underground.We pulled at roots, and we scratched and

dUII;- '

Yon ought to have seen us tug and tugTill we had a hole as bl� as a hall,And the rascal fooled us, after all I
But how the nuts came rattling down,Hurrah I they were bIg and ripe and brown;We filled our bags to the very top.Then 'twas time for the fnn to stop,'For soon the sun would be sinking low,And we had to walk six miles or so;

,

But what was that to a merry crowd
Joking, stngmg, and shouting loud?

But-after supper, �It tasted zood !)
1 had to cut up some kindling wood,
And drive the cows to the lower yard.-I think when boys have to study hard
The whole lone: week, that on Saturday
They ought to have a good chance at play.But father really thinks it rightTo set us to work. How I ache to-night I
-Siiltney Dayre, in Youth'8 Companion.

Fre� to Jan. t Nllw SlIhs('rlp1<lonll sent at once,
with $1.71\, will Include the CmfP.�N10N
FREE from the time the subscrip

tion Is rrl('elved to .T lUI. t� tR�7. and � f'n 11 vear from that date. Thla
offer inl'lnrll'f! the ("hl';stmas Double Number.
Plea" mention this Popel'.

Address PEIi;:Y MASON & CO., 41 Temple Plaoe, Boston, M....
•

HOLIDAY PRESENT
Reader, .... are well

aware Lhat. you are
thinking whal shalt I
pi�MDt. to my Husband,
Wire, }i'ather, blotht"r 0"
Friend. tbal Luey willpppreclat.e, keep {or life, aom-.t1dnll. very VRlu"ble aO(I u•• rut, but not C08tmuch; we answer.,what II morevaluable,:uselul and ornameatal, tnan a Llfe-Slze Portrait. Ub, Y••• 10U wlllll8Y, Llte-Dlze Portnlla�:�:��fl:hc :i�':;:��t:��r�� do. ul��"C��I��:er�:t�ror Iflt�.':i'�';'or�::It!h:re'll:.o�::�:m:�8�:o��",,,ry reader 01 the .l(A".... �'A.RIIIER'1t.lr ehotce oC an India Ink, Crayon, Water COlor or 1'it1l81 Portrait,Llte-Slle, on 2Ox24 strelcber, lor 89.75, and IC you a�ree 10 Ihow ..Dr portrait to your friends aad do all Inyour power to obtain us a 1I00d ag"O t In your nelilliborhood (provided, ot course, portrait please. you), "e "Illplacft a beautlCullrawe, 2� Inches compoaltlon Mill and 1 Inch velvet (regular "",alollue price 18) on porti'alt,]!'REE. Send 84.75 cash wltb oruer and we will ahtp by Kxpr... C. O. D.••ubjecl 10 examination betorepaYlulI oalance 85; or lCyoo preter to Bend eaan In full wllh oruer, 'we will also make One Dozen Im-!.���:�8:t� '}�la;�� fJ�t �t�� �:!ru::�r..���I�Jf!��I:���rOI1��:,lc�:a::��::d;�:r�! ;��:&lf���rlot��:LIC",Slze Porlralla. aun _.cure an agent In your vicinity; only one Portrall sold to Bny one talilllY 'at thiSprice. Ofter 0llly 1I00d tlll.lo·ebruary 101, 1887. 'l'bls "overtls.meut muat accowpany the order. After lIebrua�!:�lS:a��·�:I:b�nl��f::�'tn�or�:i;'��\f::a!�����fo�r:�ee':e::; �!.a�����W;.: :a"vr::,"!!��:� :1wportra.lt free, QIlU our rerereuces should be sufficient guarantee that we always do &8 we aaree. We reter,rou 10 auy Newspaper or Mercantile Agency. Awerlcan or Ilnited Btales Expr... CO., Canalslr..,t, New YorK,or atep In an,. Postoffice Bnd examine U, !S. Official Postal GUise, January (1886) 188oe, and IltIe o ..r advenllemanr, page. 71 and ?�, tbe large. 1 Bel. ever In tue book 10 our line. Any Postm...tor can Inform yon we molt dobusln... en Ibe equare or we could aot acJverlls. In Ibe BooK. If W. C. or P...IAlI·wanled Bend color hair, (sample, If poslible), color Eyes, Drapery, Jew.!r,. Compltxlon; ItOrayon or Ink, unneee....ry-..black and whiteUled obly." We can enlarlle to Life-Size any kind ohmall picture, but of course better the .mall on. thebetlAlr Lhe portraU will be. !Send mone,. 0,. Postal Order, Begfetered Leiter, POltal Nole, Draft on N. Y., orRxpr... prepaid. No Portraits sent U. O. D. to Canada or wesl ot Mlnne.ola. Iowa. MllIIOurl. Arkan.... andLouisiana. alders trom the,e mUit be accompanied "Itb CBIIb In lull, 89.75. It you Willb an amateur DuUlt�s:'f.�:l�l�i�eb�f�J; �I:j: t��e:prrl;t.'!:.::.r.erl�n;:�0�1.�4ac��i�rL:;�� �:.;� :o':e�t :����:tra1t.8, or ask. any QUestiOD, enclolle .Lamp and add�HI

EMPIRE COPVING. CO., 381 Canal St., New York.

THERE IS NO MISTAItE IN

SAM PATCHJ
Then followed the' announcement that on

Friday, November la, at 2 o'clock p, m., he
would leap from a scaffold twenty-five feet
In helzht, erected on the brink of the Gene
see Falls, into the abyss below, a distance ofhood and boyhood years were passed as a one hundred and twenty-five feet.
On that chill November day every avaIl

able spot on the river bank was crowded
with people, WhCol had come from Canada,
from Qswego, from Buffalo and 'from all the
surrounding towns and villages, to witness
the crowning achifwement of the great
jumper. It was to be his last great feat In
the United States. Alrt>ady he had signed
an agreement to go abroad, and It was his
ambition to leap from London bridge.twentieth year found blmself at Patterson, At the appointed time with a light heartN. J. Here he �as employed for a time In� and full of confidence, he reached the fallsa cotton mill, and here, also, he commeLced and climbed handovpr hand up a Dole to thethe caree!; that led to ultimate Immortality. platform.

-

Besides the falls of the Passal�, which Standing on the platform and bowing toFrank Stockton, In "Rudder Grange," has the vast throng below him Sam spoke asimmortalized as a "dry falls," Patterson has follows: "Napoleon was a' great man andor had In the days Qf Patch, a famous a great General. He conquered armies andchasm bridge, sllspended some eighty filet he conquered Lations but he couldn't jumpover the Passaic �Iver. From this bridge In the Genesee Falls. Wellington,was a great1827 Sam made hlB first daring leap, and be- man and a great soldier. He conqueredcame the hero of the h.our.. After this he armies, he conquered nations and. he conwent about th� country JumplDg froth y�rd- quered Napoleon, but he couldn't jump thearms and maID-tops and all sorts of diZZY Genesee Falls. That was left for me to do,heights. In this same Ylar of 1827 the eyes and I can do It and w"11l." lIe threw hlmof the whole country were attractes to self forward, but Instead of descending inNiagara Falls by a w:ldelY-lldvertised scheme
an erect and arrow-like position, such as hethat a vessel, or as It was Clalled, the Pirate had always before maintained, he fellMichigan, would be sent dov:on the, ;rrpids sprawllngly wltll his arms above his head.and over the cataract with a crew of furious When he lltruck the water a thrill of horroranimals on board. '!housand? of people went through the vast concourse � specta.from all part.s of the country Journeyed to tors, and when, after some moments, theNiagara to see the spectacle, and on. the 8th body did not reappear, the crowd Incouday of September, 1827, the brig Michigan, tlnently fled as If some terrible disaster wasa condemned vessel, was sent over the coming upon them. For weeks afterwardcataract. On board the vessel was a crew the people of Rochester felt they had beenIn effigy, an old buffalo, an old and a young 'accessories to a murder, and earnestly rebear, a fox, raccoon, an eagle, .two gee8e proached themselves for permitting the fooland a dog. The young bear escaped f�om hardy undertaking. The preachers de'the vessel before the falls were reached, and nounced all the spectators as If the hand ofsucceeded. In swimming ashore; the rest Cain was upon them, and charged that they'were carned off WIth tho vessel over the
were murderers in the sie:ht of God.falls. o�e goose was recovered below, the The body was not recovered until the fol-only survivor of those thatmade the descent. lowing sprille:.-Olll!caao Herald.The exhibition created so great an exclte-

• _m&n.t that Sam Patch determined to outdo It.

SAM PATOK'S LEAP,
Sam Patch was of obscure origin, and was

born in Providence, R. I., in 1807. HlschlJd·

wharf rat, spending his days In picking up
whatever unconsidered trifles he could find
without an

.

Immediate claimant, and his
nights wherever nightfall found him. He
then became a sailor, and tieing a sldllful
swimmer, amused himself by jumping from
yard-arms and bowsprits Into the sea.

Abandoning the sea, he led a rovln� life on
the land, and about the time he reached his
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Prociaiming as his motto

The Princess Louise has made several
drawln1l;s [01; The Youth's (Jompctnion to
Illustrate an article on 01 Salmon Fishing on
the Cascapedlac," by the Marquis of Lorne.
They use the 1I0ney which they receive for
their work in helping poor EnJ:lIsh and'
Scotch families to emigrate to Canada.

that "some
things can be done as well as others," he
avowed his Intention to make a leap from
the top of Niagara Falls Into the river below.
On his way to Niagara Sam gave exhibitions
wherever he could find a Bultable place, and
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About Oheap Manures,' . lseasons. They understand this better

Farmers in Kansas do not yet need to than anybody elsa, and it is. their duty,

make use of commercial fertilizers, nor, because it is .to their. interest to'so

indeed as we believe do farmers of any manage their business as to have t�e
other State if tbey �ould take proper larg.est possible quantity�f good·man.ure
care of their lands. But the subject of prepared every year, and to have time

manure is one about which the farmers and conveniences for getting it on and

of this State need to thivk a. good deal into tbe ground whicb is expected to Seleo�g Seed Oom,
more than they have done in past years. produce crops of grass _or gram. By We bad a eommunieatlon last. week

In the Eastern States New England studying the matter carefully any

partdcularly, and about all the larger farmer can put his lands into good con-
from a Missouri farmer on the subj_ect

cities, 1\ great deal of tbe fertilizing dition a�d ke�p them so. "The be�t of selecttnz corn
seed. Ail. Ohio farmer,

material is purchased from dealers. farmers Invariably feed most of their whose method we read some time ago

The State of South Carolina derives a coarse grain," Jays the journal above in the Coontry G�ntltman, has a different.

large part of ber public revenues from quoted, and �dds-"This In:akes richer metbod. He takes the best (lsr he can

phosphate beds lying within the State. manure, and If they feed It to stock
find in the lot of last year's seed crop,

Immense quantities are shipped to t�at returns full valu? for al.l the f�ed and from it grows a new seed crop each

Philadelphia, New York and Boston, given, they make thls s�p?n?r quahty year. He does not always choose the

and is there retailed to the farmers, of manure free of cost. ,'1 hIS IS one ad-
Iargest-ear ; the one he reserved last frul

Then there are vastquantitiesof guano, vantage w�ich tb� milkm�n ha�. How-
was pulled from- the stalk September'

bone dust, gypsum, and other fertilizers
ever heaVII! h� feeds hIS antmals, a

13th, and contained about 1,100 grains.
used in the culture of crops. And it good cow WIll grve a profit above cost of This ear he dries carefully by the fire,

pays to use them for the lands have keeping, thus having the manure pile lays it aW3Y secure from mice, vermin

become !!O valuable that small areas and something besides as clear profit." and damp until January, when it is

must be made to produce large yields; Every farmer ought to know what shelled by hand, and all the faulty

or the lands must be abandoned. and it good barnyard manure is and. how to grains removed. 'The 400 or liOO grains

is necessary that returns be prompt- make It. Loose cleanings of hay, straw, saved are labeled and laid away until

the owners do not want to wait long for or other litter,
.

with the animal IJrop- spring.
profits. Beferrlng to tbis matter, the pings, freshly removed from a horse After his general crop is planted,

American Oultivator, Boston, .says
.. the stall, is worthless as manure, because these few hundred eholee kernels are

large sales of commercial fertilizers may of its loose and fresh, unrotted State; put in, remote from other corn, among

be regarded as conclusive evidence that bnt if it is carefully preserved in a mass beans or potatoes, and on soil not ton

farmers. using them have thought they with others of like nature until the rich in carbonaceousmatter, butheavily

received a profit thereby. One or two whole is rotted and ready to mix with fertilized with phosphate and potash.

trials might tie 'made for experiment, the soil, it is a chetce article. This will When the corn is in tassel, eveQ' ob

but continued use for many years, and serve as a auggesuou that the best jectionable stalk is, removed before it

generally in greater quantities each manure is that which can be most bas time to shed its pollen, Otherwise'

successive year, is only explainable by effectively put into the soil where plant the treatment is the same as that giyen

the fact that increased crops have more roots can reach it. Farmers who have to the field crop. Dried as aboTe re- ;,.

than paid' the extra expense." Yet, the manure spreaders can afford to mix and lated, scarcely a single kernel failll to

same journal, in comparing the values compost manures so as to make them germinate.
.'

of different kinds of manure, says that richer before being drawn to the fields. He plants this seed 'crop later than

probably a majority of the farmers that The more equal distribution by the the general crop, in order that the sesd

bave used the commercial' fertilizers spreader gives to these composted may be accustomed to a S8aion some

have considered those manures made in manures much the same advantage that what shorter than the average.' If,

their ow'! barnyards the cheaper, and the drill gives in dlatributing com- owing to this late pianting, an early

only have recourse to purchased fer- mercial fertilizers. The fine particles frost cuts off his seed crop, he still has

ttlizers when tbeir home-made supply of rich manure have an important the main crop as a resort. But a hand

has given out, and then adds-" This chemical effect on the soil with which ful of stock see<lls kept over, each year,

view is also taken by many agricultural they come in contact. By hand spread- from which to grow the seed crop in

journals, which continually advise keep- ing it is not possible to distribute even any event.

ing and feeding more stock as the direct fifteen or twenty loads per acre, so that He plants on ground not too' rich,

means of increasing fertility." every square foot will be reached, UD- that.he may keep the growth of the

That is the point to which we desire less by greater care. than is usually stalk within bounds; and uses an un

to direct the attention of our readers. given. With the manure spreader half commonly-large application of mineral

Fartners in Kausas do not need any that number of loads of ilnemanure can fertilizers (on this seed crop) to supply

commercial fertilizers, for tbey can pre- be distributed se that not six inches the seed with those elements more fully

pare their own manures which arequite square will be left unfertilized. than would be necessary in grain to be
-

as good as any they cal). buy, and their Green manuring, or theplowtng UD-. used for feeding purposes. His corn

own may be prepared without any out- der of zrowlng grass, weeds. etc., is generally comes up in good order..
•

lay of money except, possibly a trifle for another method of cheap fertilization. Referring to this parttcular farmer,

lumber and nails. The excellent journal It is rather slow on high-priced lands, whoso name is Eldridge, the cor

above quoted, says tbat whether home- but in Kausas where prices are still low, respondent says:
.. This variety oteorn

'made manure is the-cheapest depends farmers can well afford to plow under a has been grown by Mr. E. and his rela

on" circumstances," and then proceeds crop of clover, rye or buckwheat occa- tives, without change, since 1817, a fact

to point out some of the circumstances: .sionally. Of this branch of the-subject, which goes to show that the idea tbat

Forlmmediateuseltcertainly is not In very less needs to be said just now than on com will 'run out' is a delusion, arising

many cases. It Is bulky and hard to dis- th the because farmers are [ust from lack of care in eultivatlon and
tribute evenly. If barnyard manure Is maInly

on I' ot r,

made from feeding straw and cornstalks, It starting into the feeding season. selection. On the secondary limestone

is deficient In the most important elements --._.-- .of eastern Pennsylvania It has yielded
of plant food, phosphate of lime and nitro- H
gen. Whflre these alone are required to Respeot to Farmers, as high as ninety bushels per acre. is

make a crop, as is the case with small grain uniformly.heavy yields of shelled com,

on naturally good soli, it is pesslble enough We are pleased to see a disposition to

to buy and distribute enough with the drill urge Hou. A. W. Smith, a farmer of growing on so small
..
an amount of

for one crop for less flxppnse than is re-
- fodder, making light work In handling, .

qll.·r�.d to draw from tl16 b�I'nyard und d.·s- McPherson county, for election as· .

� U".. - aID}Ay Justify this care in, the propaga-
tribute a 8uftlcjent alllount of coarse mannre Speaker of the next House of Repre- tI'oil -of hI'S seed."
to answer the s:\me puq>ose. The COlH!ell- t t· It

.

d' t 'II'
trated fertilizflr CRn be distributed throu�h

sen alves, mIca es a WI mgne3s

the.dl'lll with the seed at a tritlinj1; expense. on the part of politICians to pay some A Lincoln correspondent of the Inter

Ten loads of manure from the barnyard, respect to the most numerous class of
evenly distributed, Is a fair day's work for _Ocean says that corn in Nebraska is not

ma.n, team and wagon. It will take two people in the State and in the country.
days' work of teams to put twenty loads In running back over a dozen years we

turning out as well as was expec.ted. In

evenly on an acre, and this In a bu.sy spason . 11 th � f
. the reul'on about Ll'ncoln where from

is well worth $3 a.flay for .man, team and do not reca e nam·.. 0 any farmer... .'

wagon. Here Is $6 for merely drawing ont that was made Speaker except Mr. thirt,y-five to 'fifty bushels were antici-

and spreading manure. If the work Is done: F t fAIl t 't d th t I Id d
with a manllre spreader it will cost less. So' uns on, 0 en c�un y, �ow a mem- pa e, e ac ua crop se om excee s

alsl) It will if done in winter, when men and I ber of Congress, l3esldes bemg a farmer twenty and often falls as low 8B twenty.
teams are less busily engaged. Yet

_ f!lr a: Mr. Smith is in every way competent Many pieces will not go over ten or

smgle crop the purchased mineral fertilizer. , .
. .

costing practically nothing to distribute, will i and deser.vmg. He has conVICtIOns on fifteen bushels. However, the corn is

often produce thli better result. I all the leading issues of the time and is very solid and is now dry and in ex-

l'he tendency of the time is to con- both able and willing to express them cellent condition. It will go into crib

centrate forces of every kind so as to
I
on all proper occasions. He has had so well cured that it will keep for years.

secnre the largest returns from the: legislati ve experience, is a prohibitionist The cbances are that large quantities

least labor. But it is not gooc! business' and in favor of the State supervising will be stored in anticipation of better

sense in any vocation to pay for doing
I the railroads. If there is no other prices. In other parts of the State

anything that olle can do as well for' agricultUrIst aspiring to the place, the where more rain fell the yield is better,

himself. Farmers, like other classes, KANSAS FARMElt would like to see Mr. though in no case ever up to the aver

have their busy seasons and their slack Smith "get there;" and if there is, we age.

suggest that they get together--all the
farmer candidates-hold � eaueus] , cast

lots among themselves to ascertain the

one that IIhal1 stand as the representa
tive of the farmers, then let the others

. 1

turn in and help elect him.
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'GREAT SPECIAL OFFER I

The X.6.NB,U ·r.uKZIl Oue Year at Bo�tom·
Book Prices, if Ordered' Before

Jauua1'7 lat, 1887.

ONE DOLLAR.

l'he KANSAS FARlIum is well wort :

to every farmer ten times its regular

subscription prlce of $L.50 a year, but

in order to give everybody a chance to

ge, . acquainted with the best farm jour

nal for "Western farmers, we have cq,n
eluded, on accountofprevailing low prices

ard the shortage of certain crops, to offer

tbe paper one year to all who subscnbe

'durmg 1856 at the .. bottom-rock" price
-

of ONI DOLLAa I

Missouri -Fauciera Club will hold a

fatr at Hannibal, December 6th to 10th,

next, and expect to make a display
worth seeing.

-'--_.--

The third annual convention of the

International Association of Fairs and

Expositions is to be held at Sherman

House, Chicago, Ill., December 15th and
16tb.1SS£i.

'---._--

The Missouri State Horticultural So

ciety will hold its twenty-ninth annual

meeting at Turner Hall, in Lexington,

Mo., December 7th, 8th and 9th, 1886.
. upon invitation of the La Fayette

Count� Horticultural Society.

Silve1' Dollar is the name of a little

semi-monthly paper recently started in

tbe interest of bimetallism. It will be

of great value to persons following that

line' of thought. Published by E. J.

Farmer, 211 Superior street, Cleveland,
Ohio.

The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe

Railroad Company has undertaken the

construction of a new railroad from

Kansas City to Chicago which will be

some thirt.y miles. shorter than any

route now operated. That will be

another boast for Kansas.
--._.--

The Indiana Cane-Growers' Associa
tion will convene at the State Board of

Agricultural rooms, December the 30th

and 31st, 1886. The {>rogramme, which

will be published' early in December, is

expected to be a most interesting one,

quite a number of prominent sorghum
and sugar men having Signified their

intention of being present.



1886.

Oattle Oarrying Trade, _
the near approaching session' of COn· to their arrival, arid the people are not protect our stock wheo It costs'but little

,

S'ople, of the most interesting things gress was cbeerlng. During tbe last demanding protection. against such imj exCept labor? I shal] feed. my cattle In
, sesston each TTO e took t· ....-ti ", " I mangers this winter an" tbus save ma'c'b of

I) done and said among ,tho stockmen at III us ac Ion upon POl'l'" on,,; ',' I; , ..

the subject. 'I'he matter is.now in the I I my feed.

'Chi�o,lllst week, related to the carryl hands pf a conference committee which . Inquiries Answ8r�d. Wheat, some good' some, poor; not much

t tr id It' b I i to d harvested, This fall's crop looks tine, and"ng a e. IS eg nn, ng awn on would meet in Washington a week be- EXPERIMENT ST:ATION.-Can fOU tell me .

the minds of some western men that f C d it what has become o(-the proposltton to make quite a large crop, but only on the bottom
. ,

u ore onsresa convenes, an was an experimental station lit old FortRiley? land; our up-land pays better In. something
there must be a change of methods in probable that affairs would reach a - -The subject will be revived InOougresa, .else. Our corn, but little over one-fourth'
tbe transportation of meat. Fifty years focus, and the public would be-protected and It may hue some attention In the Legis- crop, and poor, ill quality. A five wl!6k's
ago it was necessary to drive cattle long against unjust discrimination on the lature. drouth was the cause. Hogs are doing well,
distances on foot, because there was no part of all transoortatton companies BLACKLEG.-We glve'a remedy publlshed no disease 80 far; as 1 know. Cattle came

other way to transport them to places engaged in inter-State commerce. As a ill the Breeders' Gazeue; June 80th, 18815, from the pastures quite good. The late pas
wbere their meat was needed. But the member of the conference committee forwarded to that paper by Colonel W. A. tute was good. But the trouble comes now.

'

country is, far beyond that point now. Senator Cullom did not care to refer to Harris, breeder, LklY'oed, Douglas county, One man lost twenty-one head', another six

We can carry anything needed to the questions at issue between the two this State.-The mixture for the prevention teen" another six, .and so on down. The

f bl kl I 10 Ibs,' I h '" lbs cause Is pasturing on stalks. Most personsalmost any part of the country by rail- Houses of Oonzress on railroad lezlsla- (\ ae eg S s, su pur, u .nopperas, .

... ..
Sib It t 31b I I ked Il P I ,think It SlDUt; all who have opened tbe

road� But why should we carry. 50 per tion. s. sa pe re., s, a r-s ac .ume, u -

I d I d I th 'It t h I dead animals tlnd the stomach filled with
cent of waste matter and pay for it,

_....-- ver ze an m x, an use n e sa roue n

th tl f I t • tb It' to smut. Nearly all have tanen their cattle oft!
when it may as well lltl. avoided?

.

Why A State Pair in 1887. e proper ou a a p n 0. e m x ure a

gallon .f salt. Inthe spring and fall, for a and they are allrlght, The shock fodder
not slaughter the animals on the feed- We take these, facts from a report in month or IIlx weeks, I have used It since does not hurt them. Some think It Is caused
tng ground and ship the meat only? the Daily Oapital: '.rile Kansas State- ISM every year but one (1876), and never by brtnglng them olf poor pasture, and leav-

,That and other features of the cattle Fair'Associatlon held a meeting. There had a case of blackleg except that year, Ing tbem too long on stalks.. We have had'

business were discussed by the cattle. are about 200 stockholders in this asso- when Wt! lost thirteen head out of twenty· a fine fall, not much rain. It rained some

h ide I fi I h b f d II tl b to-day and to-nlght It iooks like rain, 'withmen. Senator Cullom, author of tl.e elation w 0 rest e m various parts of ve, t as eerr oun e eo ve y many
., k t b 1 h 'I cd It It the wind blowlnlt hard from the southwest. v

,

transportation 'bill which' passed the the State, and nearly three-fourths of R ..)C men o 'Vi om ave ment on .
-

te I t
.

"��k t' th d' tbe stock was represented. This is the Is excellent tor hegs also. Colonel Harrill E. B. BUCKMAM.
sena aa spnng, lAM par III .ne IS-

fprnlshes the above' In response 'to a request Elk ,City, November 16.
cD8810ns. 'Naturally, every stock raiser onTy State Fair association ever or-

from the Gazette, and, the success of the
i8 interested in the opinions and state- ganized.in Kansas; it was organized six mixture in his practice will certainly com-
menfs of a h h m tbi b- yearlil ag« and' held foul.' State Fairs at -orman w 0 as f'j<ven s 8U mend It to others. .o:.wnsas Fan-:mer: I

ject much thought. He said the regu- Topeka; they expended about $43,000 KEEPING SWEET POTATOES,-A eorre- I have had and have seen quite an ex

lation of' Inter-state. transportatlou by in buildings and grounds at Topeka. spondent of the Trtbune and .Farmer gives tended operation with listers the past six
means of legislation was a subject pos- 'For the past two years, however, no fair this way: The present Is the third year that years. In seasons equaliy favorable I CIUl

sp.ssing interest for the people of this bas been held for the reason that the we have packed them on the loft floor, with see uo preference, In dry seasons. there Is

country ; it would 800n again engage people who were til be directly beuefltted newspapers, old blankets, etc:"between the unquestionahly a decided advantage.

the attention of Congress. Growers would not give the as!lociatio� the sup- layers, and well covered to keep out frost. 1 will speak at coro under three tteat
and shippers of cattle had a strict per- port that they ought to give. Tbere is it is said that the temperature dare not get· meuts this, season, whlcb will just about

d bt h h below 40 del. or ,they will spoil. This, how- cover my whole observatlon tortne past six,

sonal interest in It, for of the 7,000,000 no ou now, owever, t�at a State
years, and my. readers can draw their own

F· '11 b b Id h t ever, Is a mistake, for 1 am sure that the air
of cattle' produced annually in this au' WI e e ere nex year.

In the rooru where thes. are has been down conclusions. And herein, If I may; I will
country. 5,000,000 went to form the basis Hon. George Y. Johnson, of Law- very' near the freezmg point. They were notice one or two points In Mr. S., S. Mead's
for II. part of the countless transactions renee, who has been Secretary of the well covered, aod there was no eelllng over letter.

'

which go to make up inter-State com- association since its organization. pre- the room below, In �hich the fire Is never let First, Is of corn planted early on land

merce.. Therefore the shipment of sented a report, ahowlng .the work that go out, In cold weather. I mention this so plowed early, In checks, and cultivated

about two-thirds the cattle annually had been done in the past six years. It that the situation and conditions lllN' be
botn ways thoroughly until June 20, when It

raised in the country would be affected was a careful review of the work 'of the known. For these .three years they have was too-large. The crop is small' and poor

b kept sound 'and, good. The few that have 10 quality. ,

one way or the other y the character of association since it was organized. It Second=Llsted corn on laod that· has
th 1

.

I t 'I'h f decayed, I am satisfied, had received the
e egIs a ion. e economy 0" trans- gave an itemized account of the receipts damage bsfore packing awa.y. My rule Is to been listed for' five years, stalks

porting persons and property w'\s the and expenditures, and showed that the dig the� before frost has killed tbe tops, 'burned, and listed five Incbes deep last (lays
chIef element in the prosperity of every present conditLOn of the association spread them out and let the sun shine on of April and first of May. First cultlvll,tlon
State or Nation. Its expenses cut a good; that they had buildings and thern for a day, and If not taken In III the ,�as by a weed-cutter made on a frame and

figura' in every class of legitimate bl!si- grounds in t.his city. which cost uearly evening cover wltb the vines to keep the arranged with two knives to run' In the

ness; and had an I:'ffect in detp.rmining $43.000; that the bonded indebtedness dew 01I. They are then carried upstaIrs and lIsttlr furrow, cutting all of the weeds from

the 'cost to the consumer. 'l'btl rail- only $10.000, and the floating indt1bted- sometimes left In boxes or baskets forweeks the coro, then cultivated thfee times. Yield

roads alene move annually 400,000,000 of ness small. before the final packmg away. In this way about thirty bushels, quality good. ,

tons of freight over distances which 'rhe report showed that in four years they are easily got at and also overhaUled, Third-A pIece of land that I never have'

m'ake the serYlce perf'ol'rne'd (',qllal to b t $270000 h db' d d in case they need It. seen that which mlgl:\t be cQnsldered a c.rop
a ou , a een receive an

grow upon. The soil was rich, productive
moving about 4.5,000,000,000 of tons oue expended by the association; that it soli, ,arid failed to l'rodnce a crop because
mile, and for such service they collect had bronght to the city in, that four From' Montgomery Oounty. cockle burs alwavs took tile crop. This
from the public $500,000,000 annually.' years by' the railroads oyer 70,000 people, Kansas FOJ17ner: piece of land was plowed early In April and
The amount thus collected is a he,wi(�r �8 eyidenced by the coupon tickets of It has been SOlDO time since I wrote you, two acres left on one side for test, planted
burden on the people than all the taxps admission sold by the railroads. Mr. and hnve seen nothing from this county, '10 from the 5th to 10tb o.f May. Tbls was

required for the maintpnance of the Johnson recommended that a State 'VIII begin by giving you a few notes. listed about six inches deep, bandied sallle
The weather tells UII it is about time to as No 2" b' t thl t b 1 I to" thgeneral "'overnment,. The Tf'strktions Fair be held next year, and said he had . . vrop a ou. r y us Ie s 'e

" begin to fix for winter. Last winter was a I h th th tthat have proved adequate protection no doubt it cOllm be made a sllccess. acre, arge eavyears; eoi'll' wo acres
reminder of what we may have ill the fu- foddel'-6ow feed.

•

agamst serious abuses on the part of Mr. Johnson's carefully prepared re- ture, and to some it was a costly reminder, My experitlnce and observation prove to
common carriers have for the mOllt part port gave gp.neraf satisfaction.

.

althongh nnt much I!t�ck died In tillS county me that It will pay every farmer to plow In .

failed when applied to the railroad. To Then followeu a general discussion as from the effects of t.he cvld, but the suffer- fall or early in spring, then llMt, following
correct the evils involves a complete to whether it was best for the associa- Ing to stock and the loss of fle�h can never with �t1pafllte corn-drill about twelve hours
reconstruction and readjustment.of the tion to hold a State Fair. Tbey were all be estimated. OUtlman lost enough hogs to behind the hster. I approve of the weed
commercial relations and the business of one opinion-that the fair should 'be buy lumber for a house big enough to shel· cutter and condemn bUll-tongues.
methods of the railroads and of the held.'

ter four times the amount of bogs he lost. S. S. Mt'ad :-1 admit correction If I am

To a lUan frolU a coldpr climnte �uch thlng� .

t k btl b II I t f th�hole country. A committee of five, conSJ'stl'nlY of
Ims a en, u e eve can accoun or e

... look cruel. It lIeems that there ought to dllIerenee In your crop of corn, spoken of InGoing a lit�le deeper into the subject, Major T. J. ABderson, Major William be �ome law against such treatment of the your article last week. Yo.u say you fall
the senator said railroads are the agents Sims, '1'. L. Stringham, and C . .N. Beal, dumb brutes. plowed ten inches deep. I do not know
of the State, and· were made for the was apPOinted to consider this matter To give you some Idea of how It Is done your land, but I will venture the assertion
people. Tbe Supreme court decides the and report at the next meeting. hereabouts 1 will say that within two miles that you turned up two or three inches of
State had the right to regulate their A committee of three, consisting of from bere there is from four to six hundred soil that had never been brought to the snr

operations in the transportation of P. [. Bonebrake, Colonel A. S. Jobnson. cattle, and so far as I know there are not. face before; this lay on top, an Inactive

State or domestic commerce. The cor- and Jolln R. Mulvane, was apPOinted to
sh�ds or stables for over fift) head ot grown mass, witb no life to s'upport the growing

,porations had contested every step that audit accounts of the past four years.
stock, and many.not even a tree to break the crop. Had It not been more than one-half
north wind. One man brought good stock Inch to an inch, the elIect would have been

- was taken looking to State control. The' meeting then adjourned to De- from Ohio three years ago, and unless lately stimulating to the crop. I woulc.' not advise
Congress had the power to impose what-, cember 15th. be has no sbel�r worth speakine: of. :r saw plantme: the field to cprn next year, but in
ever regulations upon inter-State trans- his cattle two ye!.l.rs ago In March. I saw two years do not fail to plant tbesame field.
portation might be deemed expedient. The occasional import,ation of car- cows which would hl<ve brought from fifty Potato land seido81 grows good corn.
The dual system of State and National loads of Texas stock into Illinois is be- to seventy-five dollars, so poor the wind al- Some Gne explain why,
government made it almost impossible ginning to give trouble and attractmuch most blowed them over. Is It any won!ier C. E. HUBBARD.

to secure the adoption of a uniform plan attention. Within the past few years a men say the stock business does not pay? Shawnee county.

of regulation applicable in all the de- number of cows have died in the viocinity But you will say how Is it with your stock? Hermit, the fa�--';-�s English stallion,
tails. The abuse of the powers of cor- of Mat.toon of Texas fever contracted To this questtoRI I will say I have always

ha§ had a miraculous career. He was -

porations in .. watering stock" could by feediug in proximity to the points gthlVlenf IfIntoy dcnt: eb prte°tectIIonh, but cuncludtedf purchased for 1.000 gumeas. He won

not be reached by National legislation, where the railroad companies cleaned sao t et r. ave, at a cos 0

. ' , le�s thnn thirty dollars In money, permanent $55.775 in stakes. His services have
.

but Congress might do much to remedy th� cars lD whlCL 'Lexas stock had been sheds sixty-four feet long, so far only cov- been worth $15,000 a fear for fourteen
-

the evil by causing the financial opera- shIpped, and two weeks ago a lot of .ered with corn-fodder roof which makes a years in fees and hIS yearlings have

h
' brought $139,550 for the la.!t three years.tions of all inter-State roads to be Texas ponit1a were shipped to t at warmer roof than shmgles, and In case you It would be pntting the figure too low

-

thoronghly investigated hy a National place and sold. It is now' known that are short for feed m the spring you can feed to say that he has hitherto been worth
Railroad cOmmission. The prospect of 1 the ponies had been afHicted with a bad It, and replace It 10 the fall. I wlllsay just at least £80,000 (exclusive of bets) to hi,,' _
National legislation on the subject at form of distemper, if notglanders, prior lone tbing more In tbls connMtion: Why owner.

Luted (lorn.
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§ocli�u(ture.

PRICES!

benefits to be derived from planting the
mulberry tree Jn this treeless country,
where there are no indigenous trees
save the soft woods. It would be a gam
to pluck up those and substitute the
various species of mulberry; by the
time they are grown our people will
have learned the benefits to be derived
from raising silk. It will eventually be
one of the household industries, and
the daughters of agriculture will raise
their crop of silk as regularly as they do
turkeys and chickens.

'

We have had good results from the
Osage, alreadygrowu ; now let us plant
these valuable trees for the coming
generations, and keep the young girls at
home by furnishing a pleasant and
lucrative employment.

MARY M. DAVIDSON,
Sllk Culturist.

Send for a sample copy of Orchalrtl, vine
yard and Berry Garden, a monthly journal
devoted to the interests of the fruit-growers
In the Wflst. Subscription price only '50
eents per' annum. J. R. Hendricks, edItor,
Cawker City, Kas.

good we hope to do as a society we must
prlntln good shape the ideas we main

tain. This CO'3ts money, as we have

already found out, and the only way we
can reduce this cost is to make our re

ports an object of eompetttion among
the county papers. We must remember
that the newspaper editorhas the whole
world of literature to select from; that
he has a drawer full of beautiful

tnougbts in poetry or
'

prose with which
he can fill a column at a moment's

notice; and though our society may
contain more than its share of educa

tion, �f natural ability and brightness,
it can not hope to compete against a

century of literary cream that has

alrea�y been skimmed, printed and
stored up for immediate consumption.
Take us, however, on our own ground,
and we have these editors of the general'
newspapers upon the" hip." Thus hor
ti rultural education is a necessity lim
ited, yet nearly every subscriber they
h 'We would like to get weekly or

monthly, some practical hints upon the
subject with whioh we have the best
9f all knowledge, a bread and butter
knowledge.

tural Society will please remember that
the term of all memberships (not already
renewed for 1886) in the American Hor
ticultural Society expired with the
recent meeting at Cleveland, 0, This
was ap, excellent meeting, and pre
sented much valuable matter, through
original papers and discussions, for the
forthcoming report, which, none but
members of the society will be entitled
to receiv.e.
-

Article 2 of the constitution of the
SOCIety makes anyone eligible to mem

bership, "upon the payment of $2, and
membership shall continue upon the

payJilent of $2 annually."
'l'he next meeting of 'the society

(February, 1888) will doubtless be held
on the Pacific coast. THE YORK NURSERY CO.

'Publish Your Knowledge.
I
At a meeting of theSummitCounty (Ohio)

Bornculturat SOCiety, In September last, tllil.
Secretary, M. Crawford, made some ex
cellent euggestlona about getting horticul
tural knowledge disseminated among the
people. He does not believe in always
nldlngour lights. He said:

If young people and old too would re

member that they occupy a point of
view which no one else can ever occupy,
that their horizon is neither co-extensive
or co-ordinate with that of any other in
the world then they would realize more

than they now do the interest that
attaches to their personal experiences
and the value it has as a contribution
to the general stock of the world's
knowledge. �ll great discoveries are

but chains of experience reaching back
aomettmes hundreds of years, and the

, chart that-guides the marines is but a
short-hand record of the experience of a
great number of previous voyagers,
The world of mtelllgenee acknowledges
its interest in personal experience by
the books it reads. Romances which
are supposed to be the actual doings of
actual people; books of travel and his- The Longevity of the Mulberry Tree,
tory all are read with an avidity and Kamsa8 Farmer:
relish tha.t does not attach to the read- I noticed a few weeks since an item
ing of scientific works or disquisitions in your paper' saying .. The Women's
of any kind. The hte�ture of any guild Silk Association of Phlladelptna would
or special class .of workers has a hold furnish mulberry trees to all applicants
upon its class in proportion as it ismade in small lots free of charge, the govern-

�by theworkers themselves, an� although ment having lately made an appropria
in 'its infancy, tlna class of literature tion of $5,000 for the extension of their
must depend upon writers whose ability work."
to write', exceeds their knowledge of the IIi an old book on silk culture and the
subject written upon. Theliteratureof mull;l,erry tree, publiShed fifty years agJ
agriculture and horticulture has already iIi)�Qfiton, '"by J. A. Cobb, A. M., I find
passed to that period ofmaturity where tbe fo�lowing: .. Everything is useful
it demands contributio.ns fl'esh from in the mulberry tree; its leaves are
the 'farm and garden with the odor of valuable lD the silk which they produce
tho newly-turned turf clinging to every bynourishing the- silk worm; its fruit
sentence. The journals that give this is excellent for poultry, and the wood is
class of lite_rature are yearly widening useful for the joiner and for fuel. 'The
their circulation and annually con- mulberry tree may also serve as an

vincing thonsands that they cannot ornament to our gardens and streets,
succeed without theweekly suggestions very differenUrom theLombardy poplar,
and experiences that mark the progress w�ich harbors insects, or the elm or the
of the most .wide-awake and !:,ctive. ash, which are barren and do not afford
This being the case the demand for this so thick a shade; and as the tree is
kind of writing is on the increase and always handsome and useful, theAuthor
must be supplied, and the question at of Nature has been pleased to add clean
once arises from what source 't Are we Iiness, as on account of the acrid bitter
to look for this outpouring of experi- ness of J;he sap, few insects will harbor
ence from what may be called the her- upon it.

, mit class of farmers and gardeners; The first mulberry tree that was

those who are chock full of work from planted in France was near Montelmart,
dawn J;o darkness and whose life is so and nearly three centuries after (in 1882)
full of actual experience that tb,ey never the original tree was still in existence.
have' a moment to put on their best In England it was first planted in the
clothes and mingle with their fellows, year 1548: Mr. Philips saw at Zion
or sball we turn to the othereclase, the House the orlglnal trees. He found
men who every .little while break away their interior so decayed that the timber
from the thralldom of toil and join in crumbled on being touched; the propped
supporting and attending the farmer's branches were nevertheless so well
club, the grange, or to local hortlcul- nourished that the fruit and foliage
tural societies 't It seems to me that were not inferior to those of the
there can be but one answer to this youngest trees. Of the plantations
question, for how can the hermit class formed during the reign of James I.
tell in their seclusion whether they are many venerable remains are atill seen in
in the van guard or not, and when amid England. Mr. Philips found a black
the multitu�e of th�ir duties will they, mulberry tree in a garden adjoining
ever find time to picture to others the Greenwich Park, which is supposed to
pathway they have trod? If we turn to be one of the oldest in England. It
t�e other ?lass, �hen.my brother and throws out, says Mr. Philips, ten large
SIster horticulturlsta, Itmeans us', and I branches so near the earth that it has
do not well see how we can shift the the appearance of half a seore of trees
responsibility. Public opinion through rather than one, and notwithstanding
its organ, the press, has stamped such many of' the prOjecting branches have
organizations as a? advanced step, and been sawed off, 1t completely covers a
the members tacitly acknowledge the circumference of one hundred feet and NUR.SER.'Y STC>C�
compliment by more careful attention although the elder trees have 'fixed AT THE
to thelr eorps, to their home surround- their abode in some part of the trunk

SOUTH ST LOUIS NU'RSERI-ESiugs, and to the opinions they express. and other parts are covered with ivy:"
I'

'

There seems but one way out of the it continues to give shoots as vigorous
difficulty and that is to accept the sttua- as the youngest tree and produces the Established 1859.
tion and make the best of it. finest mulberries id England. It is a We offer for the cominll:.!.rade season the largest and most complete assortment ofNursery Btock

G-�C>�N' XN' T�E "4OV"EST; embracing Frllit Trees of everyOur first duty is, however, to our- regular bearer, and the gardener assured description, Ornamental 'l'rees, Roses, surubs, etc. ,

selves as a society, and here the matter me that he gathered more than eight DW'We make tile r,rrowin", of Std. and Dwf. Pear a specialty; andln'VUe
I thO k' I i If ." I inspection

"rom Nnrserymen alltl Dealers."'ji;Q Wholesale price·list on application.
10 IS pan. we wish to secure quarts per day during the season.' Consult your interest by getting our prices before buying. Inducements and good accommo-

the widest possible circulation for the From the above we learn the varied dation for agents and dealers. S. M. BAYLES. Prop., 8t. Louis, lIIo.

Catalpa Grove Nursery.
D. C. BURSON'" co., Proprlet01'll, TOPEKA, KAS.

MILLIKEN'S' GREENHDUSE, �KJ��I �k
er Greenhouse and Bedding Plant.l, FlowerlnlShrubiJ,
IIhade and Ornamental Grape Vlnea, Small Ftuhll, ete,
IBr Send for Price Lilt. ,

ROBt<:RT MILLIKEN. EmparlaXu.
,

J. L. STRANAHAN,
BR.OOMCOR.N

Oo:rn:rnission House.
Liberal advance. made on conlllnme.ta.

194 Kinzie street, CHIOAGO, ILL.

Junction City, Kas.

Members of the American Horticul- Hart Pioneer,Nurseries
Of FORT SCOTT; KANSAS.,

A full line of Nursery Btock Ornamental Trees,
Roses and Shrubbery, Q- We have no substitu
tion elause in our orders; and deliver everything
8.11 specIfied. 220 Acres in Nurllor.., Stock.
Reference: Bank ot Fort Bcott, OaltJlo{/U6 Pru

on application.
'

Established IS157.

Black' Walnuts, Catalpa,
'COTTONWOOD.

BlackWalnu's, hulled, '1.25 per bsrrel ; not hulled,
9U cents per barrel. Bar.dy Catalpa, No. I-P.r 1,000.

r�o�:.r;oi;;'PI\"I�:�t·er���n�o�'!it!.toio�'�I!e�
one yoar, per 1,000. ,1. �bl'"Mh, onel.ar, per 1,000,
,1. Api' e tr.... cheap, Packod on board car. here.
Order quIck I Addre... BAILEY'" HANl"OB.D.

M,t.JtAND4, (Jaclr.lOn Oo.), ILL
,

WRITE TO

FORT SCOTT, KANSAS,Itch, Prairie Manoe, ana Scratches of

every kind cured in thirty minutes by Wool
ford.'s Sanitary Lotion. Use no other. "1'hls
never fails. Sold by Swift & Holliday,
drugalsts, Topeka, Kas.

For Catalogue and Prices.

THB LAMAR NURSBRIES.Bee culture requires a person who is pecu
liarly adapted to the business. If the bees
are averse to you it is difficult to succeed
with them. There are persons who can not

go near them without being attacked.

Headquarters for Fine Nursery Stock
Which Is Offered at

HARD-rrI¥E
Young or middle-aged men, sufferiulI: from Dealers and Nurserymen supplied at low-

, est wholesale rates.
nervous debility and kindred weaknesses, Parties desiring to buy in large or small
should send 10 cents in stamps for large quantities will save money by 'purchasing
treatisegiving successful treatment. World's our stock.

Dis�ensary Medical Association, Buffalo,' We have Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum, Oher-
Y ry and Evergreen TreAR. Grape Vines inN..

,,--- all varletles, and FOREST TREES 1\ spe-
cialty. Osage Hedge Plants and Russian
Mulberry in any quantity.
Write for Pricp.R.

C. H. FINK & SON, LAMAR, Mo.

English farmers understand that perma
nent pasture lands arc the main anchor of
agriculture, and the fact is becomine; appre
ciated In this country, m�ny farmers having
begun to seed their land with permanen t
grasses. LaCYGNE ..

NURSERY!
A calf should be taught to eat whole oats

by the time it is three weeks old. This can
be done by slipping a few handfuls into its
mouth just after It has drunk milk. When
it has learned to eat the III keep a supply be
fore it in a tin box.

Fruit Trees, Smail Fruits,
FOREST TREE SEEDSOonsumption Onred.

An old physician. retired from practice. bavlng
had placed In his hands by an East India. mts
slonary the formula of a simple vegetable remedy
lor tbe speedy a.nd permanent cure of consump
tum, Brouchms. Catarrh, Asthma. and all Throat
and Lung Affections. also a positive and radical
cnre for Nervou8 Debility and all Nervous Com,
plaints. after having tested Itswonderful curative
powers In thousands of ease•• has felt It his duty
to make it known to his suffering fellows. Actu
ated by this motive and a desire to relieve human
Buffering. I wlll send free of charge, to ttll who
d<slr', it. thIs recipe, In German, Freneh or Eng
lish, with tull directions for preparing and using,
Sent by mall by addressing wltb stamp, uaming
this paper. W. A. NOYES, 149 Powers Block,
Rochester, N. Y

and PLANTS',
Field and Garden Seeds.

W'Send for sa'page Catalogue, free, be-'
fore you buy. Our .motto Is, lwnest stock
and fair prices. Address,

'

,

D. W. COZAD,
Box ss, LA CYGNE, LINN oo., KA!I.

Refer to KANSAS FARMER.
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is' more than offset by the higher price
and diminished risk of spoillug,
Mas§achnsetts and Rhode Island

farmers have been of late years paying
a good deal of attention to their ducks
and geese, which now command as
much as $4 a hundred more than any'
other In this market. This result has
been attained largely by th� selection
of the best specimens for breeding
purposes, and careful and ample feed
ing of grain to the young fowla from
the first. They are not permitted to
run.at large and forage for their living
as formerly, but are penned and fed as

much 8S they will eat till ready for
market. fly this means they mature
much earlier and attain greater weight,
are more tender and fatter.
'l'here is a large export business from

this market to the Southern States every
winter. Northerners who go to Florida,
Georgia, Arkansas and neighboring
States for the winter want as good a

table as they get at horne. Fresh meat
is scarce far South, and wbat there is is
not of the best. Nothing fills the gap
better than poultry, and Vllst quantities
go down by boat to Charleston and
Savannah every season, alive in crates
and frozen in refrigerators.
The' season in this city is at its height

between Thanksgiving and New Year's
day, bu t already between three and foul'
hundred barrels arrive daily. Whole- PAINt.ESS PREGNANOY AND PAR
sale pnces for dressed poultry at the TURITION P08l1I;BLE. (60,000 Sold.)

t· T k t 20 Tokology, by Allee B. Stockbam. M. D •• II apresent Ime are: ur eys, 18 0 noble book (or R noble purpo.... lIample pag'"
cents It pound; Philadelphia chickens free. uIglhNTirJf'¥g'fi'Milfim CO .. �hlcallO.
16, others 12; Boston ducks 17 to 18'

_

cf'nts, others 14 to 16; Ho�t()n geese 16
cents, others 12 to 14; for wild fowl:
Cauvas-back ducks, $2 t(1 $2.50 a pair;
gray ducks, 75 to 90 cellts a pair; p:l.rt
i:id!.{es, 70 to 80 cents a pair; quail,
.$2.7-5 a dozAll.

---�.

Sold by all druggists. $t; six for $5. Made

only by C. I. HOOD & CO., I,owell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar.

Poultry in the Market,
One etten gets a helpful Idea from things

. said by those who are on the other slde of
the line that rims between thee and me.
Here Is somethlng' we find In the New York
TI'ibune, contatnlng some racte about what
city people want and "et ago to poultry, and
It way serve a good purpose, even away �)lIt
here, In' the matter of· raising and preparing
fowls for market. The 7'r1hune says:

Housekeepers will be glad to bear that
during the coming winter, when fresh

fruits and new vegetables cannot be

relied upon to vary the daily bill of fare,
poultry of all kinds will be offered for
sale in tlns city in greater abundance
than in any former year. The conse

quence will be that fine turkeys, plump
squabs and fat ducks and geese can be

purchased at popular prices, and that a
roast, broil, fricassee 01' pot-pie of
chicken can with perfect economy take
the place of beef or mutton as often as

desired, and not alone on holidays and

Sundays.
The.raisin� of poultry is a constantly

growing industry in this country. Every
year adds to tbe number of farmers who
find out that a flock of poultry will,
with a little care, yield him a larger
return for the outlay than almost any
thinz else on the farm. Improved
breeds of poultry have lIeen developed,
and every intelligent farmer who reads
hiB Weekly 1'?'ilJUlIe, whether he makes
a specialty of· the· business' or not,
knows what bret.ltis nf fowls will pro
duce the most eggs or 1Ie8h, which is
the hal'diest, and wInch matures earliest.
Improved and cheapelled transporta
tion is another factor in tbis happy
result, and cold storage autl refri,:{erator
cars bring to the cIty doors the poultry
of Canada,Michigan, Illinois, Kentucky
and Virginia, pluclied, drawn and

ready for· the oven, _i\-'1 sweet and fresh
a& when they left their native barn

yards.
The summer has been a favorable 011e

for raising the young broods. Goslings
and ducklmgs are usually hardy enough,
but the only thing a young turkpy spems
to enjoy is dying. As a rule Lhe lmkey
farmer is just !IS safe in counting his
chickens before tllll\' arf-l hatdlf"d as

after. 'TIns is the l)'rilldpal reason for
the usually high price of turkeys. This

year has been an unusually favorable
one, however, and fine tnrkeys are

already coming in fast from Kelltncky.
The fine weather has allowed thno to
mature early. 'I'heyare large, bright.
and always saleable. Wild turkeys get
more scarce every year, and will not

appear till late in the season. Tlwy
come from the far West, and commann

high figure!! from gourmets who insist
that no tame turkey can compar( in
flavor with. his WIld brother. The
demand for wild turkeys is much larger
than the supply, and the difference
between them and the tame ones can

only,be detected by an expert. The
majority of houilekeepers are not
experts, however; and western shippers
who buy turkeys from the farmers to

ship to the market h�ve been known to
make their rounds ef the barnyards
with a gun, picking off the bronze tur-'
keys from the flock and forwarding
them with feathers on, and a bullet hole
through their necks, in which condition
they bring better prices, as wild tur

keys,than they otherwise would. Ohi:>
and Michigan turkeys arrive �ext in
order, and after the holidays Iowa and
Wisconsin will keep up the supply•.
Pennsylvania still holds the first

place in the market for. ber chickens,
though Bucks county can no longer
claim the exclusive distll1ction for dry
picked stock. Nearly all first-class
poultry is dry-picked now for this mar

ket. The extra trOUble for .dry-picking
..

Themost practical, la1'lle Blzed
all Can In the market. Lamps are
tilled directby tbe pumpwltbout
lifting can. No dripping 011 on
Floor or Table. ·No Faucet to
leak and waste contents or CRuse
explosions. CI".es perfectly air
tllrbt. No Le ..ka"c-NoE.....p
oration - Abll!lolutely .are.
Don't be Humbullged with
wortbless Imitations. Buy tbe
"Good Eaoulrh." Man'f'd. by

WINFIELD MANF'G. CO.,
Warren, Ohio.

Sold by .Flr.t·(JI.... De..ler. Everywhere.
.'UPPLIED DY JODDEDS.

Two or three cats kt'pt in tlHl barn summer
ann wlnt.('r mny keep it free from rnt�, but
they wiil not tl'ollbl" the I:Qrlents milch If
pnlllperen nnd pett�d about the kitl1i.1e115tove.

Catarrh Cured
Catarrh is a very prevalent disease, with

distressing and offensive symptoms. Hood's

SarsaparilllL gives ready relief and speedy
cure, from the fact It acts through the blood,
and thus reaches every part of the system.
.. I sufferedwith catarrh fifteen years. Took

Hood's Sarsaparilla and I am not troubled any
with catarrh, and my general health is much
]Jetter." I. W. LILLIS, Posta.! Clerk Chicago
& St. Louis Railroad.
.. I suffered with catarrh 6 or 8 years; tried

many wonderful cures, inhalers, etc., spend
ingnearly one hundred dollars without benefit.
I tried Hood's Sarsaparilla, and was greatly
improved." M. A. ABBEY, Worcester, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is characterized by
three peculiarities: 1st, the combination of
remedial agents; 2d, the proportion; 3d, the
process of securing the active medicinal
qualities. The result is amedicine of umlsual
strength, effecting Cllres hitherto unknown.
Send for book 'conta,inlng addltiona,l evidence.
.. Hood's Sarsa,parilla, tones up my system,

purifies my bloQll, sha,.rpeus my appetite. 'a,na
seems to mn.ke me over." J. P. THOMPSON,
Register of Deeds, Lowell, Mass.
.. Hood's Sarsapa,rllla, beats all others, and

is worth its weight In gold." 1. BARRINGTON,
130 Bank Street, NewYork City.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

TOPEKA

Medical and
Surgical

:INST:ITUTE

--THE--

NEW YORK TRIBUNE
While THE NEW YORK WEEKT.Y TBI

RUNE I. the most expen.lve publication or Ita cia...
In tbe United Btates, neverthele. It. prlce!s IInw Ilzed
·at II a year, the B,ml·Weekly at 'I; In both caleS an

u:tra copy wit!' a club often.
The campalan Jnlt clqeed (ound the country In the

tronlh oC the political wave. Tbe Republican man.

agel'll baTemMe the belt .truggle tbey could again'" a

��':do':��:?:s;f:I�:j,r!���:l':�'::a�':!"����=
IpM."bel bave awakelled almoot Ibe only eBthu.IIUlm

rg�::�rrt:��r:.; .�:n"r,,��I�!t����'t't!':I.f:"!��:;
�f::�r:....��aW,:U':::n'fr�h:.mp(�!��:(m�i :ng'e t,!'J_�
vanclnl! wave Of 1888 ...blcb. If we aU.do our duty, will
sweep out from W...blnglon tbema.qll.radera now In

gg:-;�!��D::n��·I��l:g::��:�'':t�u:;�fi !�Jla�d
.zperlenced ..ork.r. to bend tbelr enerill.. toward

�.:'��M��:'���r��r��o��rw..d. T;:t�r:�o�: l:B":
TRIBUNE pledget! It.......10... ell"orto.-

--------,------------ I THE TRIBUNE oll"era (or 1887 scveral ex.e11.nt
premlums.lnclualog

"The Tribune Book of Open Air Sports,"
A work COMplied by THE TRIBUNE. eapeclaUy (or
Ibe younll men otlhe United !ltatel. J� Is a tboronllh
.Iatoment or tbe preaent status of Open-Air atbletlc
aruu..menteln America, ..ltb8uKlleetlouatu IM!glnnera,
the rul.. oC every Important game, the record. of noto<1
conteate and the acblevementl orAmerican obamgt'ns.'[.�: �kP���I���ta�: �:C��r�� �:.'!�tr:!tr,n�lIb �C;
���1��o:"���.����II�n�.:rc�I�!:��!:,:'II��r�!� t,:rr;
��.T::�:i�����::hlp��o!'.alao�::�:ehBr:."t:
�';,�: �!r�;�a�n,:l�o·:/�u�:��rrn�( :�Yr.f ::: �a'ita�
Boal; Ro"tnll. Canoeing, Flobfnll, Trard:lnll\ 1I...Im-

gt�r,llwrn��:13:or'i:��I���li::�A�:"'� p'l;o�::�\,nf.
nnd :a Ce.. minor "porto. Among the ..r,kra ..bo bave

���ft�l�n}"a�:�eA�f�IR::,Bd:�I�y �:���c:t;rb�rW�i
Poln.!,.DaYld KIrby.�bDHlas Clapbam. General Gfl>rge
W. Wingate. Pro( or Geor�c Goldie, Director ot
Athletic. of the N York Atbletlc Club; aud a large

��:;b��;::I�b��..��n�::C:�n\�����O�\I�b�.����
huntlDR oports ..,t tbelr 8eyerallocaUtI... No book ot
thl. character bai ever been put Inlo prlntln America.
It Is lumclently elemental to 1M! a .. Boy'. Own Book,"

;�� ��ri"�;'1l�be�f���o�e:�!,:'.l': �t��lr�UI{:;Il���
k':t�l ���c:"���:5: �:��,!.b;�.tl::e p�f��v%rl����;
,11, ODe ,.ear. '2.50; with Seml-wefkl" one year, es.60;
with Dally.•10.50. Only to be had. In connection "Itb
yearly oubacrlptlono to THE TRIBUNE.
.0\)80 U BLUNT!S RIFLE ·PR.lCTJOE." •�k 'for every

bunter II.nu National Uuardflman; 0. ftne WALTHAX
WATCII; tbelo"'llrlced WATERBURyWATOH: tbetwo
UNAHKIDOED JJICTIOliAItlEB; 'Voon's l\lEDJOUU:, Hy
GIElfE A.Nn J:lURGERY, t11uBtrated; RIDPATH'. H18TORY
01'1 TDE UnrSD STATE". IllUlltrate<l: and YOUlOO'.
CONCOBDAlCCE OF TH& .BIBLS.

b:;::!f!r g�rl' IIlvlng t�rml In tull, ..nt fHe. Order

A Club ARent wRnted wherever tbere II none.

'ri,l. InoUtutlon W811 Established Fourteen
Years Ago, and Is IncorjrOra...... uuoJer 'be lilA'"
Jawo 01 x.""..... During tbat time I. b... done a Ilour·
I.blnll bUlln_ and mMe many remarkable euree,
Tbe insUtate I. provIded ...Ith tbe ver� belt Cacilltiea

wr:�:����::��'81�gV.!l,"W"� d��':'��d ·���n:1
CUrvature bavlnR a skilled workman wllo mak...

every appliance required In artbropodlo IUrleTY. In
clplent Oancer cured,and all.klndlot tumol'llremeved.
DI....... o( tbe Blood and Nervou. BYltom au_.stull,
,<ealed. NOBf, Tbroat and Lunr Dltieaaes, It curable,

rl�l�o�::�l�::I�t!�=e:e\l::e��reT::����
removed In Cram one to Cour bOUN. All Cbronl0 and
SurgicalDl••.,...aclentillcaUy and aucceaatully treated.

PATIENTS TREATED AT HOMB.
Oorrelpon�ence soltclted, Oon.ultallon free. lIend

(or clJ'l)ular and private lilt ot qnutlonl.
DRS. MULVANE MUNK. MULVANE

No. acs Eaai 81z,th atreet. ToP.,"'. lu.

SU"E cure (orepllep.y or lite I n 14 houra Free to poor.
a Dr. Kruoe,M.C .. I338 HlckoryBt.. St. Louls.Mo.

Lonergan.'s Specific
Cure. Nf;f"II()W DtlXlU,. J£lIl<J and Jl'etn<Jl. "'..kn.." and
D"""II. Prtce, 81 por package' 3 pRckag•• 1112.
Addre..A. C. Lonercan. iii. D., Loulolan!L, Mo.

FRINK'S RUPTURE REMEDY
Will quickly cure !Lny case or hernia or ruptnre, Ex
planation and le.tlmonl,," (re.. Addre••

0, FRINK. 234 :3roadway. New York.

D!lAFNESS
Its cauAe", and A DeW' and successful

it CURE I\t your own bom�, by one wbo
Wl\. uea( twent.,·elght years, Treated

hy moot o( the noted opecl:1U.te without benellt.
"'red. Iti",..y In IbrEe montb•. and Iince tben:bun.

dr",is or otb,.... Full particular. sent OU appllcatlon.
T. B. PAGE. No. 41 Welt 31st St., New York City.

THE Tll.IBt1NE, New York.

WHETHER YOU WANT A

PIANO'® 0 R GAN
RUPTURE It will pal' l'ou to write to tbe

BEETHOVEN PIANO-9RGAN ao.,
. Wa.hlnBton. Warren 00•• Hew ..eraer.RELIEVED AND CURED

Without anyoperation or delentlon from l.malu,ss, by
my t.reatment, or money niunded. Send stamp tor

ri;�u!�,� a���{ :�,::,a::p���n::�y.wt!.l�f�reer�::;l��
here (or treatmenl.

fiR. D. L. 8NEDJKER,
EmporIa,Kas. I�Lt1d�i�l:t�IIUI

ORGANS.W, H,_EARLY, 'I, D,
Treats Chronic, Nel VOUS

ond Prlnle DI ........
Hemorrbold. or PIl.s

fund wltbout tbe Ute of
knife or lI,a(ure.

01�h� ��1n�ar alld DIsease!

U" C"rre,po"dence .trlct1y conlldentllli.
Oftlce--127 Kans8sATenue, Topeka, Rap.

B.:.f1,ll'--t Honors at all Grcat Worl .. ·• Ezhlbltlons for
olnFi,I''''_, years. 100 BtylesL� t9 elIIlV. For Cash, Eaay
E.'aV-I>.olts, or Bent.ed. Ca...lo,"'e ". ft�., 4to tree.

PIA!\.OS.
t'he Improved Method of Stringing, Introdnced IIJ!.d
,rtected by MABON & HAMLIN Is conceded bl' c0l!l'
ltent Judges to constitute a radical ndv'lllce In Piano
Jrte construction.
Do not re�ulre one·quarter as much tuning as Pianos

fljWt!,�'itjjij(lnIJ
/

164 Tremont Bt.,Bolton. 149 Wabash Ave., Chloago.
46 E, 14th BI;, CUnionl:"q,l, N, Y.

<I

6 PIECES SILVERWARE ��.����,.�:�
.11 who will tako Agf'De), or b�IV wake aalt"M.'tAddI'HI
NUK1'IU'URll8ILVEK l'U'fE OO�.Ii.rlbf.rdo eo...

._ .._----------------

TRASK'S
SHORE

DO YOUR OWN PRINTING
DARLING & JOHNSON, Topeka, Kas., Fin€

Job Printers and manufaeturen of

. RUBBER STAMPS I
lor printing cards, envelopes. marking clothes.
etc. Also t!lenclls for markinl!: lacks. Q-Make
money by wrltlug UB.

ONLY $I!S.
Warranted fO�eat'8. Tbel\Sf.��f�N"'BtW!�lnen::
runs easy; ReW8 fastj 'bandBOmely
tlnl.hed; the best mllchlnt> tor
family uoe In tbe m..rket. Style
No.S (see cut) hats cover. drop leat,
2 drawers; elell'BDtly tlnlBhed In
black walnut. OtbersgleB eqUaidlylow. Allattnchment.,ree. Buy 1-
reet andsa.e '111 to '40 oC agent'.
ommlsRtons. SP.nd lor circulars
'0 •.B. IMroLIdlI.ro.,140W......
S", nJeqo. !lention tbIa paper•

CheallestEatingODEarth!
ABX"'iOUR GROCER FOR '.rJ[E][.

trRAS'K'S'ARB THBoRIGIHAL and
OHLY oRHUINEI

Take no other Brandi
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THE MARKETS. Hereford Herd

Choice, �ghly-Bred .. Tho Kansas Livo Stock. Insnranco Company,
HEREFORD

.

TOPEKA:FKANSAS,.
._

Insures Live Stock Against Death
For sale reasonable. Coma or write for Pr£...

vaLe cauuoaue:

Incorporated under and complied with all the laws of the State of Kansas. furnished
HEIFERS IN CALF TO BEAU REAL bonds as required, and received eertificate of autuority from Insurance Oommlssioner to

AND BEAU MONDE. do business. �Your Insurance solicited. Agentswanted. Mention KANSAS FARMER.

o. W. WARNER & CO.,

Wholesale - Commission - Merchants,
:I����"u!;��� �IBn.��I�ry. Fruit. Ranch Produce.

307 Holladay street. Denver, 1lolor..do.

By '1'etegraph, November 22, 1886.
LIVE STOCK MARKETS •.

New York.

BEEVES-Receipt. 8,f20. Poor to prtme nattvea
S 50a,1 90. ex ra do 6 0006 10, Ooloredo steera 340,
bulls 2 25n3 I O.

.

SHEEP- Receipts 12,000. Market B'£ady. Ex·

tremes. 800116 OIJ for sheep. aad 6ooa660forlambs.
HOGS-Receipts 8,800. Market dull and nomt

nal at 4 2<1a4 50.

BARTELDES & CO.,
Hay and. G;rain.

Commission Merchants.
Oonsignments and Oorrespondenoe Solioited
403 Holliday St., Denver, Col.Chicago.

Tbe Drovers' Journal reports:
C,A.TTLE-Recelpts8,000, shipments 2,000. Mar·

ket st�dy. Shipping steers, 950 to 1.liOOlbs" 8 40a
4 90; stockera and feeders 2 ooa8 40, tnrougu Texos
steers 276aS·50.
HOGS-Receipts 43,000, shipments 1,000. Mar·

ket active and 10c higher. Rough and mixed

8550390, packing and shipping 8 76a4 00, light
8 6Oa4 00, skips 2 25a3 50.

.

SHEEP-Receipts 4,000, shipments 1,000. Good

grades firm at 8 ooa4 00, common l(la.15c lower at
2 ooa2 75, westerns slow,lambs 8 75a4 05.

Kansas City.

CATTLE-ReceIpts since Saturday 3,117. The
market to day was very slow, buyers and sellers
having been generally apart In their views, but
values were not materially changed from those
ofSaturday. Sales ranged, butchers stqers 8 75.
feeders'S 80, Texas'Ilteers 8 00.
HOGS-Receipts since Saturday 14,382. The

market to day was weak at a decline of Irc from

Saturday's prices. Extreme lange of sales 350a
8 52%, bulk at 3 75a8 80.

SHEEP-Receipts since daturday8,351. Market
steady. Good to choice 2 60n8 20, common to me

dlum 1 5Oa2 30.

BROOMCORN.
We make llbe.al advances on consignments And

charge no tnterest. ReturnB sent promptlYl and mar

ket prices Iluaranteed. W.1te us and we wi I keep you
poeted, SUMMERS, MORRISON & CO.,

Cominlsslon Merchants,
174 South Water Street, CHICAGO.

Rerer to Metropol1tan National Bank or J. V. Far
well '" Co.

CITY HOTEL,
OHIOAGO.

s. E. Cor. 8tate and 16th streets.

THE STOCKMEN'S HOME.
Special Rate to Stockmen, $1.50 Per Day.

Nearest Holel outside �h. Yard.. Cable oa.. paesthe
Hou"" tor all parts or the City.

W. F. OROUTT. Proprietor.

THE

� Jackson County Federal

PRODUCE MARKETS.

�t. Louis.

WHEAT-No.2 red, cash,76!4a76%c; Decem
ber, 76%a77!4c.
CORN-No.2 mixed cash, 84a84!4c.
OATS-·No. 2 mixed, eash, 26Xc bid.
RYE-Stelldy at 6lc.
BARLEY -Very dull at fiOa62.

Chicago.
The opening in wheat to-day was strong, Influ

enced by the encouraging tenor ofEuropean ad

vices, whicn quoted a good demand and better

prices for certain kinds of wheat, The receipts
in the northwest were large, and the visible sup
ply showing an increase of 125,000 bushels, caused
a weaker feeling, prices receding %c and closing
!4a%c lower than Saturday.
The speculative trading 1D corn showed· some

lmprovemem and the feeling was firm. Tbe reo
.

ceipts were not as large as usual and the visible
supply showed an Increase of 825,000 bushels.
Prices advanced !4a�c and closed at "bout the
best prices of the day.
WHEAT-November. 74Ysa75c.
CORN-November, 86%a86%c.

Kansas City.

WHEAT-The market to·day on 'change wall

steady. No.2 red was nominal except for May,
which sold ut 71%c against 72c asked Saturday
when 7l%c was bid. No a red was entirely nom
Inal. No.2 soft, cash, sold at 69%c,:hIc higher.
CORN-No.2 cash and Novemuer, 8O%c bld,3lc

asked,
'

OATS-No, 2 cash, November and December,
24Xc bid, no offerings. .

RY��N•. 2 cash, 40c bid, no offerings.
HAY .. -Recetpts 15 cars. Market firm. Fancy

small baled. 9 60; large baled, 9·g0: wire bound
50c less,

.

OIJ.·CA�E-1\ 100 Ibe., sacked,1 25; 1\ ton, 21 00,
free on bOB rd cars. Car lots, 20 00 per ton.

FLAXSEED-We quote at 82&85c per bus, upon
the basis af pure.
CASTOR BEANS-Quoted at 1 60 ner bus,

COMPOUND FUEL.
SOLID FUEL can be cheaply made outol Weed.,

GrMs, Straw, UOrnatalk., Paper, emd other JI,0roua or

�:3:,nf�0,:!:I�h,!,:::��·..:::..e::;a�:I':I� �:?n' be �I:'lule,:
place of any other fuel. The Liquid Compound
Is blKhly InOammable and will burn any areeu er "el,
.ele�t1on, or Ignite we� coal. It Is not expensive or

dangerous to use, and &8 a /lro ,""dl... ha. no .qnlll In
economy and elfeet. The solid lllel partake. of the
nature or the liquid, and In manufacturing I� all "aste
combusttble materials can be utilized. and the mOBI
economical fuel In eXIstence can be made in any coun
�rY where the 8UU ahinea and grass growa-better than
Wood or Coal and in many places much �h�aper than
plther. RlghtsforsalebyJ. N. OWEN. Butler,
1\10•• Inventor Rod Proprtetor.

BULLS and HEIFERS,

First·- Prize
AT THE GREA'.r ST. LOUIS PAIR, 188�.

Herd comprises 300 head of choice Herefords
neaded by the following- first-prize and sweep
stakes Bulls:
The eel-brated FOI:tTUNE 2080. .

SIB. EVELYN IJ(IOO. an IIlustrlons SOB of
Lnrd Wilton.

.

-GROVE 4TH 13733, !>y the noted Grovll M.
DE \v ESBURY 2<1, by the famous Dollie.

Grades Bought and Sold.
Correspondenc« sollelted. Cattle on exhibi

tion at stables, 1616 Bell street, Kansas City, Mo.
Address J. 8. HAWES. COLONY, K.As.

J. H. PRESCOTT. Pres't,
ED. C. GAY, Secretary.

C. E. FAULKNER)...Vice Pres't.
M. D. TEAGUE, Treasurer.

Tho .
National Mntnal· Firo Insnranco Co.,

.

----OF----

SALINA, KANSAS,
MAKES A SPECIALTY OF INSURING FARM' BUILDINGS AND STOCK

Agaillst loss by Fire. Lightning, Tornadoes. Cyclones and WInd Storms.

Premium Notes and Other Assets, $12 ., ')00.in Force

Your Insurance solicited. Correspondence Invited. �Agents Wanted.
KANSAS FARMER.J

[Mention

J. E. BONEBRAKE� Pres't;
THEo. MOSHER, Treasurer,

O. L. THIeLER, Vice Prss't .:
M. P. ABBOTT. Secretary.

Kansas Farmors" Firo Insnranco Company,
---Olf----

ABILENE, KANSAS,
Insures Farm Property. Live Stock and Detached DweJlings

Against Fire. Tornadoes, Cyclanes and Wind Storms.

CAPiTAL, 'FULL PAiD, ... $50,000.
'rhol,..t rer.ort or the Insurane« Department ot this Stat. Bloo". the EA.NSAS FAJrJI.ERS' �'[RE IJfIJU»

ANOE COJ(PANT !J.s more .0.eIS ror every on. hundred dollar. at rIsk thau aoy ouier c"mpany doing Luo·
1neM ilJ this 8t"t.r., viz.:

'rhe Ka...... ,lih,."..... ' hOA f1.oo to par ,IS.OO at risk: the HOUle. or New York. ,1.00 I.n pay $4ft.OO: Ih_ Oon

Unpolal. of Ne .. York. il.OO to puy $80,00: the German. or Freeport, 111.. fJ.OO to pay t70.00, the Bnrllng1.n
or Iowa. tl.00 to pay '75.00. and the 8tAI. or Iowa bas $1.00 10 P"" '79.00 at rlok.

W. H. BARNES, Pres't. M. C. REVILLE, Vice Pres't,
J. H. MITCHELL. Secretary. C. C. WOODS. 'I'reasurer,

GEN. J. C. CALDWELL. Manager.
-

BY DiSEASE 0& ACCiDENT.

SHOCKEY & GIBB,
Lawrence, Kansas. LITTLE

TIMBER LINE HERD
�OF--

HOLSTEIN CATTLE
-AND-

POLAND-.CIDNA HOGS.
We are before the 'Public tor the year 1886 with

some of the finest HOL8TEIN BULLS there Is in
the State,and COWS and HEIFERS of likemerit,

At Prices to Suit the Time...

In Hogs, our herd has only to be Been to be
admired. We have a fine lot ofMarch and April
Pigs. Ask for what you want.

W. J. ESTES k SONS,
Andover, Kansas.

15 Extra Blaok Jacks
FOR SALE.

From 14� to 16 hands bllh. from t..o to Ove years
old, and some good Jennets. All are 01 the best blood
In Kentucky. J. MONROE LEER,

PariS, Kentucky.

:-: JOKER BUTTONS.- .
• •

For Marking Stock. Never Come Off.
PRICE $5.00 PER 100, NUMBERED.

LEAVENWORTH NOVElTV WORKS,

SEND FOR SAMPLE.

LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS.

ST. LOUIS.

James' H. Campbell & Co.,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCUANTS,

CHICAGO. KANSAS CITY.

Rooms 23 and 24, Exchange Building, Kansas CitY' Stock '7 ards,
--SUCCESSORS TO--

ANDY J. SNIDER & CO., § CAMPBELL, LANCASTER & CO.,
PARK. Of OHIOAGO, KANSAS OITY, ST. LOUIS.HOLSTEIN

I CURE FITS!
When I 8.Y cure J de) not. mean merel,. to atop them for

A time and tben have tbou:. return again. J mean a rad..

leal cure. I have made the dllaaa& or Fl'fS, EPI
LEPSY or FALLING SIOKNEBIt a IIf. 'ong �Iudy. I
warrant. my remedy to cure ,tbe WOfst CIlS88. �eca1l8e
oihera have 'ailed 18 no reason for Dot- now reCblvlnc a

cure. Send at once for a treaUae and a Prea Bottle· of my
lofatubls remedy. Give Espre•• and po.tOMelt. It COlts you

110thlDtlf�d�:!:lb�d� ';i.lligoeT�ol�3 Pearl Sl.,t NowYort. Inter-Ocea.n StableB, North Topeka.

Unequaled facilities for handling conSignments of Stock r"l either of' the above CIties.
Correspondencfl invited. Market rellorts furnished free. .

Refers to Publishers KANSAS FARMER.
.

Farm and Stock Cyclopedia,
CONTAINING EVERY TOPIO OF INTEREST TO FARMERS, RANOHMEN, STOOKMEN,

BREEDERS, FRUIT-GROWERS, GARDENERS AND APIARISTS.

Is n condenRation Into practical and useful form of all that Is of Interest and value- to all clas8�
of agric11lturlsts, ranchmen and breeder.', In all stCtiO'll8. It. Is' the rl pe prolluct flfl.welve of th .. most
eminent writers and practical workers In the land. It treats ov·"r l,OUI) i1'll}Jol tant tOptC8, comprised
In one degll.nt imperial octavo volume of 1,134 pages. It containR 40 Mpa'rate depart'tM1lts, ellah
complete in itself and alone worth the prIce of the entire book. It Is embelliShed "lth 4.00 elegant
and practical engravings, and at Its renvtl'kubly low price (54.50) IF within the rencb of everyone
No man who tills an a"re of ground or own9 a head of stock can afford to do without tbls aolmlrable
work, Bent to any addreFs postpaid, on recellJt 01 price. Address, with remitt4nce.

HAMMOND, EARLE & HAMMOND, General We8tern AlI'I'nts, Kansas CIty, MD

--;
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THE STRAY LIST, (P. O. Richland). one wblle and rlld cow. 8 yean 01••
two sllloin rlillit ear; valued "t ,28.
STEER-Taken up by P. J. SpreDr. of 1II1.I"n tp••

���d.�o�r:ld�'H�an yearling steer, n. maru or'

Brown oounty-G. I. Prewitt, olerk.
COW-Taken up by Daniel O'Kane. of Powbatan tp••

September 27 .1886, one red co.... 4 yean old. both earo
eropred atld left ear sm .

COW-Taken up by G. M. Kelloullh. or Mll!lllon tp .•
September 4. 1888; a '-yoar·old red and roan cow. no
marks or brand••

Labette oounty.-:-'W. W. Cook, olerk.

o:���i4:rrs��n':r. ��y�,!:;'e�h��I!��t�';e':.� :r.i:
::;:�:...:':���:.�:'1o.;���r�a� b�ntD}�:!.t�I:!n�adc'!!t
wblte. sbod In front; valued at ,roo

Lyon oounty-Boland La1rln, olerk.
MA.llE-Taken up b.v L. H. Johnoon. ot Amerlco.

�Yd·.�����e:;t�D!s::�o�rl?��t\��Yh,!,:J:·b���.1�[:,,{�
forehead. atreak. n( white runntna over right noatrn,
IItt.le white 'on both bind feet••bod In front; valued
at too.

.

Strays for week ending Nov. 24, '86 .

Franklin oounty-T. F. AnkenY, olerk.
COW-Tak.n up by J. S. Howard. of Cotler tp.,

�.�. f:'l!" 6o���r:d.I�':n'i'�:k!f:;t�:�d��wva���
at,ZO.

.

Cherokee oounty-L. B. McNutt, olerk.
PONY-Taken up by Gilbert Allen. of MineraI tp••(P. O. !lm.on). one bay mare pony. botb bind leg!! and

tl:h����t���d��.I�� \�er�;���:r�I�����\:).:li.��0�11:lert ear. white (ace. Spanlob brand on rlgbt biP. 6 yea11l
old; valued at $20.

Butler oounty-James FIsher, olerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by R. W. Pettit. of Little Wal

nnt tp .• October 2. 1888. one larjl. 2-year-ol� red belfer.
no mark. or brandl "Iilble; valued at ,18.

JohDBon county.-Henry V. Chase, clerk.
COW-Taken up by O. C. Gordon. tbree mll88 north

east of Pralrl .. Cenler. SeptelDber 25. 1886. one dark red
cow wltb drooped bnros. 4 yoal'll old. 100111 Ie be blib·,Ind.Sbort·born; valued at $20.
COW-Taken up by J. J. Lawrence. tour mlleR Wflt

orOlat.be. Oclober 12, 1886. one red-cow. g yean old.sbort tall; valued at $16.
Anderson oounty-A. D. MoFadden, olerk.
PONY-Takoo up br, Tbol. loIeon•. of Beeder t�..��::���rel��.;t�a�u::el'���l ��r��l�t�i:. y.an 0 d,

N::!��;.:TI��elu�p o�� .rar� ���·��i.;��r::�o�·d
ytaro olrt. 1I1fxlcan brand 00 len blp; valned at ,14.

Osage oounty-B H. McClair, olerk.

tp����;t:b;;�J.el�8�::leJII��t <to��oh�if��.1r���!.:01<1. no marhor brand.; valued atfl2.
MARE-Tak.n up by L N. ThornbruRh. of ARencytp .. October 30. 18l6. 0.' 111I�t �a� mire. 12 yean old.

"0 111 ·r". or braud.: valued a� ,12. .

IP�RJ:V��b����� 1�6.b�o: ';�8n8��tr.:r'. �(:.�r:rrl�
under-bit In rlgbt ear. tip of Ion born broken 011':
valuoll at. $12
STERR-Takoo up by Wm. Culver. of FAirfax tp.

September 28, 1886, onewhlte eteer, 2 years old, braadedo on left born, .ome red balre.lnslde o( ears; valued
at ,20. .

Riley county--O. C. Barne'r, oltlrk.
STEER-Taken lip by Gen. Walfa. (Wild Cat P.O ••)one JI,bt red y,arJlllg .teor, no mArk. or brands.

Lyon oounty-Boland Lakin, clerk.
COLT-Taken up by G W. Gorman. of AjlnM CityIP.. Novomber 12, 1886. on••mallllebt ,I ,,,..berry' roanYf>srliug horlli" colt, while atripP. In fi.C., emaIl wbUe

stripe In,ld·· orlel'l. b'n" (001,00 hrao"a; valued.tUO.
MARE-Takeo III' by David Wllaoy. g, 4iD.I City

tl' • November 2.1886. one 3 year old Iron-Jrr"y n:are,
nc, Illarklil or brands; valued at '50.
HOKSK-BI' oamo. oue 2 year old IIrllzly gray or

dark rnao borae; valued at .to
FILLEY-Tabn up loy Ulla•. Mo••• or Agn•• Citytp. Nov_mber 6.1888 one dark browo 2 ye"r old IIl1ey.

no marks or hraud,,: valUflr1 at ISO
MAKE-Ta'on up loy Ii. E Cb"mb.rlalo. or Elmen·

{lnro t"," three mHes e!lAt amt one mile I ... uth of Bitler
tow". NovP(ililrr 11\ 1886, one ba'f mar." 4 years Old,'Khnut 14 hono. hlRh: v due� at $45.
COW AND CAJ.�·-T"k'l1 up by L. A. Yager. oC

Elmenrlaro tf).t five miJP8 f':n8� (\f Rltlertown aud thrpe
fourth .. wile n,)rlh of l-illcher scbool house, one 1m tll
pale reli co� (wit,h 3 Qlollt,h,. old cRI' ai. 8i,je), wbite
8\,01 in (ac..,. wh!t{l on e"cf) hlp, I g>:! wbU,fl' nn 10 knefR.
brAnr1ed with whll�al'pear8 to be No. 10 i co;v valued st
'15. cal(�3
BEIFER- fuk.pn np hy Andrew HauS!hto'1, or .EImemiaro t.p I ph. Dl11eA caqt of MAIUFOn. NovelOter 16.

1886, one red yparltnJ,?'hdrPT, hush of tail whitf', BOlan
,,·hit.e spots OD lo)fl. rldp., no I).fber mark,. or brandfJ Tie
Ible; ... Iu.� lit $14
Sl'Jl:ER-Taken 110 by Jo"n W GI.1. or Aline. Clly

tp .• NOTeml.)I'r 12. 1886. nile lhtht rOBD:.! feu old (o.t"er.
refl pSTI,slltio left ear, branded K. ou left. foho:lJderjvalued at ,20

Coffey.oounty--R B. CheneY, olerk.
COW-Takon up by George Cbrloman. o( Ottumwa

�rd'e)�: ;:�r:'�1n��I!�0�;�ncd�n(�:1t �r��ra��J(le��
blp; voiu.d at ,20.

Montgomery oounty - H. W. Conrad, olerk.
STEER-Takeo up loy B. McBride Novemb.r 8.1886.one roan sleor...hout 2 year. old. 11i.lllble brand on

rlgbt blp; valuod at .17.

..
,

HOW TO POS·... A STRAY.
TliB FD:.B, FINEII A-ND PENALTIEII FOR NOT POST-

ING
. BY AN ACT of th. LeIlIBlatupe, apprOVed'February
27. 18M. HCUOD 1. wilen the appral.ed value of a .tray
or ItraY8 eJ:ceIId. leo doUan. tbe County Clerk II
required. wltbln ten daYR after receiving a certified
dHCrlption and appralaement. to forward by mall.

:�:I&;:'':.��l�: th�mt.;:'!�::.r:r�����[r·�:;:"'1'l.�
,.alue. and tbe ..ame and restdence 01 tbe tAker-np. to
tbe KA.NI411 FA-RKIIR, t.oretber wltb tbe sum of fitty
centB (or eacb aolmal contalneclln old notice.

to�g�;,u."u=I":'esl:�:.!'�ft��I!���:V�: '::l;Ktt�
duty oUbe proprleton of the KANS... F ..RKSR to .eo.1
tbe paper.:r" qf coot. to e.ery Couaty Clerk In tbe

:}'>a'll';�olef�t�:.'..�I':dllh������ IO�e�.st�O��;�':::
16.00 to 161.00 18 afl!J:ed to any (allura M a Jusllco ot
th_ Pear"" "Ceon,y Clerk. or tbe proprietor> er tbe
.FA-B.JlEB ror a notation oUblslaw.

.

..._

Broken aRlmal.• csn be taken up at any time In tbe
fear.
Unbroken animal. can only to laken up between

tbe 1.t day or November and \ 1.t day or April.
except ..ben Cound III tbe Iaw{ul enclosure of tbe
taker-up.
No peroon •• exeept citizen. and bouseholdero can

take up a .tray.
Ir an aoimaillable to be taken up••ball come upontbe preml... of any person and be falls lor ten days,aRer being ootilled In writing ot Ibe {RCI. any otber

OltizeD and bouoebQlder may take up tbe eame,
Any peroon taking up an oatray. mu.t Immediately

�-:,.er��:l�::\':,et�� fg:!��I��,,:r.,.j��t�n�;�rd':.
IOrf:,o�0!t�!�b r:r:�t proven u at t!le expiration ot
ten days.lbe taker-up .ballilo be�re any Juotlce o( tbe
Peace of tbe town.hip. and file an afl!davlt Rtatlng
tbat BOcb .tray waa taken up on hi. preml.... tbat he
did not drive nor caose It to bo driven there, tbat he
haa advertlaed It for tfn days. Ibat tbe mark. and
brands havo oot been aUer.d; KI.o be .ballilve a full
d_rlptlon otlha same and 11.8 ca.b value. He oball
aloo &lve a bood to tb. State oC double tbe value of
sWlbalray.
The Justlc. of tbe Peace Bball wllbln Iweoty day.trom Ibe lime aucb .tray waa taken up (len daya after

poltlnll).mab oot anrl ...tnrn to the Couoty Clerk. a
CertlfllCI copyof.iledeicrlptlon aod valueoflucb.tray.
Itauch atray .ball be valued almorA than ten dollaro.

Itlball b. advorll..d In Ibe Je..N.... F...RKER In tbree
,acc8I8t•• Dumbera.
The o....rofaoy.tray. may, wltbln twel ... montb.

trom tb. &Ime oftaklnF. u�. prove theoam. by evidencer�r;:'o;rl.l�tt!ct:.��:.:."p ':t�i{tt::'� �����\.��v���
:tW:�.'1!rl�.��n::: P�o!:!�r?Po�II���d 'ord��'or��
JuRtlee. and upon tbe p"yment o(all cbarge. and co.I •.
It tbe own.r 01 a otray falls t.o prove ownenhlp

wltbln twei1'e montb. after tb. time or taklnR. a com·

Plt� ��!e :��Il.�� �..!�"�:r��f;..i II taken op the
JoRi .. o( th. Peace ,hall t08Ue"'a Bammono to three
houaeboldeNlo appear and approl.. IUclo Ilray. aum
,nolll t.o be Mr'fed by Ibo taker-up; aald al'pral.ero. or
t ...o of I,bem. 810allin all reopecta describe Rnd truly
value Bald atray. and urake a .worn roturn o{ tbe .ame
Ie Ibe Jna1lce.
They .ball Alao det.rmlne t.he CCS� o( kepplng. an�

th_ benellto tbe taker-up m�y have bad and report tbe
sa�_II�r�:g�::\,,::t'i�; veota In the taker-u • b.
'hAll oa.. lnto Ihe ('.nunty 1'rea'nry. deduc,lojl aN'co.Is
��.�'bkaW�(':g:. �!r:d:.n�f :�!t,!':'u�a��R����ir�;�y·
AnJ' Ilf!l'l'on "bo .hall .ell "r dl.pooe nf astray. or

take lb. a.m. Ollt of Ihe BtRle before Ibe IItle ah,,11
ba...e TeRWd to him, IhalJ b. 5I'ullt� 0' a ,"{"demeanor
and aball (orfoll doubl. Ibe vRlue orauch alray and be
,oldect to a fine oftwenly dollars,

.

.
. f'

StraYII for week endIng Nov. 10, '86,
Crawford oounty--Geo. E. Cole, olerk.

(P�gL:'����·8c��h�� l":.l�V���\I°':;'��=�rdw�f.;:
8 yean old. no markA nr hraTlr1f1t.
COLT-By ••mp. on. hay mile pony coit, 13 bandR

bl"b. loft bind root white.

Anderson oount..-A. D. Mcli'adden, Clerk.
MARE-TAke.. 110 hy' �am'l McCollom. or T Inc"l"

tp.. Octob.. 18. IBM one hay mare. 4 �ear. old. Amall
...blte "pot 00 noae. collar mark. left bind root wblte;
valued aUftO.

Trego oounty-W J. Dann, olerk.

K�':y,,���pn o���k .!;;J�n��:,t����r;�: 1�. :.;�
black cow. 3 yeAn old. 4 feet R locbp .• hlgb. IIM.r bit.
In rll!bt ear••quarlsb ptece cut nut ot low., .I�e nf I.rt
ear. Ih@ JI n. mille, 'cow, hRR a white spot, on her bsJ:'
between ber I.ata; valued At flo .

Saline oounty--Joseph Sargent. olerk.
COW-Taken liP hy H.orv O'Shea. ot Ple...nt Val-

!�!Y'i20::�;�rd,1�:�, :�kW�'t:��O�libit�':I�: :���:
medium 10nl( flaring horn., thrPip. Jen red up to knee
and tbe fourtb mixed with wblte;. valuad At $20.

Books oounty--J'. T. Smith, olerk.
PONY-Takon up by Thoma, Molao. of Stocktnn

tP.. October 30. 18H6. o�e ponr maTe. "bont 3 feot 10
Incb" blRb. branded S S on lett blp. rlibl bind Coot
onuooally 10011.

',:� ..

IJ

Strays' for week ending Nov. 17, '86.
Cherokee ooullty--L. B. MoNutt. olerk.

PONY-Taken Ull hy M. W. 1IleDonald. of Garden
tp., November 4,'l886,one lJay 'potted p(lny.14� hIJud9
hillh, about 12 years old. branded H on le(t blp; val
ulld at '12.

Books county---J. T. Smith, olerk.
PONY-TakeIlIlV by J\J. M. \fcCormack. of Lanark

:8;o�r4 �.;.�J�';;�)e.o:t�r,�a;�l\��:J".!��[ti �:����11i
on leCt sbollider aod SpBnllb bran.1 on lett tblgb.wblte face with black .pouln center.

Morris oounty-G. E. Irvin, olerk.
HEIFEH-Takon up by Frederick Kozer. o{ Neoobo

tp.. October 8. 1886. o"e red b.lfer. about 1 year old.
no mark. or brand.; valuod at ,12.

STRAYED.
From tbe pr.mla.o of tbe Inbocrlber. at No. 26 �on-

rg:6�t:�T!h1°t1'a"y"�a°,.'! ':0���'::I:b�plr5t}�N :�lt:.m�;:eano face "bUe. mane roached, a few wbltA hoir. c)ole
tolletber on ",rt aide of neck. Pony waa 5 yeara oi<l.welgbo about 650 pound •• was perCectly 1I0ntle. Suit.
able reward will 00 glvell for tbe [lOOY or Information
leading to Its recove,y.. J. ii:. KELLY.

No. 26 Monroe .treot. Topeka. Kas.

JOHNSON BR.OS.
�derson oounty--A. D. MoFadden, olerk. Garnett,.KaI!-BaB,PONY-Taken up by Alleo John.oo. or Ozark tp .•November 9, ]886, one wb1te mare PODV, 7 years old,uoknown brand on left blp
STERR-Tabn up by A, R. Smllb. gC PUlnam tp .•

l'ovember�. 1888. ooe rod lind wblte yearlloll ,toer;
valued aUI2.60. •

Marshall oounty--J'. F. Wright, olerk.
MARE-Take" up by David Smltb. of Mnrray tP.November 5, ]886, one Iron gray mare coU, 2 or 3 yeal'sold; valued at t9".
Finney County--A. H. Burtis, olerk

HOBSIE-Taken liP by J. M TrACey. orShorlock tP.October 19. 1886. ooe black bor••• 4 reet 8 h:cbea hlgb.rlgbt hind (oot wbU.e••car on rlgbt fore tOOl. no
brand.; valoed at t36.

Shawnee county--D. N. Burdge, olerk. Breeder""f and Dealen In Imported and Hlgb_Grade

m��lf.�t't::k�?:r.,:r..���r:;�e:,j ���e�hl� :��-i I French Draft Horses.2 yean old.branded 0 on rlgbt blp. under·blt In rlgb
'ear; valued at t2li. Choice Stallion. for oale on eaSJ terms. Write u.COW-TrJ<en uJ! by WlU.'ner�utz. of Monmouth tp.. an!!mention K"j!iBAj! F4RlIJEII. .

.

.
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\ Bexton&Offord,
In eonneetlon with-MR. G. M. SEXTON, .A'UCIII.on

eer to the Shire Hor8e So� of Engl.t1m.d, Im
porters and Breeders of

English Sh i rs (Draft) Horses
RED POLLED CATTLE and LARGE

YORKSHIRE. PIGS,
Have II. very choice collection on hand to be Bold
cheap. Correspondence solicited.

34. East Fifth Street, TOPEKA, K.ANSAS.

J. L. HASTINGS,
Welllngton, - - XanRas.

PLEASANT viEW FARM.
WINCHESTER, : • _ KANSAS,

JOHN CARSON

Dealer and Breeder In Imp.rled and Hlgb-Grade
riENCH DiAI''l' 8G CLYDESDALE HOiSES.
Terms reaaonable. Batl.f..ctlon guaraOI@e,l. Cor

re.pondeuce aollclted.

CLYDESDALE
IMPORTER AND BREEDER OF

CI14084,10, Ferchoron-Norm,n & Clml'n4 E'1
HORSES.

WlncbeotPr I. twenty-fi""mile.west o(..},eavenwort.b
on tbe KanRa., Cootral Braoob o( the Uolon Paclftc
railroad. 1¥r Corre.r.on�ence .ollcill-d.

-AND-

ENGLISH SHIRE HORSES.
We have In our bam for

sale tbe winners of 70
premiums tble fall. 44 of
whlcb are first. also 4

\Rweep.take•• 2 gold med
.al. and 1 silver medal.
Including tbellUnol••Min
nesota anll WI.consln
Btate Fairs. Nine .hlp
ment. received tbls
sea.on•. The largest 1m-

ILYTHE BEtlIfUJII gY*,�':Jal�� 1J'�r:w�iJ'A�
All animal. �uaranteed. Re.ldent purchaslnlt part.-

n��i.t;�ACj�W)i:d:."J..f�ac:::�m:; WI••

OAK.LA."'VV'N
Th. G..... Nu......, of

PEROHERON HORSES.
200 Imported Brood Mares

Of Choicest Families_
.

-----------------------------------------

Is CHEAP, STRONG, ..",sy to p.ppfy, '!!lell
not rust or rattle. Is ILIs(I A ZOoiUUlS'T'J'l'C'I'/':
FOR . PLASTER, at Il,tlf the (In''�; .,(' .1 ..

1000ts the bulldi"". C,\RPET:-; Ai"', ;,' .'

ofsnme doublet.hewearof oilclnt·ha. O·:t·I.·,·
�1'\I�t'rl!#I W.II. F't\"V t".· �·f� .. "'�I' '

"'wt�iiiQ��IIIi\""�.
300 to 400 IMPORTED ANNUALLY

tr�r�:e��C�t���oc:��.edTh����:t��g� r8et�f�,�1;t.��
bl'eed ot France possessing a stud book that has the
BUp�ort and endorsement of the French Government.
Bend for 120-page Catalogue. illustration. hy Doaa
BonbelU'. M. W. DUN HAM,

'

Wayne, DuPage Co., illinois.

E, BENNETT & SON,
TOPEKA., - KANSAS,

30D!YS'TlUALDR.

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF

BE[ORE - AND - AFTER
Eleetrlc Appliances are sent on 30 Days' Trial.
TO MEN ONLY. YOUNO 3R OLD.
�o are suffering from NBnVOU8 DEBILITY,
"l' J;.OST VITALITY, LACK. OB' NERVE FORCE .um

!:�O:�6���N':::res:�Tiii�d tl��As:u�!:=
OTHER CAUSES. Speedy rel.iet nnd complete restQ..
rationotHEALTH,VIGORand MANHOOD Gu.uur.'TBED.
The grandest discovery r�t the Nineteenth Century.
Bend ..t o�ce for lIIuatratedPo.mpWetlree. Adtlre&a

¥lLTAID BELT DO. MARSHAll, MM1Io

Pcrcheron, Clydesdale and Coach Horses,
106 Head of Stallions ju.t arrived r'om Eu

rope.' Cbolce atock for aale on .a.y torm.. W. won all
the leading prizeB at Kao... Stat. Fair .bl. fdU.
Send {or I1lu,trated Catalogue, (ree on application.
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at:&e �eterinarian. MANHATTAN��IHERD' :OFS BERKSHIRES.

fThe paragraphs in this department are

gathered from our exchangea.e-En. FARM

ICR.1
RING-BONE.-I bave a very fine filley,

two years eld, tbat began to go lame in

one front leg last spring. I could dis

cover nothing at that time, but now a

buncb is forming just above tbe hoot,

What is it, and what sball I do for it?

lYour colt bas a ring-bone. If bot and

painful, reduce inflammation by the

application of botwater for two or three

days, then apply witb smart trictien,
biniodide of mercury, 1 drachm; lard.

t ousce ; mix. Grease every day after

twenty-four bours. It may be neces

sary to repeat.]
CRACKED HEELS. - I have 11 horse

tbat I am driving that is all cracked

under the heels. His legs are swelled

full. Please inform me what J. can do

for him. [ It is what is called grease

heel. The blood is at fault. You will

require to have the blood cleansed, and

wasb the heels clean with hot water,

soap and soda. Then apply healing

ointment, morning and evening. Do

not feed corn to keep the blood in a

fevered state. Use tonic pepsin condi

tion powders, which will Boon get him
. in good, thriving condition.]

WART.-One of my mules has what

seems to be a large wart on the side of

one of her front feet, at the edge of the
hair and hoof; it is quite rough, and

bleeds whenever anything touches it.

Please state the best way to remove it.

[There are a number of different ways

of removing the wart. Various caustic

applications are frequently used with

excellent success, but we prefer to have

the wart removed by simple excision

and subsequently to dress the resulting
wound with lunar caustic daily until
the healing process is completed.]

LAMINITIS.-I have a heifer, seven

teen mopths old, tbat had a calf 10 July.
We let the calf runwith l1ertill the 16th

of September. We then took it from

her and tried to milk her. Sbe stood

very well to be milked, but would not

let down more than a pint of milk at

one milking. In four or five days sbe

appeared to bave sore feet; and walked

as if sbe bad been foundered; but she

had no chance, other than the pasture,
and about three quarts of bran at each

milking, Her feet were so sore that

when compelled to get up sbewould get
up on ber hind feet and knees, then set

one foot out as if to get up, then draw

it under again and lie down. After

two or three trials sbe would get up
and hobble along like a foundered 11Ors8.

I did nothing for her, bu t left her in tbe

pasture with the other cattle during a

wet day. Sbe seems to be about well

since. l Tbe cow had laminitis. 'l'he

causes of this disease are various, With-
. holding her milk might produce it.] .

simous ABSCESS.-One of my cows
has a bunch on one ·of her kneos. I
think it v. as caused by getting on t·lle

floor. She is tied iu Ute stanchets. The

bunch is about as big as a man's head

and causes her to go lame. It was

opened, and it discharged water and

blood, but it soon healed. over, and now

is as large as ever. [The bunch on the

knee, which is no doubt a " serous ab

scess," is probably caused from repeated
bruising of the parts while in the act of

lying down. This is not an uncommon

occurrence in stall-fed cattle, espe

cially III stables where plank IS used for

flooring; besides, cattle are. more liable

to injure their knees in lying down and

getting up tban horses, for the reason

that the former in accomplishing either

feat invariably get on their knees,
while tbe latter get on their knees only
in tbe act of lying down. l A free in-

P"OF " ""!I!S V S and Horse Educator,
� I �I �'IIII., I "performs all Surgical

Operattona on HORSES and CATTLE.
<

•

Gastrating Ridgli1l.Q Horses: and 8pal/ing Heifers
a spetlaUy. SUCCe.<l8 Guaranteed.
He performs the opel'atioD on Ridgling!! by a

Dew method. using no chlmps, and·takes tbe tes·
ticle out through its natural chauDel without the
UEe of a knife except to open the scrotum. The
horse can be worked every day. The success 1 nave thirty breBlllnll ."wo, all matured animal.

which has attended Prof. Rigg, in the perform- snd of the very beet .tralna of blood. I am uolng

anC',e of this operation has pronounced him one Ihre. 6plecdlrllmported boar8. beaded by the 8plenlilu

of the most .�kilifIiZ and 8tlcceslj{1I1 operators in the "rl,e·winner Plantagenet 2919 winner of fiv. lIr.1

country. Address PROF. R. RIGGS, V. 8., r,rlzer, endgolJ medal atthe les(itng showe In Canada

Wichita, RaB.
. n 1881. I am now pr.pn,·.d to fill oret.rs for ph,s of

Reren'llc".: - Dr. A. Stanler V. S .. Newton Rat!; ������:�l�. ng;t����t::,rn(o:u'::��[::d�nJ��8(orP�!�:'
Ohaa. Wes'brook, owner ot � joe Young," Peabony, logne and prlcPlist, free. B. MoCUJ.lLUGH,

XIl8.: Dr. C. Wel.le.y.R., Ssilna. x.••. : Dr. YOUll/l, Oltawa. Klln.as.

V. S.,Abll.n•.1.K88.: JJr Volaw,V. S",Dougl... , lias:
Chal. WOI':....Top.ka: J, J. WelCb v. S .. St. Marya,
RaB.: D.W. woodford., McPber.on, Ka•. , and hundreds

�;g!��re, trom every pan of the State. [Menllou this

eislon should be made at the lower edge
of the sac so as to allow a free exit to

the imprisoned fluid. Perhaps the bet

ter way is to have a setou inserted at

tbe top and brought out at the bottom

of the abscess. The sac may bo in

jected for two 01' three days with a

solution of carbolic acid two dracbrns,

water one pint; then inject sulphate of .

zinc one ounce. water one pint. When

tho wound discharges a thick, healthy
pus, a neatly-adjusted bandage will aid

the healing process.]

Only a knowledge of bees, faithful atten

tion to the apiary, and a thorough and timely

preparation for the honey flow. swarming
and wlutermg, will make a successful bee

keeper.

To havea fine crop of large. rich currants.

enrich the ground, make it clean and mel

low, and then cut the brush. Cut away the

old wood after frUIting, and leave the vigor
ous young shoots.

._-_----

Your Friends Will Never Tell You,
but perhaps somebody, who isn'tyour friend,

will, that your presence Is rendered offen

sive by the foul, fetid smell of your breath.

Every word you utter, though it be the very
echo of wisdom and poetry, dlsgusts your
hearers, and your laugh is productive of
anything but mirth to them, It Is a duty
you owe. not only to yourself, but to soelety,
to remove this cause of offellse. Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy will heal the diseased IlJU·

cous membrane, will bring relief to yourself
and others. Do not hesitate to employ it.

To clean and dry seed, such liS tomato,

squash, pumpkin. cucumber. or any kind

that the seed IS held In or floats In a glutl
nous matter, cut and press out into a pail or
crock; metal vessels are not good 'for that
use. Let It stand In warm place till fermon
tatlon takes place, say twenty-four hours;
wash In three or fourwaters. pour off gently,
leavlulI: seed at bottom 01 vessel. Spread
out on thin cloth or sieve to dry.

.

.1 One Nail Drives Out Another."
Is a French saylnl!; that finds exemplification
In the way one disease will substitute Iteelf

for another and lI:raver one, in very many
cases. Liver disease, for instance, wll �c ;

Induce blood dlsorders, throat ailments, skin
affections, and eventually, because of im
poverished blood. consumption itself, unless,
Indeed. it be treated In Its incipiency ana
early progress by Dr. Bierce's" Golden Med
Ical Discovery," which acts as a specific In
these ailments, accomplishing a rapid cure

by its powerful alterative action upon the

great organs of the body.

STE
CURES ALL OPEN SORES,

WAR7'3 OUTS FROM BARBE,)

1/,. WIRE FENOE,
. t:4(/� SORATOHE8,

',,� KIOKS,
:A OUT8,

Sold �� .ta.

Euerywhere. <l'�
15&6Scts. a '<t�
box. Try it. �

STEWART HEALINO POWDER 00., ST. LOUIS,

.

EUREKA
HOG REMEDY.
I manufacture and have for sale the Eu

REKA HOG REMEDY; also all kinds of
Condition Powders.
My spe�ialty is the Eureka Rog Hemedy,:

whIch Will curb the sick hogs if given In
time, and will prevent the diseasil from
spreading. Best of 1'eferenccs and tcsU
m01lllals.
Medicine sent to any pArt of the United

States C.O.D. 'Two'and a'half pound pack
age. $1.00; or for the next thirty days, one

dozf;\n packag!ls fo,l' $8.00.
Address IlENiiY MomiE, Eudora Kas.

SOVEltEIGN DUEE 3819.-·.( From Life, bY' Lou :Burk.)

SOVEREIGN DUKE 8819, at bead of famous Mauhattan Herd, Am�ng many other bonore, els.where,

tbl••plendtd .Ire won lIve blue rtbbous during two successlve years at the great St. Loul. fair. Including

swe�:t��e;t���������h:�le��1�� �::,';,do!���:�:!M'a�·��[��eii��3b.t':�:'a,�::r r�y::ft�!a�� prlze....In-

ulng reputattcn of former y.ara bY'wlnnlng a maJority, over all competitors. of the premium. competed (or.

being thirteen .weep.takes and fifty·el/lbt prizes for tbat year •

Twenty choice young Boars for sale at lower prices than formerly.
Herd .ntlrely free trom di.e�.e an d In Iplen,lM ahape Heallby pl/lB from a healthy herd, and Batl.factlon

guaranteed. Ten dllferent famille. 0'1 SOWI and four noted Boars In use,

A. W. ROLLINS, Manhattan, Kansas.

FO;:E�. SALE!

Borkshiro � Small Yorkshiro
CheeterWblte,Berklhlreand

t�'��;���t,r�in: t�
HOnD('. and Bo.el.. , 8beer
aDd Poullry, bred and (01

;�t�.:rer��:�.�a:
Bend Itam p for CIrcular and Price Lilt. -

SV'VINE.

"

'-
,

. .

_j.�n,,-..
u; ,-'_-,���'''_j�.;_

We will �ffer for the next s-ixtv_ d(l;Jjs, a
choice lot of Berkshire Boars aud Sows, far
rowed In March and April, at prices to cor

respond with hard-van times. Our stock is
all eligible to record, having been bred from
our choicest sows and boars. They are all
in healthy condition. and we warrant them
to give satisfaction. Thosewantingflrst-class
young boars and sows will save money by
send In!!" their orders to us.

We shall have some choice Small York
shire Boars for sale this fall. The best and
most profitable hClg to raise In this or any
other country. WM. BOOTH & IiJON.

WINCHESTER, KAS.

THE GOLDEN BELT HERD
..
OP

THOROUGHBRED POLAND - CHINAS.
Black Be_, U, 8.,

and otber popular
.
at/AIDa. .

.e�1:,��:i6=� ftlr
.',

Pi�!1, 8 to 12 ...eek.
old, t!I �acb: ,110 per
trio. Eltber .ex.
Safe arrival and .at-

��:J��r:�:::�:rl�A. ��.�a::rr fXProa.. All

11'. W. TRUE8DELL, LYOIl8. I".

., .
.

l'"
I

Ijj
'�jl "

T
-

I

fJl POLAND-CHINAS '"d

ENGLISH BERXSHIRES.·� Havln/l.oldourfarm ....e will ieUall �.
our Poland-Ohlnu. Don't buy a young

� Boar, young Sow, or IIrood 8010. nntll �
'"

you �
O

Write us for prices or (lome
...Bnd see our stock. \oJ

Th. be.t berd of Poland-Chlnu In

Kansa.. The blood of all tbe leadlnlf
hOI. In tbe United State. repr••ented In
ourberd.

A
�
..q MILLER BROS.,
..:1 Box 298. Junction City, Kas',
o �
Ilt SVNIHO-aNV'IOd rI.l

THOROUGHBRED POLAND·CHINAS

THE WELI,YNGTON HERD of .... ll-bred and Im
ported BERKSHIRES Is head.d by Hopeful Joe
4889. Tbe herd conalata of twenty matured brood aow.

oftbe best famlll ... Thl. herd b811 no supertor forol..,
and qusllty. and tbe vory best .traln. of Berlrablre
blood. Stock all recorded In A. B. R. Oorreapoudence
and Inspecnon Invlt.d. Addr...

-

AI. B. KEAGY, Wenlna-ton, Kas.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
-OF-

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.

A. produced ..w )Ired by A. C. lIIOORE '" SONS, Qlnt....
RI. The bp.llt .hog In the world. We have mad. a

.peclalty or tblo breed (or 88 yea,'•• W. are th.largelt
breed.re of Ilwrotl.{l/W,·ed Polt,nd· eM",," In the world.

Sbipped over 700 plK81n 1S83 aD<I conld not .upply tho

demand. We are ral.lnll 1.000 pillS for tbl. _ROn'.

R!�: �� t�::d�6r� ':."r'!��r�.:gr:r.�����:eft.I_nJ.
Rectrrd. Pigs all ellgibl. to record. Photo card o( 48
breeders free. Swi". J<>urnal25 Ct8. In 2-cent lltamp••
Come and Bee our atock: If Dot as r.pr•••nted .......111

pay your eXllenses. Special rates by .>:pr••••

GET THE BEST, AND TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE,

•
STITES &. CO'S STANDARD
XRON MEASURES

Tbelr latest Improvements are Balled
Half Bushels. and combined Btable
Bucket and Half Bushel. Your Gro
cervman ollght to have tbem. For sale
by the leading hardware bouses. Bend
for Ol.;cnlars and Price Lists. AddreBs,
STITES &; CO., Manufacturers.

1�90 East,;]'n Avenlle, Cincinnati. Ohio.

Large English. Berkshires

JOHN B. THOMPS()N,
PLATTSBURG. MISSOURI.

ca�:r����eb::���.f��t��d�arF�':,d '::'ri": ��k':'�"o�
fJlg. up to yearlln,,?; of both .exe., lor .afe. Satlsfac·

i:'!�.�:t.anj"i!e tbl�I�����.lllu.trated catalogue and

Price, 50 eta. (Stamps taken.)
This Jsn new Poultry Book, written

���ci�uri���llblcl�!O� i�t��:ii�:OoNn
poultry topics. It telle nil nbout how

�"�i�',n��£o�tfJl1"v':,��\�, t��\��
fntten quickly for market and the
best platl for ralelng the cblcks. It
also tells how to raise caponi, which
Is exceedingly profitable: aleo how to

. .c."'� muke Incubatol'8 and Brooders at a
..... very .mnll c08t, thatwill do excellent

ro���· s!'::d'fs"2'�/�f'::���n�d�1i1'��:z� t��r.
poet "ald. Address the author.
CEO. F. MAR�TON, Denver. ColoradO.

'I
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• GRINDYOUROWNBone, IlIeRI,
Graham Flour°1t!:�:i'.I\�ll�
$5HlND MILl(Fp�t!:��flj100 >er cent. more made

In kee P r. Also PChVElt .!lIn,I,!;! and
FAR.WI if?EED l,luJLs. Circularaand testimonials,J
eentonapplication. WILSON BROS. Easton. Pa. II UNEQUALED

ABA

FARM
MILL.

GEM TWESOUTH
THE BEST VERTICAL MILL.
IRON AND STEEl. FRAME.

FRENCH BUHRS.
NeDt, Du....bl'" Oompo."
Write torDescriptive Circu
lar. lIIention tills paper .

Straub Machinery Co.,
.

VIDciDDati, (). .

�LIGHTNING
HAY KNIVES

WEYMOUTH'S PATENT.
Thl. Knlte Is the BEST IN USE for cutting down hay and straw in mow
and stack. cutting fine feed from bale. cern stalks for feed, cutting peat
and ditohlng marshes. Tile blade Is BestCast Steel, .prilll<' temper,
easily sharpened, and Is giving UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION.
A few moments' trial will show its merits, and parties once using it
are unwilling to do without it. Its sales are fast increasing for
export AS well as home trade; and it seems destined to take the
place of all other Bay Knives. They are nicelY packed in box.
ee, 1 dozen each of 6() pounds weight, suitable for shipping
to any part of the world. Manufactured only by

HIRAM HOLT & CO.

The VanelessMonitor
-18-

We are infonned thzt various
parties are infringing upon the

widely-known Lettcro Patont
granted Oliginully to GEORGE F.

WEYMOUTH for an improved Hay
Knife. The invention patented by him

i� n. sword-shaped blade provided with
operating handles, the edge of the sword

blade being furnished with knife-edged serra

tions ortecth. It is our l)1Il'I10!5C to 1'ltHSE ..

CUTE ALL INFRINGE1UEN'l'S, and to hold re-

For sale by the Hardwo.re sponsible to the full extent of our ability and of the IMv. all
trade generally. parties who manufacture finy knife infringing upon the patent, or

who deal in ·the snme, Several suits are now pending in the U. S.
,

•
Oourts. II:W" All mnuufuctur-era and dealllrs nre hereby

wRrned of our rights, and ttie pnblic are cantioned against purchasing any Hay Knives made as de
scribed above, whioh are not of our manufacture.
EAsT WILTO�. Sept. 1. 1886.

EAST WILTON,
Franklin ce., MAINE.

onl,euc
eeeeful Ro

ta.., pnwer In
theWCII'ld.

HIRAM HOLT <!It. CO.

THE LITTLE GIAN,T .FENCE-WEAVER
ExteJs them all. Simpl., nurable. cheap and .Rally

workpd. ..- Balearnen wButed. Partlculars rrea.
WM. P. JESTER. Lock box �32. Wichita. K. ....

------- ----- SEND for CATALOQUE of WIND

MILLS. Iron PumD•• eto. Addreu.-SOEl.GEJ:U1\t:-

EVAPORATORS
and MILLS.

Cheapest aud Best. Write
{or free copy of the Sor
gbum Growers' Gnide.
HAPMAN Bt CO.,

.!lIadison, Ind.

SEARLES BROTHERS
GENERAL AGENTS.

No. 621 Commercial St., ATOHISOlr, :US.

COLUMBUS
Manure Pulverizer � Spreaders
SOLD 'I.'HE FIRST YEAR.
IL is the only Bprunder thut ceu be attached
to Fnrm Wagous. It spreads Pcruuzers,

LIlli e aud Asbes

perfectly, Scud
for Circular D.Dd
Price Lists. )ta.Il·
ed Pree. Address

T,UlIBUS, OHIO.

THE PERKINS WIND MILL.

A New Fa.rm Implement.fI.l
E-t BROWN'S

� FENCE-BUILDER
Portable, simple, d u r ab I e,

r...' strong. Builds a picket fence
....-t on the posts in the field, sub

,..k stantial, econormcal, The most

\WI practical machine yet devised.

_.. JOHN P. BROWN,
� Rising Sun, - - - Indiana.. The Lightning Hay Press.

THm

ACME SMOKER
(Pat'd Man'h, '86. June, '86.)

Will effectually extermi
nate PRAIRIE DOGS,
BOPHERS aud SKUNKS.

Price Only $4.00.
The ACME SMOKER

never fails to do all that is
represented, nnd will never
fall to rid any place of
Prairie Dogs, etc.
Can be operated by a

Boy.
Address

WILSON KEYS,
STEBLIliIG, K..uIsA8.

1'aI<�I.d !lOT. 24, til8&.
Surpasses all other wire and �cket fencemachin-es,fg�tn',\�<��gc�tr�?1f 't,��a�U�"o\�"n.fe'g'I�" i�ugll� �Yli�
�rg���M���llr��k�mlg�fg�������a:dJ���e��
It Is easy to handle, uses any kind of' pickete, and
any size of wire. Write for circular and price.
WAYNE A�RICULTURAL CO., Riohmond,lnd.

RICHMOND
CHAMPION
-:FENCE

MACHINE

SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER PRESS
made. Send for de8C1ipttve circular

and prIee Ii.t. K. C. HAY PRESS CO.,
l! oot of 6th St., Kansas City, Me.

When wrlt.lng to advertiser mention Kansaa Farmer.



:.,-The Bradley Com Lister
0'

WITH DRILL ATTAOHMENT.
.

- U'Lea!a All Otheral Never Faila to Scour II Ask your Dealer for it,
\_or-write to us for Circular and Price. '

Our Farmer's Poc1atbook mailed free on application.

The Diamond Feed Mill
WITH DIAMOND TWO-HORSE POWER.

,WTHO.HOUGH! SPEEDY! CONVENIENT! SAFE! I .Bee it,com
pare it, and try it with any other.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Write us for particulars.

�lhe Great Farmer's .Supply Depot .for the Southwest!
.s=: The Bradley Chain of Houses Supplies More Farmers than any other Concern on the Globe. We
,keep Only the Best -- Garden City Plows, Schuttler Wagons, Eagle and Ottawa Corn-Shellers, Etc. '

",,'�' , •
I�\,-------------------------------------------------------------_--------__

.

" .:/ ·'�Br::anch House, David Bradley Mfg CQ., Chicago, Manufacturers'
t (SUCCESSORS TO FURST" BRADLEY,) FOR LEADING MAKES OF

MACHINERY, BUGGIES, ETC., ETC.

;'��:��l\�\�\\��\�o�" IO!. �HIC-KORYSTS. ,C1.f ",'n,"�n�. (Qle,.".NEAR UNION DEPOT. PY\'U.�WUl� �',,\:�

Distributing House

WAGONS, : CARRIAGES, : SLEIGHS, : ETC.

Send for Sample
" RUBBER } sa.OO per 100 'square feet, for complete
•.
I, root. Ready for use, thoroughly water·

.

'I.t.<?OFING tight, and suitable for all out-buildings .

Send for Sample
SLATE}

Protects and, preserves old shingles or un,

SHEATWNG}
Water and wlnd-proof,lItroDI and

or STOPS ALL LEAKS. durable. Keeps bulldlDI warlR lD

PAINT Excellent tor barns. fencell, etc, Prices low. PAPER, winter, coolin lIumlller. .

.1NPIANA PAINT & ROOFING CO .. Indianapolis, Ind.

F0ll. IALE- 1I01.toln Bull. 1iI0""0 lO1l4 H. H. B,.
o

1.01)0 pound.. I. S, Barn••• Blue Mound. ](u.

. F0ll. BALE-,Cbolco 10UOa Thorourbbrod 10ney
o Bu1!-fi-;. A. B. Smltb. box 180. Top.ka. It....

MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR](l'Y GOBBLERi'FOR
•• Bale,-,a,OO 'eacb. Aloo choice Laoll'lb." Cock·

. erell, ,1.00 elWlb, Addr... l�me. Elliott. A"nene,Kas.

FOR SALE-Two Thorouabbr.d Ho1.t.ln Bulls, len
pal .. cholce Poland, Chlnl\ PI�8. tlft.y Ll�hl Brah·

ma Oblck., one hundr...d Plymouth Rock Chtck ..
, one

hundrod Brown L.�horll Cblck.......nly pair. Irnpe
.Ial Potln Duel<., at about nne·balt prlco,tol' Ibe "",t
t..enly d"y•. T. S. Hawley. Topeka. Itu.

I HAVE FOR,SALE-T.eIQllowlnIlHog•• bred from
..,Ioct.!on. trom M. B. KeolY'. Berkeblre herd , vI. :

One Bou. 20 montb. old: tb ...... 8011'. o( lUlle IItllor;
five Gllta, g montha old. Cholce PI,.; prIce. low.
Orde...oltened. Addr_ I.H. Doui'h.rly, "'.1111111:'
10n.1'as.

600 Merino Sheep for Sale.

EI�IIT COTRWOLD RAMS FOR 8ALE,- Address m�.�·:!rl !...�� r�C;��"::�1 (:�!J�"'lrom d1lenae. I

W. G, McCandl.... Cottonwood F.lla, Itas. J. C. DWELLE, AWy at IA,w.
Florence, XauaI.

'APPLE I!EEDLINGB-For oale. No, I. f2,75 per
1.000; No: 2. '150, All kind. ornuroery atockal

low rate.. Dougl"" CuunlY Nur.HY. Lawrence. Itas.
(Oclobor I. 1886,), Wm. Plaskel ok ilryn•.

135 THOROUGHBRED MERINO IiHEEP-Oheap
(or eatlh. came or berses. 1.1. Cass. AllllIOn.

Decatnr 00" Kan.....

SHORT.BORNS-Bred an� (or IRle Ily L, A, Knapp.
COIO��� I!n"3: �::r��:e�br���q���::fraI;>�!�:.���d
Norman Stallion 0011, 2 yeaH old: color dark brown.

@10 REWARD-Will be elven (orlbe return or tu
!W (ormation leading to Ihe recoveryot a red-roan
two·year·old Mare Colt. Star In (orebead, had strap

,

on nook. Waa .ten In Topeka. Augusl15th. Leave
Information wllh A. Oraham. coal dealer, Topeka. or

l _. _H. �wley, Trail P.O •• L),on Cn" Itas.

'STRAYED-One dark bay Horee, 6 1ea... old. 15
haud. bli'h. collar mark. hhlb ur. on bolb .boul

".ra-(reob-wad�. lona mane-clll'ped under collar·
pad. AI••• ooe bl'lght bay Ho ..... Pony. 9 or 10 yeA'"
old, snip on nose, I�at.h(lr "trap around neck. be 18 a
,cribber. Tbe tinder will b. rewarderl (or In(orm ..t.!on
:aOOull8ld anlmala. Jas. Haydon, Cumming•• Kas.

B:A,itTHOLOMEW '" 1]0•• Real ....:.taw aud I.oan

tb.':������o�:..'fronn!!ft:b�����ePe���f�:;,&�1':a1 :t��
State. or land., (armaor oily property,

TTNEMPLOYED !.IEN - ()o.u make money fRllt Rf.
.' ,U Agento (or Ibe Gr...1 Nortbern CopyIng House," ,hoadqll..ne... (or line Portmlta In India Ink. Water·

, ·'�:�p����{?n'i'. BalDl'l.. free, 4,Mre". N, L

GREAT BLUE RIBBON COUl';'TY OF
, EASTERN KANSAS. Jefferson county
don't owe a dollar. Price List of Farms,
eto., free. A.ldre.. Metzller_Ift In, ley, Oskalol)8R.
K.u, Cut 11111 out.

Do Yon Want a HOllO? Y08.
Then write to W�I. J. ESTILL" CO., Med

icine Lod"e, lias. Tbe, bave for sale over ooe
hundred l,r�cl.�1 Ohotce Land 10 Barber county, Kiln,
188, eultable (or farms or ranches.. Pal menta cash, or
terms to BUIt purchaser, Tho•• d..lrloll 10 locate In
the best part'" K.nBall.hould write at once. Partie.
ula .... Iree. City property - addition ·o( 80 acre. to
Melllelue Lodge-In Iota tIOxlfiO (.el. at low cuh prlcea,

KNABE
PIANOFORTES.

UNEQU:ALLEDIN
Tone Touch Workmanship and Durability,

WILLIAM KNA.BE do (lO. .

Nos. 204 and 206 West Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
No. t t 2 Fifth Avenu.!l,J�ew York.

ENTERPRISE .MEAT CHOPPER·S.
EEST IN. THE -W-ORLD_

GU.A.RA...NTEED TO CHOP. NOT GRIND 'TI-i:E MEA.T.,
-NO. ·10 ChOJlli 1 pond per alDIlte.·

PrIce, 8a.oo.
12 ChOJIIIl pound per .IDute.

Price, 82.110.
22 Chop. 2 ponad� permlnnte

PrIce, 84.00.
32 Chop. 3 pound. per minute

Prlee, 86.00 •

FOR CH'OPPING 4..
SAUSAGE MEAT, MINCE � e,",OWN
MEAT, HAMBURG STEAK J'
FOR DYSPEPTICS� BEEF'", "
TEA l'OR INVALIDS. &C. g

:r
u Am�rlcall AgriculturiRt .aJI :

"We have glveu th" Mea&
(Jhopper.. thorough Irlal with
moet aatlBfactory r....nlta. They
excel anYlhlng of the .kInd mad.

',.In either hemlaphere."

SOL�E "

Hardw31'e Trade

Farm nnd Fireside oaf8 :
.. It i8 tbe only MeRt Chopper

we ever saw that we would give
hOOBe room, It has proven ouch
a very useful machine Ihat we
want our read'e.... to enjoy Its
benefits with 118."
l

Send for Catalogoe.

ENTERPRISE M'F'C COu PHILADELPHIA, PA..

GA.RDEN CITYl
The QUEEN OITY of the Al'kanBas Valley.

.

Surrounded by the FINEST LANDS In Kansas. Lands cheap, but developtne rapidl)'.
Now is the time to invest I Deeded Lands, $4 to $7 ppr acr-.

Write for full information to B. F. STOCKS & 00'0
The leading Real Estate Firm In GARDEN CITY, K�NSAS�

\ .


